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Two Gasoline Bombs Thrown 
At Jersey City Police Car
JE R SE Y  CITY. N J . <AP»
Two fa in lio r  b  o ra b a » e r*  
tSrovB todiy---<»e ot tben i a t a 
poUc« r a r  — m I h 1 • racially 
troubled city. It w ai the fir*t 
day • Uroe vloktjce a fte r t* o  
B lghu of rtoU nf. but police cm- 
aktered it an taolated Inciden t 
The fire  departm ent alao re* 
ported tb( aeparate Ere* a«t ta 
a s  abaxaSoiMd b u lid ls i  ta  the 
fourth w ard, which h a i been the 
acene of Negro rioting the ta i l  
twonlghU. The departm en t aald 
It iU o  w ai being plagued by 
false aU rm a from  the a rea  
A total of 20 persons have 
been arrested  and 14 Injured, in­
cluding two Negroes who were 
ahot. in the two day* of noting.
Mtwidny night, windows w ere 
•m ashed In 23 s tw es  and a num ­
b er w ere looted.
M ore than 100 policem en, who 
during the night had been the 
ta rg e t of the ga.soline bottle.s. 
bricks and rock* hurled by hit- 
and-run bands of N egro youths, 
p a tro lk d  a wide a rea  In the 
predom inantly Negro acctlon of 
the city today.
Two radio i>atrolmea re{w t*d  
•ee in f a gt,&o{iB« bomb, called 
a Mololov cocktail and m ade 
from a gasoline-lilled to t tie wilh 
a d o th  wick, Ignttwd tn front of 
a building 
Sgt. Thom as O ougher and Pa­
trolm an John  Eggers said that 
srhen they d rm e  to the aeeae 
to layettlght* . another lighted 
liaioHoir pocklan aras throwm a t 
their car.
LEADERS AT STAND-OFT 
M eanwhile, civil rights leader* 
and city offlclali were a t a 
virtual stand-off tn a ttem pts to 
av ert a third  night of rioting.
Mayor Thom as A. Whelan, 
who was meeting with civil 
rights represen tatives Monday 
night when the second riot tnroke 
out. said today he would m eet 
anytim e wilh "any  responsible 
leader of any group."
But. the m ayor insisted, the 
first o rder of business was quel­
ling the disorders. He said he 
svould not d 1 s c u s 8 Negro de­
mands u id e r  duress.
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Mr. P*ar-*oa r-etiied that tt; 
was the first u rne to paiUamrn* 
tary  toslofy tha t "aach  an ob» i- 
txi* filibuster has kwen o&£>-
R egatta be ta  to Kekrwtia act 
the scene t<a the biggest w ater 
show to C anada. It wdl be 
staged n e s t week from  August 
12 to 15 tnclualve and if plana 
■o bar onvfikid a r t  may todl-
latest R egatta ha t model aj>- 
peattrd early  thU week, oo the 
^ fcd  of f»ve-year-o.kt ■“Aquew- 
kie" cctoilant companion of 
Mr*. Joan Nagel, d.lrector 
e* traord laary  o* the w ater
•o fa r. e\T n topping la s t custom  ta llo rtd
y ea r’s which was dubbed the 
best so fa r a t  tha t point. The
by BiU Jenaen* for the Uttla 
dog.—(Courier Photo)
(See also  P age 2
Centennial Fair At Coast 
To Be Biggest In World
JA SPER . A lta.. (CP) -  Van­
couver will be the scene of the 
world’a largest industrial fair In 
19«7 as p a rt of B.C.’* celebra­
tion of C anada’s centennial. 
P rem ie r Dennett announced
Monday while attending the 
p rem iers ' conference here.
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
OTTAWA ( C P I - I t  has cost 
C anada $2.2(X).000 to d a te  to  a ir­
lift to Cyprus and m ain tain  the 
C anadian contingent In t h e  
United Nations force on the 
Island. Defence M inister Hellyer 
has Informed the Commons.
Four Ex-Mayors 
Facing Charges
D oafla*. New D entoctstic P s r t j
lefcdrr
Tk»* t*x>i<3».al tai-olv-fd laktog^ 
a quick veto oo a C<»*erv*tivf 
amef»£bf-i«.t caEtog for a na- 
•teaal fJebtscHe oo a Canadiaa 
flag, ttdyouratog the flsg debate 
unul the fail and re»umt»ttoo of 
the debate  then with a oo* week 
lim e lim it 
Mr. Douglas auggeited that 
the two pieces ef Ifgislatloo 
achedulsd to precede tha flag 
u # H e * « H a i-w fp l7  am) a 
to  p e t in ta  efinct new fiscal 
arrangctneoD  with th* prov­
ince* — could be disposed at 
fairly quickly.
Mr. I’carson said Mr. Doug­
las’ proposals are  rcasonaWe 
and deserve the "favorable coo- 
ildera tion" of the Commons.
He would be glad to discusr 
details of Implementing them 
and to do so would be happy to
dueled" by the t»i>tioitUon c>a a 
tp*ftdto,g bill. There was st>- 
jjlaut* from the jjubiic g a lim e i 
which 111* CommoQs’ cotisial^e* 
had to hush.
M r. Pearson ea ld  Conserva­
tives InUntKMi* w e r e  m ade 
c lea r a weak ago by Gordon 
C hurdilil lI ‘C —W lnnlp*i fcwth 
C t lira ) , Ooneervatlva b o u s e  
litoder. M r. P earson  quoted M r 
Churchill as saying the coo 
M rvatlve* svould pat* interim  
supply If the governm ent would 
give up its program  
Mr. Churchill said he m ade 
no such suggestion, but had 
m erely asked a question about 
the governm ent’s program  and 
had received no reply.
up f ll i t
Tk»e 23-toch4i*m etef drill had 
gruorvl through th* ftoal shell cd 
rock shortly belw e I p.m ., w « ^  
out csuftog a rock fall—os*# of 
the la it  fear*.,
A bcjhttog rig then was haa-
quel'wA* hell*.! fm m  toe rat>-,tlly »«! up to 
sule. He was pu t to a a  an?bu- into the m lae cham ber.
Itfife ar»d e « d  W fec«prtal. The ® reacts* «l-
Eleven m toules la ter, the cap- .torn attenuon to 
sule brought Charles PeyrotmeU ■ forts for f is t  other
the top. He appeared to be when a huge shift of ^ k  and 
too weak to walk and was lifted 1 earth  collapstd the mine.  _
Scientists Eagerly Ponder 
Man's Next Step Into Space
KUCHING (A P) — B ritish  se ­
curity  forces In M alaysla’a Bor­
neo sta te  of S araw ak killed five 
Indonesian guerrillas M onday In 
a  c l a s h  In S araw ak’s rugged 
border region.
HAUFAX (CP) — The Nova 
Scotia iMigllner Sheryl Ann. re ­
ported  In trotible 40 m iles south- 
southw est of h er hom e port of 
Y arm outh, has been taken  In 
tow by the R ussian tug BlavlJ 
a f te r  first refusing assistance 
from  the tug. RCAF S earch  and 
R escue h eadquarte rs  h ere  re ­
p in e d  today,
NICOSIA (C P ) -T h e  firs t Ca 
nadlan casualty  of the  United 
Natloos optraW ons m  ^ p n i s  
w as burled today w ith full m ill 
ta ry  honor* a t the  British mill 
ta ry  cem etery In Dhlkella on 
the  south coast of th e  Island.
Trooper Joscjih C am pbell, 20, 
of New W aterford. N.S., w as 
killed F riday w hen a  fosir-ton 
arm ored  scout c a r  of the  Roy* i 
C anadian D ragoons overturned
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  search  
w as sta rted  today for a  sm all 
Anrarfoan idaiiw ivtlli OM m an  
•b o a id  which apf>anmlly crash- 
a d  aqoQ a fte r  m M n lih t w hile on 
• a  rou^hour R ight from  Annett** 
Island , A laska, to  B ellingham
He said that alm ost every  na 
Hon In the world will be invited 
to take part, and that the fair 
will be very m uch la rg e r than 
the recen t one staged In Van 
couver.
P rem ie r Bennett said the  1967 
fa ir  will also be held a t  the 
P a c i f i c  National Exhibition 
g ro u n is . and will not entail a 
new trad e  cen tre  tn downtown 
Vancouver.
He said  the biggest building 
p ro ject In B.C to m ark  the 
centennial will be a 15.000.000 
m useum  and archives building 
alongside the legislative iHtild- 
Ing* In Victoria 
’”The new iHillding will be 
stone faced like the existing 
buildings, which will be sand 
b lasted  for the occasion to  re­
sto re  th e ir  original appearance.
But the  p rem ier stressed  there  
would be festivities throughout 
the province and he predicted 
these would double the norm al 
tourist flow.
TORONTO (C P)—Four form er 
Ontario m ayors, including Mr. 
Justice  Leo Landrcvllle of the 
Ontario Suprem e Court, have 
been charged  in connection with 
share tran.saction» with North­
ern O ntario  N atu ral G as Com­
pany L im ited.
Mr. Ju stice  I..andrcvllle. a for­
m er m ayor of Sudbury. «i>- 
peared In court in Sudbury to­
day and w as rem anded  to  Sept. 
21 on $3,000 bail. An official of 
the a tto rncy-gcncral’s d ep art­
m en t sa id  the oUicr would ap­
pear ‘‘shortly .’’
The o thers charged  a rc  Wanda 
M iller, form er m ayor of Grav- 
vcnhurst; Glen S. C o a s t  e s. 
form er m ayor of B raccbrldgc,
and W i l b u r  C ram p, form er 
m ayor of Orillia.
The charges, under Section 
104 of the Crim inal Code, claim  
th a t the form er m unicipal offi­
cials a c c e p t e d  shares from  
NONG as a consideration for 
aiding in procuring rc.'.olutions 
granting gas franchises for their 
municipalities to NONG.
Tlie sixikcsman s a i d  the 
charges all re la te  to a  period 
two years prior to M ay 1. 1957. 
He said they w ere sworn out 
Inst week by chief investigator 
N orm an Cox of the attorney 
general’s departm ent.
"The charges have been un­
der investigation for som e tim e” 
he said.
Ttiirty-Six Youtlis Arrested 
During Near-Riot At Windsor
Carmi Road 
'Tiieir Battle
VICTORIA (CP) -  HIghwava 
M inister P .A . G aglardl today de­
scribed the p riva te  building of a 
road from  B eavenlell to C ar ml 
n ea r Penticton as an "In terior 
tmttle and th a t’s why I kept out 
of It.”
I t w as all right for the Pen­
ticton C ham ber of Com m erce 
and others to say they waited 
for 50 years for the  governm ent 
to build a road, but no one there 
was w ithout access, he said.
" I t  Is a  definite m lsrepresen- 
tatloir to say  It la o ther than  a 
local desire  to  funnel traffic  Into 
C arm I,’’ he aald.
"C arm I never lacked accesi
to ,.m c t« a u 3r.. id iuM .’' .     ...
H e hoped th e  road  srould be 
good one ;(ind som eday the 
ilTden
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P)—T hirty  
six C anadian  and United States 
youths w ere a rrested  early  to­
day following a near rio t a t a 
dance attended  by about 4,000 
Negroes and  whites.
The c h a r  g e 8. ranging from 
possession of offensive weapons 
to lesser liquor charges, w ere 
laid following a ra sh  of fights a t 
the dance, sponsored by a p r l  
vate p rom oter from  Detroit.
Officers said It had  no con 
nectlon with four-day celebra 
tlons here  com m em orating free­
ing of slaves in the B ritish  E m ­
pire In 1834.
T hree A m erican youths a re  
being held pending charges of
Tax-Loopliole-Buyer" Target 
Of Proposal Made By Lesage
possession of offensive w eapons, 
ncluding s u c h  weapons as 
sw itchblades and  o ther knives. 
Six other youths w ere charge<l 
with fighting and disorderly  con­
duct.
Twenty - th ree youths w ere 
held In custody o r re leased  on 
ball on charges of being drunk 
in a public place.
An unofficial report said  that 
three youths, Including one C a­
nadian. w ere trea ted  a t  hospital 
for minor knife wounds and fa ­
cial brulucn.
JA SPE R , Alta. (CP) -  A 
young M ontreal housewife pur­
chases a $10,000 mink coat by 
m all from  a B ritish Columbia 
furrier.
Because it’s an out-of-prov- 
Jnce sale the woman does not 
pay the five-per-cent B.C. sales 
tax. Since the purchase Is not 
m ade In Quebec she can  often 
escape a  six-per-cent sales tax 
In her own province.
It is a situation P rem ier Jean  
Lesnge r e b e l s  against. The 
woman should be liable to one 
of the taxes but the loophole 
often allows her an escape 
from both, he said Monday in 
an interview .
To cm m tcract this situation 
Mr. Lesage outlined the  one so­
lution O ntario and Quebec have 
em ployed — a  reciprocal a r­
rangem ent whereby Qdcbec can 
license O ntario m erchants to 
ac t as agents to collect Its sales 
tax and Ontario can work a 
sim ilar system  with Quebec 
m erchants 
He w as interviewed a t the 
fifth p rem iers’ conference
The method of deciding which 
tax  will be asse.s.sed Is based 
upon the p lace of delivery. If 
an article goes to  Quebec, the 
Quebec tax Is assessed. If it Is 
sent to an O ntario centre, the 
O ntario tax  is used.
"This helps us control the  In­
dividual who purchases Item s." 
said  P rem ier Lesage, "W e do 
not have m any problem s with 
firm s because they a rc  llcnesed 
But a  lot of tax  resources were 
being lost through Individual 
purchases."
Tlie prem ier would not esti­
m ate  the am ount.
Checks on such Individual 
purchases a re  m aintained by 
audits of sales In each prov­
ince. the Inform ation Is sent to 
authorities In each province and 
if they find no tax  has been 
paid a claim  can be filed 
against the offending m erchant.
If Quel)ec files the Informa­
tion against an  Ontario m cr 
chant, O ntario prosecutes un 
dcr Ontario tax  laws and vice 
versa
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) 
Space scientists, arm ed with 4.- 
318 closeup f>hotoKraphs of the 
moon, now a re  thinking eagerly 
of the next m ajor .step to m an’s 
exploration of the lunar land­
scape.
This is Surveyor, a soft-land- 
Ing spacecraft with cam eras 
that m ay function on the lunar 
service up to  30 days.
Two m ore R angers a re  sched­
uled to be launched early  next 
year. P lans call for them  to 
have m issions identical to  R an­
ger 7.
Late next y ea r the U.S. space 
agency will fire the  first of 
seven m uch m ore com plicated 
spacecraft — Surveyors, three 
tim es h eav ie r and wilh shock 
absorber legs 
GOT SHOTS 
The 806-pound R anger 7 photo­
graphed c ra te rs  as sm all as 
th ree feet in d iam eter just be­
fore It crashed  on the moon last 
T rlday.
The 2.300-pound Surveyor will 
be able to take  p ictures of ob 
ect-s 4he size of pinheads. /  
study Of R anger photograirhs so 
far indicates no m ajo r changes 
will be necessary  In the al 
ready plannetl model.
Surveyor has a rctro-rocket to 
break Its descent and le t it fall 
free to the surface from  a 
height of no m ore than  10 o r 15 
feet.
Survej-or m ay o r m ay not 
take pictures on the way down 
—that hasn 't been deckled yet. 
But once it lands It* two tele­
vision cam era* slwuld be aWe 
to awing full circle and up and 
dowm, giving earth  scientist* a 
close picture of the lunar land­
scape.
Greel( Orttiodox Cliurcli Angry 
At "Persecution In Turltey
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
P ort A rthur ...................... 88
St. John’s .......................... 44
bu ra srouM w»v« It, 
"T hey’re  bulkting 11 and I 




Facelift Planned For Government Buildings
JA SPE R , A'lta. (CP) -  B ritish Colum bia’s p a r l l a i ^ t  
building will get a facelifting to  m ark  the country s 100th  
ann iversary , P rem ie r Bennett' said. I t  v^lll be  sand-gfossed 
and  c lc a n ^  to  m atch the provincial m useum  and arch ives 
building due to  bo com pleted In Septem ber, 1967.
Rampaging Fraser River Now Failing
PR IN C E G EO RG E (C P )-T h e  level o f the F ra s e r  R iver 
is dropping a fte r  an  eight-foot weekend riae  due to  to rren thri 
ra in . At Ita height, the riv e r spilled across a  tra ile r  court 
and  Into Cottonwood Island, a  residential a rea  ô f 400 l>er- 
sons. E ight tra ile rs  w ere m oved to liighcr ground,
Congo Rebels FIglit On U.Si Embassy Lawi
LEOPOLDVIU..E (A P)-43om m unlabbacked reb e l w a r­
r io rs  and Congolese a rm y  soldiers battl(Ml tonight ac ross the 
front lawn of the U.8 . Consulate In Btanleyvlllo as the a r w  
fought to  re ta in  control of the northern  Congo’s  m ost im ­
p o rtan t c ity . '
. ' 'f*
NEW YORK (CP)—The Greek 
Orthodox Church In the W estern 
H em isphere ha* protested to 
Iccrctary-Q cneral U Thant of 
he U nited Nations and v a rlw a  
luads of governm ent, Including 
?rlmo M i n i s t e r  Pearson, 
against alleged persecution of 
church m cnibers In Turkey,
Defecting Chinese 
Granted U.S. Asylum
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
sta te  departm ent said  today 
tha t Tung Chl-plng, the Chinese 
Com m unist diplom at who de­
fected In Burundi M ay 26, has 




By TH E CANADIAN FRESS
At least 67 persons died In 
Canada during the weekend, al­
most half of them  In O ntario, 
M anitoba and Alberta w h e r e  
m ajor munldpaUUei celebrated 
a three-day Civic Holiday week­
end.
In o ther provinces It w as a  
norm al two - day  weekend. A 
year ago 78 person* died In ac­
cidents, 48 of them  on the  
roads.
A survey by The Canadian 
iPress from 6 p.m . F riday  to  
m idnight Monday, local time*, 
showed there wei^e 51 deaths m 
traffic accidents, 12 drowning*, 
three deaths in fires and one 
unclassified death .
O ntario’s 29 deaths Included 
20 In traffic m ishaps and nine 
drowning*.
British Columbia had nine 
deoths, seven of them  In traffic  
accidents, one In a dfownlng ac­
cident and one in a  fire.
RETIRES TO WORK
VICTORIA (C P )-D r . Adam  
N. Beattie, who has re tired  aa 
assistan t m edical officer here . 
Isn 't giving up medicine.
m any, P rim e  M inister Douglas- 
Home of B rita in  and President 
de Gaulle of Franct?, as well a* 
President G ursel of Turkey and 
P rem ier P ap tn d rco u  of Greece.
'I’he archdiocese of North and 
South A m erica disclosed todav 
the tex t of a t e ^ r a m  In which 
it accuses the Turkish govern 
m ent of taking owprcsslve m eas­
ures against religious and edu­
cational Institutions'of the ecu­
m enical pa tria rchate  of Com 
•tantlnople In Istanbul and the 
Turkish p ress of a tU cks against 
the p a tria rch . A thenagoras I.
The telegram , signed by  Very 
Rev. George fiacopulos, arch- 
diocesan chancellor, says these 
actions a re  con trary  to  the 
TUrkUh constitution a n d  to 
T tokey’g «bM |att(»» wklar^^ t ^  
UN ch arte r.
O thers to whom th e  telegram  
was> sen t I n c l u d e  P restden , 
J e n s o n  of the United S tates, 
Chancellor K ihn rd  W(wit Q er
Two Escapees 
Back In Jail
KINGSTON. Ont. (C P )-T h o  
second of th ree  prisoners who 
escaped from  richrliV Joycovlllc 
Institution's form  annex during 
n baseball gam e Sunday night 
w as picked up  today. ' 
W illiam Ja m e s  Knight, 25, of 
Chatham , Ont., w as found b: 
penitentiary, officers In the  busi. 
north of Seeley 's Day, 18 miles 
north of here.
EarU er In the  day  C arl Rob­
ertson, 34, of Ham ilton and  Win­
nipeg w aa ptokad (ip a l tm  fsa* 
trm s w ith dogs worked through 
the dense bush a re a  north of 
the cam p.
Still a t  la rg e  Is Roy R ltsa , Td, 
of'Toftmtow
LADY-OF-THE LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
Teen Town’s Sw eetheart 
for 1064, blue-eyed Betty  
Dunlop, has also been 
chosen Teen Town candi­
date for Lady-of-the-Lake.
A teen - town council 
m em ber. Dotty w ill a ta ri 
G rade XI a t Kelowna High 
Scliool In the fn U r.,
The blonde-haired can^ 
dldnto likes to hunt with 
friends and h e r  parent* 
and this sum m er she ha* 
taken up  w ater skiing. |!
B etty  also collect* orteiiH 
ta l o rnam ents of i|lbtoti 
•he  ha* now a  v e ry  Intetv 
eating coUeotfcm. She 1*
Mr*. J .  O. , Dunlop of SHU 
R ichter S t., Kelowna.
(Pqpe Studio Photo)
m
U S B . .  ADO. i . Fifty Years Ago At II p.nL Today' n a m k in n ew s
Britain Entered First World War
LO N D O N  < C F '- W * f  t v r n  t e j
BziUui cuki.£yy 5i y<c.4.ri «§<:>. a t * 
l i  t< fu 'Tiaeii^y, 4. I'sH*. j
?t cikme 10 a aatjoa sa ii la
KeJaiiacici m  cblciM't of iber 
S s a v k  i i t j f  a w i  ihtt&kms 
ii« r« ia  w a r  o® K'«as4a
m  U n  & m  oi * wM ta ^  ^
m «  iito  M  r r a  w6̂ ® >o« 1.^,5 ^
t>£iy »  £io£tofc p a  fcv 'tDe ? B e i p - m  ~  a a d  B ru a ia  
erf a % 4iK
Vets Hospital Transfers 
Said Progressing Slowly
’ tr*h?y<x>ors* 4 'apfw r m  Ixwudi'a's W est 
E*4 tor k i s  t&aa 2e c ; |:a ie n «  
k*iay.
I’be p * J  w v e rtiiB  »xid l i e  
Rv-yii Ksvy were worid-weie 
»vff:.t*;sl4 td  i t w b i i i t y  
*'JvA§\&  ̂ Be-i Wei* We&ll {'“ ■AA
b J 4 .ry am id ttie tie c r;,, tv-'.
€^€M a U la« w  ra.rii.££g ?f st:,..]- 
k&4 s a week ifci-15 a t i&e xi'̂ tu 
Itfv'kaaiuyi ■late erf t i e  taieeiorfi 
cendd I'Okmgit a day at t i e  aea- 
-*!,=<« s.iti Uiat l»»t wt-eaexjci erf 
l ie  k-f-.g !;*■*£■€.
K„n:,'.'j» b u z z e d  <v.» t,c»e
W  m i
j'-ie<ij,td la  d eim'iad BeiAtaa t-eu-
C. W, lU ru t.  3*ardam«nt*jy ^
tvreu i-y  V eieraas -Sutiaiuur' 
Teiuei,, .uui-icaied la  t i e  €xd&- 
ii-uiii M,ifoiay" ti*&s l i a t  m  a*- , 
aouaced ua& iler dt te-te.raai' 
G e r n ' i a a  ■ b - ' . i i .j . .a ta ii  t o  k x ' a i  a » . U i i w » . t i e i  u s u i ’
to iU iU i A-mi 1 a ia  4 XV'*iti4 stowlv- He saud i&e ■Q«-,
n u .ia iu « l M a patrtotic fre tay . m^ited p z w a ^  la a t
^ |a p i '» 4> 'i» p  k w tm c£aiw alkx 'aJ^  
' fe4 «ab'Mia, taut ia »  taaea  m  kzi'o- 
adte to te'tvCiatawa wi.';b
my am.- -N'-ta Bxmy A 4 ^ iim  wezeaCA.1 mu...itUU9J I
wv^udi be 
R e n a ta
L«.ait'tS, tiSef t'-Wa *A»3 Ui« ,
t*_t w 'ti iM!i|to-4t t&e rau w sy i were atiii ad- 
iieiTied a i  fa r away as 5,̂ 1' ' * - ! ' ' * ' * ■ t t*  *'»be*ri*S't a a i  ir^oat 
y c o — t i a i  towB is  Serfcia w b e re  j f '^rc.foatatda r  o  u  1 1 to  G e r­
t i e  A>.iimia ariimi-«ie had tt'efi ;tr,».iay. '
as-i*a»sfca'.fd t r . e  w ijca» be.fcjie, j LeeadMCiers t o u b i  Lsf t i e  e a s t
Lor a « .o*ta ^''tsoUii Lad t;*;> itt-a it y.»?i*4 saaw -iuitted G tr  
feai-ed.. t&e e r i i i s  b o ie d  
I IB feve ca^ -^ jU , A
Biitofci
orf ''iwa'%* JiTtk B e i- i*
Sio-ffi''- t*«l w o 'rru d  itouze u u - j
lae^isw iy to .1  t te ir  boi^ y ^ ^
sxxJfc t(M h.f.w~\' Ww'i J * • uk w
C ow es e^ ,a iu i »w s a .b e » - : t i e  te d e r a i  g u te ra i.’ueii.l- 
cketod aiaJ fcoajif peov-I'* be*aj» 1
bc»ivU£ig foKid f t i i e s  W'ere r t* -! S m tM m m i  srf
zcsg £Ut‘Vib',%.iiyo B u t ^  i N ew lrxuaXna ta t is  taA stteceiuag
U iic js  scc 'tued  ta r tto a i a s  j . r e m ie r i






!iv.iSi4 ry iig  itouse la  P aris . 
tt*«e was {.w-ti-s a t tAe G are 
K'lrd *1 Ej-Luzig to u r iiu  u . r t  
to get cu.'t c i Pii.i.;.e te fo re  to- 
v iiu ia  £.*.iE.e.
Scenes Unequalled Since Boer War 
As Mobs Beseige Palace, Whitehall
c<aal«re!6c« a t  
Ail* , ffi-’s  wee:*- .be »*.»3 
;Si4aad*y. M r. Bim Uw iaxS sa ia  
i"Ceess.urt erf ta..suue'ss' u  ktai^' 
:m4 bum bcEi<.e
I P rv fiae ia l LUiesai L«a«kf Kay
iPeirvaiiil a*jd M>ociday' & jjm s Um _ 
;beei*J Cie*nt goaer'ta.!..efet's 11̂  
ytsijr* m, d U i *  n  b a s  " ru i» S  wrusf 
k ss  l i a s  liaSiS.i.*:esu5 i&t*-|TT>.y." ■ 
He said m a st*,w.;2.ee.l ti»5 * i| 
^u~..e» t i e  go-.wE-tc-fcit kas a : t w ' 
. 10 IrwiXraie aud to uuiiea* tie 
: j..a td vrf U ’-e ] „i Uv e
T?f ,aw  Ot» m to# .hrs! sevea 
»ciatSis irf .'i*s.i ye*.r, Jtoy out- 
m g  atuauEted to IdA.Irfi.OUU 
b o to d  ie e t . a  d io |i  erf a t to - t  .*6.- 
« » , i »  to a id  it*i-
Ja«4 Ktit««Nid. i l .  wbcis* 
rtirecr spa£Ai4 \*u-d#viGt u d  
bdbv'iato®.. was fouaid dead «rf *Ji 
a^gwa’«£{ lii«an a ttack  a t  bis Liut 
Vegas iSo«7j.« Sunday'
O. G-. M aai s i tM. erf
Cuw iokut ■Cvmi:‘m y , s«si
Moiiday m V*A.iou.s'«!r tb# c « a -  
4 tttate *t M,i'»er Jkx'daa 
aear V icW ia 'wili t e  k a i't a  
(.■evsiuvtiMfi a  t i . e  to rtgbt areeks. 
Prosluciiwes last D«e<"eat-
cey w'befl u»« Ja rd aa  itroey tk*c»d- 
,ed ibe aum  ruittel.
1A ¥ r t K K A t t l
. . bw r*4b  Auarkael
CWie, 8 , way
kkkd  Mueday, a >«*x 10 toa 
day «H#r tbe Jast fa ta l traiftc  
actsdasftt to toe PeisUi'feai a j'ta . 
Clae'* ittote#cycle wefet ss*,t erf 
t a  toe Saaka Ksad aad 
t: t  a teiefdiaE# j:*;k
P*a4aaaatceAieM«al Nto..b*lMi«
U o a X i's  W e s t  
sfr.!>fj. i..ij«»:i'uaUc»d
H.,wr War *s
g!.s.rn P aU t#  
t i l l  w iv i r i  P iecuk 
lU gj. itcc'tic-g slid 
ts'iot;: Sv'cgi Tt-iix 
t'̂ e Lts toe 0 5
at lO ia.'wtofii bl! 
Ki-st I'ji'Oc
A^,'0i■?,!» WSi
MOBY DOU'S GUARDIAN GIVES WITH WOLF WHISTU
Sam  B u n rb , »rult.4or asad 
bar(axs&er wbo brtxtgbt m
Mofcy Dcill, Vaacmivef'* traiw
uv« kiliey w'baie. k*» beca ajy- 
fee# tacAei'tor. Saci has 
ftaiad tba! wbea he wtUiUes,
th e  w b a '.e  Will aEs-w er 





irud Saw SKO't.'.i.i,i VmJd t.i,i 11 t*  ke'-i't
itoi'e toeOt-veS a J  ZCgEt t*eca„s« trf toe
'4 te  5 -r |, cd s II e# .!t. S vl fl'.ea t L is ''ul.g 
UEi W t.'.e -; la  i k ik s ,  Airit'ai.sadoj
a id  B.rit;,:.a Su- E iw a rd  Gv*c.t.e.a t'te« -x 'tw  
i'-og iii !;'■:*•, toe citoiia'ttoa tu CLSE.euai 
zuii-e vv,..id Beth."'.a.iXi'Hol‘*eg. w iy  o i.td  
t  0 * 5  r . . .  : u  : t o a !  iS .U 't * .t o  W a s  S '0 ., t .g  t o  w a t  
<“<'1 ^ fif! tr ■ ' J-.5 ? Ik V'i —
»c:i I t f  !t>e'! t . tilt Hc,';g';att ts e a ty  
I..' ra '.iy  * ,  .Iji to e  o a b to r t  icx'.-!?!,
: ftve i'-'ie.'S *a ttis i«4  to e  c k x k  t.u’*-
s-tig *'w *y tt»<' t a d  trf *.£ #J*
'TX-tf Oid mX e.»4>ec-t * le'iiy
bc'X 'j b e j h a  T h e y  w t J e  t.itiy  
a f t  t i l  C e ji.! .* l;y  to e
f'ua ioal i*is£.t!s * t-urj.o*l5c .at- 
t a tk  *5 se.» be toe Ctl- 
«i,!,i*cd as Li i': ifi l i t ; ? ’ 
ia  l i i ! a ! g a f  S i- a te  LB..'ta'! ;ish  1*::'̂ #
L ea.i!“r K e;r iiasttoe  d e u v f r c d  »{ i s  sfte W'ar itx -s j »s Ifte *4-
fvsfiJ .st ejjee-fh B . t  n 'iO is 'y . w a f ' noif a i t y , te k g ja m *  »■«« Iw tcg
fe v e r  s i g v d  13 to e  I j o s i o a ; j.'ste-f.-.ar'tsl to  a e M  to  E ji'u sA  
s s ite lj  ic fem n iaad e r*  *ad ep&tto* a c rw i*
l a  B erL ia, to e  K a iie r  * « v .  i*.he wciikS to#  » v » :ie a l w ar w aa
day. He »*» Sk# ftoat aeci'e-Ui'y- 
unuvag-ci U  toe ito-mid
;i '1 S'm-Ue Itete vl 'toe .'.m'> to 
;»Xi a-S'fi * v'4»t 5'4'«.»j(yj«afei oZ
w a* a.;A'.v»'.g iSt >.‘ ,e'<a £.a.',c,eoj■ . . t.vu c .ito * i..-aa  i ’i*.t=. Me
si*..ces a C-o...fc.»ei I i 4* to * y  by to e  , , 4,. *  W*y;,,Eg S d a > .«  M j M to -
j , ' Z a * . t o 0 . a ,  4 e t i . . . - e -4 M r .  a t o ' .S i e C S  l ;y  t o i  w r f e  w U d
> .'»t ,U  *  Vat..'-4''«.»'CZ' i * ' w > # j  ' t w o  a o t .4  a t J . ' U ' e a  w t o
c.-''toe.t» luiiuacCS- liwOvud ilto.# «.i t* fc»43 Wtiiut.itoay 
!vwi.au*"to. jEto-iasxai M t o i s t e j .
I ' c  t o r e . i ! i * »  t # o » S i e f - i a - i * w  , [ P r e a i i e f  K # * u g t  w k i  c a iw ®  
■Arto-J Pt»_t» i l  Vatoi'o-v'er. a  s tu x try 's . L.g':..eis L'.giway 
joifB'to.r a.x«?ofcx erf M C, Hydi'O' l i  He o-ytor .ate at .*
• to i  P v » w  A . . t o t o iSy I C ri>-ty  ,E 'i.ity  o^w xtog 
.cg..i.',at'.J# iU ik  iaXl H4.'!»tie U .t•»eeX. 3*.4-’.U 
g o ' .  e r t x u i t o S  k g i u l a U . #  i  O . t o a a .   ̂ s o  
Ge'-tatX t i 't o j .  ..toe.* Pea..J »to:. .;'0
■: .'.S-.S j.'C-i t'or trf itgaS trfl"'H«.» Ui U 
:'».t'.o4t'Vt'y g.«Xj«*.S'a de'i'*.*'?.tv.efeS
A.4
k t l  'xr
Z.C i v «
„toiC»-i'l C . 1. t-iC' lk"9i.,l 11
a*. » X*,*v lex I *■<:'* .W
iy
itv"i4eCl caloiteS 
Hu.tcr;*.s A rf P  Taytof . .g -  ' 
lestcCS if 'f" tx .i:y  t r .a t  i x i t i p s  to e  
f t t ix i td  fe*.J..«. Hoitrfay rK .»d* 
Wo»;.iei tote c s l t o e t  Vo a
B«wy IS MmUs. W.. •  k a e
at'Uoe to toe C\itsxsi.toity l i e  trf 
p«fUifV.«6 .f't# id j'caxa.. dirtod bufe-‘yeatt. Js oviu..},'w.ia'} 'w.toi * *. *1 trf
Kt
!o.?e.;U-.i s.»»rf !>! 
iW.- lv.'.Swlti fsx'S ti! 
f,-t »6 tt<e A.sil
_U A.stSUt 
..c.'#..ta» '91.̂  t*tA' ■
. i .g i  l..a > e  
v'S *,.0 fa i' to.'.}
K AJi CaNliitdM Kryhttr*
K f  *M *fi4 Dcfiasftrfay#
O ir r  I I  I t a r t
D. J. KERR
..%»i0 tkw ll Mkitfl 
t i l l  tit Paat lirfrffo*
.a t 
\ w i
'.:ito'»-~..l.:.i.'J t'S l«ar£i a 
' t t o f  Mtoalay t.::S'ory' !'■.
, e s.at;r.a « c;fte.;eES eo=_.
*.!i- :
ravuft'frti; "We «Si*w the trfoftl j
a clear cv.,«.svifr,ce 
c lra a  haads "
*&i
JA SPER , Alta (CPI -  The 
w ander tu*t of C anaduuii and 
the (Mrobieroi it {.eetecu govern­
m ent kept nine trf C anada’i  pre- 
m le rt 00 the move Monday at 
th# fifth prem ier* ' conference 
P ortab le  fsensloni. ta les  taxes 
on g«#l* ijurchased by touring 
C anadians and even "portab le  ' 
education piayed a dom inant 
part in d iscu iilon i a t a closevl 
round-trble gathering In thia re- 
•o rt cen tre  213 mile* west o f E«i- 
moo too.
The ivrem lert could *ee no 10- 
lutlon and they agreed at the 
er>d of the first day of talk* th a t 
m uch m ore aivade work will be 
required.
On t>en*kini It waa unani­
mously agreed to luptxirt a »ug- 
gesticn by P rem ier Hobart* of 
O ntarw  that a sL v tu i technical 
conference on jie.nable t^'CSKins 
be held m October in Toronto 
HOLD TALKS
P rem ier la-stge  of Q'-aelxfC 
agreed  to conduct dicsussions 
With i^'ovinces that voiced >orne 
concern Monday that alternfiG 
to r e a c h  interprovlncial a r ­
rangem ents on recipnx-al sales 
tax  colleelloBs nhght encroach 
on federal re*pon»iblUllM ta ta- 
tert>rovlnclal trade.
Mr. Lesage said the worried 
provtaces w ere asked to outline 
their legal thoughts on the m at­
ter.
Mr. Robarts .said it was "the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -S pccu laU ve  
m ining Issues w ere m ostly 
higher while the m ajo r aeg- 
m enta of the  stock m arke t w ere 
kiwer ta routine trading today.
Reglan advanced 13 cents to 
8 1 0  and Moneta 20 cents to 
S t.73 tn leading spcculatives 
ahead . Canadian Dyno clim bed 
nine cents to 12.03. Rowan three 
cents to 20 and National Explor­
ation one cent to 28,
Windfall which nosedived from  
14.15 to 80 cctits F riday , dipped 
14 cents to  90 after selling as 
high as 11.12. The company 
nulled a dud first hole on Its 
P ro sse r Tcramshfp property  n ea r 
T im m ins and as yet no results 
have been r e le a s ^  for the seo- 
cod drill hole.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Raatern Prleea 
(as a t 12 noon) 
nVDUSTRlALS
AbtUbi 1 3 ^
Algoma Steel 74 
Alum inium  32V«
B.C. F o rest 30
B.C. Pow er .47
B.C. Sugar 42 )j
B.C. Telephone 65
Bell Telephone 56  ̂i,
Can. Brew erlca IH s
Can, C em ent 46’«
Can. (foUlcrlea 12̂ )4
C .P .R . 46^k
C M. A S. 37
Cons. P ap er 42T«
Crown Zell. (Can) 32'k 
DIsL S eagram s 83
Dorn. Stores 23
Dorn. T a r  22%
F am . P layers 20%
G row ers Wine "A ”  S^i 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23%
In ter. Nickel 84%
Kelly "A " 6
l-abBtta 22%
I-aurenUde ” A " 156i
M assey 28%





R nthm ana 13
Steel <4 Can. 26
T rader*  ’’A’’ 12%
U nited Corp. *’D”  10%
W alkers 37
W.C. S teel 1.40
Weston* 19%
W oodward’* ” A”  *8%
OfUl AND OASISI 
B.A. oil \ 33%
C entra l D el R io 8 .M
Homo ’̂A” 1*%





B ^llO U olC an. II
MINES
Bethlehem  Copjvcr 6 75
Cftalgmont 
G randuc 


















I »r.h  
I with
I A p*ck#d House trf Cofftmens.
iKLifxtav h ean l Fo'reigu Seest*- 
mobllHy of Canadjans*’ wtdch-' t*rv S.r L i* * td  Grey defm r 
crealed  m any of the problem *; Urm sh obligatiozii s» Bclg:u'!» 
Thft included the worker w hu;j< t.* j t,f ^ e  Belgian m vai.vo 
wanted to travel to o ther laov -L -a*  followed by an ulujr.atu.rn 
tncfs and xtili retain  his j-en 











































I ' i i
11%
11%
AlU. Gas Trunk 34% 35
In ter. Pipe 89!* 90
G as Trunk of B.C. 19 20
N orthern Ont. 22% 23%
Trans-Can. 41% 41%
T rans Mtn. Oil 19% 19%
W estcoast 18% 19
W estern Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
RANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 69% 69**
M ontreal 69% 69‘,





Pem berton Becurlties Lid.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.03 4.41
Investors M utual 14.53 15.80
All Cdn. Com[M)und 6.16 6.75
All Cdn, Dividend 8 .34 9.14
T rana Can Series C 7.91 8,69
Diversified A 28.75 Bid
D ivcrsilied B 5,74 6,31
Unlteti Accum. ~  —■
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.N.T. 
New Vork Toronto
Inds. -2 .4 3  Inds. - 1 4
Ralls - 8 2  Golds -6 5
UttllUes - 2 0  n. M etals -| 01 
W, Otis -I 04
Penticton Picket 
Told To Stop
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An in­
junction has been Issued by 
the British Columbia Supreme 
Court to stop pieketing by strik ­
ing carpen ters ol a nearly-com ­
pleted motel In Penticton,
The injunction was obtained 
by George Smith and Inn Smith, 
owners of the Powell Bench 
Motel. Tlicy said the pickets 
w ore delaying completing of the 
motel, costing (hem S123 a  day.
They sold the motel waa (rom- 
plctc except (or some minor 
e lectrical and plumbing work. 
M r. Justice  M. M. M cFnrlnnc
5ran ted  the injunction oh the asla that the carpenters should 
be picketing the prem ises of the 
con tracto r who h i r e d  (hem 
ra th e r  than the motel project.
DRIVER KILLED
FINDLATER, Snsk. (CP) -  
ITrank Fri*«*n, 22, of Swift Cur> 
re n t. Sask., was klllcrl F riday  
when his semi • tra ile r unit 
plunged off llighwn.v i |  nbout 
th ree  m iles west of here, some 
88 raltes nothwesi of Regina.
elliiig as ttw riil m other j'-rov- 
inces and ship[>ing g>xvl5 home 
and the rtsoving fatJUiy witti 
.school chlklren
Prem ier Manning of Alt>erta. 
chairm an of the conference, 
said the province.* agreed there 
were difficult problems ta bring­
ing closer tx)gelher the various 
provincial education program *.
Mr. M anning said " i t  is a dif­
ficult task  and likely to take 
.some years to solve." Education 
mini.sters w ere studying the 
question of co-opiination and 
this would be continued al­
though none of the provinces 
wanted to see education "|x>urcd 
into a single mould."
The quc-slion of standnrd.s for 
university entrance down to ele­
m entary grades will be handed 
to the education minister.* for 
discussion a t the annual m eet­
ing of the Canadian Fxlucation 
As.soclation in Winnipeg next 
month.
Also to Ix? studied next month 
In Winnipeg i.s the subject of 
reciprocal recognition of truck 
iicenee.s. At this m eeting tra n s­
portation officials will be a.sked 
to Join in di.scussion.
STUDY CENTENNIAL
T ie  premier.* al.so reviewed 
various individual plans for cen­
tennial celebrations and p artlc i 
pation In the 1967 worlds fair a t 
Montreal.
The centennial plans emphn 
sized cultural and recreational 
facilities, H o w e v e r ,  others 
rnngctl from restoration of an 
hl.storlc castle  in O ntario to a 
world cattle  .show a t Regina, the 
1967 Pnn-Am erlean G am es in 
Winnifieg and on indiLstrial and 
com m ercial trade fa ir in Brit- 
Lsh Columbia.
Key topics today Included lo­
cal preferences on bids for gov 
ernm ent contracts, transfe r of 
rcs|x»nsibility for Indians to the 
provinces from  the federal gov­
ernm ent and regional planning 
of university education to meet 
rt.sing costs and mu.shrooming 
dem ands for services.
A form al pre.ss conference will 
1)0 held a t the co elusion of the 
talks but if necessary, Mr. 
Manning said W ednesday morn 
Ing would 1)0 used to complete 
any business of the conference
d#Vl«.|«l Afl erfllfUl Ji-Aed t!i*t 
they h id  tm  ye».i"»
Last K iiu iig  fc-r the biiuik 
for t.he r;»in# of toe rnetJiy to  be 
ftoM ta,
As i l t f  B en  t t r u f k  U  th# 
f.ij'm* we;# rubbe* - stiR;;.**.!
'n'icy re id ; "W ir, Citr'J’X ity , 
ac t u ji, n  ir.sftuctir.-f.s "
0 _it!id# th# palae#, the calm , j . 
■tojfl,*. righ t vtss f'xleJ '».ih tht* |
“.Ato tuigxig t?ic natiiXiili
North Rhodesia Places Ban 
Upon Fanatical lumpa Sect
tii# il*;.*#*.!''!:.*® :■;
LUSAKA (API -  Tb* N'isrtK'.Nrgru 
#m  |fin-cff.-r(''«*t ft*# '.tea
temj:ii;3»i!Uy to# *'«<«
tj.r K # g »  t.x.Ji'X}* ic r t .  '%4id
ritE pii'#*  la  to# 1**1 II d*yi;| Twjr'hl* mrrie to le*v«
h»V'# ciaet *1 t a i i l  1-3 ilvei {a># hjc*. ID nv.y* fivm  «,#
I s a  bfii*df'».*l rp-'idfj' a l to  Mi.-4.xi ■.f'..-#:,r.ri*y'
M.to'day a ftrf to# tr-m p* t f e #
. £:f Lt-y i-cx i t  L'-.*;,- ■4-'';;i-ttr}.i t r o o p *  !.,>
Psim# )^fsrj46'to.J-ir»ii;,i to, U.#





If f&m CmrUf Las mmS 
brea  rftttvritrf k* I,#* |t,sa.
PHONE RUDY'S
The kmg s j“;«rar#d
to IWfltn.
'Dial night, ilaixtijig al a 
Wlut.ehall wijkIgw. G rry u ’te rrd  )
his fam oui ep ita ih : 'T h e  lam ps b ,f .eny on the balw ny. ?)'#*t 
are going out all over Lutope. rr;o„iing he x't^ukl lign the dcK- 
We th a ll not 
ta our lime.
Next d ay  King George V | that was confkiently exj>ect«l to
J  lb# t .(  rr.re't'.ng 
*#'£#R Sears ta !■:t 
K sundi i.aid h# tic.#* at.'i dis- 
j'ute the right of the lxuiip>as to
t h ; ‘cts tilllC g  f.;.,; !*<■*-
thrir t # I l f h - ' d f e -  
fc  them  lit again I unirnts fojnrm tting the G reat 1 African tu ',* ; sUIkx*,, 
h trltish  Em oire tu w a r - a  war * 5i««anl*m and Church of Scot­
land lhc<,tli>gy'—but be ini.iitixl
Igned the mrit»iluati(,u orders | be short and decitlve. 
A st>cclal recruiting »t.itton at*by (Thri*lrna».''
all m v r
Hit-And-Run Negroes Retreat 
After Violence In Jersey City
JER SEY  €11%'. N J. (AP) -  
Hit-find-run lxind.s of N e g r o  
youth.s re trea ted  from the riot- 
torn s tree ts  of Je rsey  City e.irly 
today a fte r a second night of 
racial violence that left two Nc- 
groe.s shot and 16 other pcrson.s 
injured.
Police a rrested  .seven Negroes 
for disorderly conduct, bringing 
to 20 the num ber of nrrcs).s 
since bloody fighting broke out 
Sunday night.
More than 100 policemen, who 
earlier had Ix'cn the largct,s of 
gasoline b o m b s ,  bricks and 
rock.s hurled by the youth.s, pa­
trolled a wide nrcn in the  prc 
dom inantly Negro soulhcrn sec­
tion of the ctty.
Window.s in n l»u t a score of 
stores were sm ashed and some 
were looted in the latest out­
break.
In n m idnight p ress conference 
m ore than threi' hour.i a fter the 
riot liegnn. Mayor Thomas J . 
Whelan suitl tha t in hl.s judg­
ment the  violence had "p assc J  
its peak ."
But he re itera ted  his w arning 
tha t "w e will u.se all the forces 
and power at our disposal to see 
tha t law and o rd er Ls m ain 
tninett."
He continued the entire 900- 
man p o l i c e  departm ent on 
stiuidliy alert but .said help from 
the .state would not bo needed
Wheinn said the sltuntion in 
this city across the Hudson 
River from Now York was one 
of "hooliganism  versus low and 
o rd er."  The eity has 275,000 re s ­
idents—17 i>er cent Negroes.
'Hie two Negroes who were
shot and an unidentified white 
man who wa,s rcjxmlcd to have I 
been dragged from his truck  and | 
stal)l)ed by Negrcx's w ere the ' 
only injured persons dctainext at 
the Je rsey  City Mctlical Centre. 
Alt w ere reported in goorl condi­
tion.
The Negroe.s were identified 
as Ixiuis Mitchell, in hi.s early  
20s, and John Dudley, 21. M itch­
ell had a wound in his neck and 
shoulder and Dudley suffered a 
flesh wound on his forearm ,
Aulhoritcs said they eould not 
determ ine im m ediately h o w  
they had been shot.
M onday's riot broke out as 
Negro l e a d e r s  were m eeting 
with M ayor Whelan. The m eet­
ing ended when retxirts of the 
riot reached the m ayor's office 
A Negro leader said nothing 
was accomplished,
TOSSED ROCKS
The trouble began, police said, 
when Negroes hurled rocks at 
pas.sing cars a t Grand and 
WfK)dwnrd s t r e e t s ,  n ear the 
scene of the fighting Sunday 
night.
Some youths standing on the 
roofs of a two-storey apartm en t 
building bombarded a i>olice car 
wilh b r i c k s  white their col­
leagues on street level tried  to 
overturn another jiolice vehicle
Police escorted buses through 
the m en and fired several shots 
In the air. A crowd of m ore 
than 100 youths then clumi>c'l 
togctlicr and hurled gasoline 
bombs ond other m issiles at 
three dozen helmcted iioliccmcii 
who stood their ground. One of­
ficer suffered burns.
on the rritJifS tian of urticr. He
said he would lift the baa ta 
ab>ut a month If the csrn a f#  
ends.
Kaunda Is trying dejperste ly  
to bring jx-ace to the central 
African country Ix'forc It re ­
ceives lndei>endencc from Brit- 
ain ta 12 weeks.
.SF.ARni BUSH
Some 2,200 Negro troops un-  ̂
dcr whit# officers are  combing j 
[the bush for self-styled L um pa' 
prophetess Alice Lcnshina, who | 
founded the sect 11 years ago, i 
claim ing .she h.ad died and re- j 
turned from heaven. She Is j 
wnntcxt "dead or a live." \
G overnm ent officials Ixtlievc | 
the te rro r at Lundazi, a m ar­
ket cen tre  400 m iles northeast 
of Lu.saka, was in retaliation for 
the slaying of 75 Lumpa.s at the 
sect's headquarters at Slone 
(Zion) last Thursday. T))c Lum- 
pas died in a suicidal charge 
with spears and muzzle loaders 
agnln.st governm ent riflem en.
.Some 200 men and women 
sacked and destroyed 10 vU- 
Ingca, attacked governm ent of­
fices and overran a  police sta ­
tion tn the Lundazi area Mon­
day, a governm ent spokesman 
.said. Most of the victim s were
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nmCUHR REFU G EES 
RAWALPINDI (AP) -  The 
Home M inisters of India and 
I’akistnn, Guizart Lai Nanda 
and Hnbibullah K han, will m eet 
soon to discuss the huge flow of 
refugees aeros.s the ir borders 
in the cast due to tntercom- 
munnl conflicts.
HE WENT 'APE' FOR A WHILE
Sinbad Nurses Hangover
CHICAGO (AP) -  Sinbad 
the gorilla nursed a  Imd hang­
over today—Just like uiiyuno 
el.se not useil to iH'ing out cmi 
the town.
One of the largest gorillas 
In captivity, the .six-foot, 500- 
i)ound Sinbud Nii|>|)cd out of 
his cage Monday and romixKl 
through 20 minute.s of free­
dom, hifl first stnco coming to 
Lincoln P ark  Zoo in 1948 as 
an infant.
Sinbad confined his w ander­
ings to the Inner corridor of 
the monkey house Ixit a larm ed 
7.00 officials evacuateil 75 per­
sons from  tho bulhting ond 
called for thd p o l i c e  rio t 
'•quad.      ■
At one tim e only a screen 
d(K>r sCparalMl the |K>wcrful 
anim al from com plete free­
dom.
" If  he . had com a ou t wa
would have to have him  
killed,’’ said Gene Ilartz , as­
sistan t TAM director, "T here 
was nothing tn keep him in 
but a screen door ~  and he 
could have taken it right along 
with h iin ,"
HIT BY DRUG
Hnrtz felled Sinbad by fir­
ing a 200-m lligram  dose of 
tranquillizer Into his ahdtildcr. 
F ive hours after tho injection 
SInlMid was up and around,
"H e’ll have a pretty  l>ad 
hangover but th a t 's  nbout nil," 
H nrtz sakl.
SInbud'i short-lived freedom  
began a fte r a keci>er m om en­
ta rily  left hi* cage door open 
while cleaning. Tlie gorllln 
lum liered down a hallway Into 
n kitchen where four w orkers 
'w ere fixing lunch for the an i­
mal* In tho monkey housa.
"I never had an n|X) In my 
kitchen before," said Bnrney 
Gisuti, 54, one of the w orkers, 
"I  looked twice 'I’hcn I went 
out tho front door,"
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Arc you on tho road to 
trouble? Accidents can hap­
pen, For safety’s sake . . . 
plan to see us soon,
Rnbl. M. Johnston 
Realty A Insarance  Ltd.




HtasMiiMfris. 2 Show# 
7:00 & 9:05
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Wed., T h an ., Fri-, August 9, ti, 7
DOUBLE BILL
"It HaftMirad To Jano"
I’LUa
" 1 3  W est Street
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTB AT DUSK
It’s the easy way to 
order an old favorite
CARLING
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Good Showing Al Esquimalt 
By Summer School Skaters
wpiniTUhto 
' JGlenrnoie St 
a ' to W  t o e  B a l . & ! . . e S J  t l . h a l d ,
I’ i? U ooaed  t '  Ito^.ii.
A \ e  a . 's ' i  I S r s i i S ' d  A ^ f  ..'O t h i  
■ . , . H „ : h  ■ . ■ l e i  U ' r t o t o O i  ' '
; . ; i  1 ’ ;' l h i ' ! t o  - h C  s ;  e ! e 1  U . l t :  
v : ,i / !K i  'S ' Ahl t h e  t ' i : t  ® h l  h C ;  
re};<v't..v s A .
Tourist Inquiries Increase 
Over Record Last Year
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U i l O E D M f
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d to  tt.d  'T T is t  sea r t h e r e  w a­
it c'4'..e-thirti im lease  coer lid* j 
•■%;?*» t h e  uw rea-e Us v iiitc i •, 
(aci;.t.ic4 asaUati’e u» Kriossl'i* 
this s ra r ,  ■«# S-..a-'a lorwassl to  
htrakm g «U I'fesJoaa Okanagan 
frc<:rds Icr .Vagus!,'* h r  said- 
, ‘'Mo-tcl asid huti 1 upeiatprs
a i r  j e c e i s i i ig  s i tc rc a s u ig  de* 
t>r aitow tx l to  d ig  u p  c i ty  s t r e e t s .  (,»r l e g a t t a  »en>rnm <v
H e  w a s  ad'c.trt-;! th e  c B i r ; 'a n y - ;  ̂ W ith  th e  r e g a t t a  
!;,”id tr f r i givi-fi ttostahs'e l'*'f-"vto;-,v4 arid I'-arade Utied up fitr' 
:r, is 5 toft <iS*r h ) e a r  s s a  w lie  ft A u g u s t  12 to  15, w c  a f c  kK->k.:ig-'
th e v  f : r i t  t r o u g h !  i- la n »  b» c-t>  ;ft,-w  .u iJ  to  «  b .js y  A 'a g u st. j
n (  !he fity  t la lf  a'-fom pany the j .Aid. Jack Bedfard tokl roun- 
f.oat to rentlc '.on T liu f'day  cil .Mkl.VaUey Constructiim  had
.Aid, Jaek  Brdfa-rd,
j.'.ght was ap(iuin!«<t ASdrt»nan 
i->. rh*r*e i>( the edc  fVsat Jack
Tfeadgokl couneil to »ay ‘hall fe-.r their new structure . The "Iss July oiwfaKifS le fo r tfu
the float was mrr.i k tn l  and h e 'f irs t thrftr lead ings were pav'exksorr.e \a c a n c ic j. but these were* 
atktoi the iip jt’intrf'ient t‘»e made n jth  .AM. FoUarct against. .ui pn'iW ition to the incrca-ed 
a tr t also that H. K . M ct> fin tck | num ber of faciUtirs available:
..........................................  this year.
Visitor.s are corntnK fntin Al- 
t>eea nrarclesl a city c o n t r a c t |t>etta and eastern  ixmils. inany 
J .  A .  Zabel of Victoria, who; (or gravel crushing as the tow-j of them  corvitng over Use Itogers 
last week asked that 975 and W je s t  bidder. He fa id  tae
H.vrvey Ave, be ;« o n e s l -o hcjw as sit cents a ton less »  an increase notcxl
m ight b jild  a motel, will l>c ad*ilast year. nutnU-r of Am erican visi-
I S o r n n ™ ^ !  A i d .  A  . . f  P . U . r d  . , 4 r i  A . , 0  c a „ „ . r .  . n d  u . d .  r
1»  lo c .W  a lo n , l l> rv .y |« “  ‘ lO ,
I hours be extended. He was told? h’C inquiries iq
The ipeelal zoning cnmm.Uee, the ......... I ^ r e  is quite opUmistic
um ler city asses.-or Jam es M ar-|the cham ber of com m erce. So^na.- #,jr. Gordon said.
A W .  L .  A .  N .  P o i l e r t a n  t o l d ;
CENTENNIAL CITY 
MODEL SOUGHT HERE
C';:v i\.vtotoi M'XfiaV' toght 
fr-toii i-.l * iet'.to t-.: U*
1... J c - c d .  a t o .  I  t o  S t ,  J . f o i ,
N IS . to ' '' to '- -S  X c c titrn m il 
i.tv 1,̂ - },to up there srto ask-
Ul.ji Keiu-rtSia"- a! tiCi|»at.to3 - 
'i'f.c- i-1.5-3 is to hiis e e tch  
t u - >  - t o  C i - . t o - u s  tend «  S i i i c  
t !  t i . f  «-! -iti U _*U tog» 
t-j htou ••-# ; i ! t  to t-he o'.C'-lel
{.IU Trie ;-. i':r- 4.„'...to t*? t>e'* 
f « i - x n  < r i e - t » t o i “. l t  k i ' K i  i i i H  
t«to.t>-t.*tti
b t o i u - ! "  U .  F ,  F a i e . f u u n  s i . g -  
j e P . s t o  t t t o t  w a s  a  p r c ' i e c t  K e l -  
C' - ' A u a  ! i ; i i , ^ ^ h t  y i ' i t o  a t  L t t . l e  c o s t  
f c . u d  s . ; g g r ‘ t e d  t h e  A c j ' a & t s c  
i f , n i l  \ t x  W i t h  t . h e  g r a n d s t a n d  
f e t o t  d i t o s ' i g  t u W t o  f t o S h t  b e  a  
g ! ® » t  e n t r y  
" F o s s i b l s '  w e  C'{>' -3 i d  g e t  
s o m e o n e  t o  \  o l u n t e e r  t o  m a k e  
a  r n t » d e l  c f  i t . "  t s e  s a i d .  " S t .  
J c ' t o n ,  t h e  f i r s t  C a n a d i a n  c t t y ,  
w a s  c i t a f c l i t h e d  m  1 T & 5  a n d  
t h t r e  W i l l  U ‘  m a n y  v i s i t o r s
_ ,w u „ld  W i r i r r ie a  v\--.,uie» w to
'*■ ■,s\,r». v-4 stoUi-S'ttaed UU*-ltlcd
to '
v h ' . . .  ,  f ?
" b ' i r s  w * ', t  to  l<  i.c ii!' t i *
< i a w ' l ;  t.it'S as w ill a> tl.« 
I'-ticU al't-i ' tiC :a'.d
l i i r v k J  M * r ; ! ' . « d  * ;k td  C’Cf’-Il-
H u w tV to  t i .e  a , : c „ s ; U ; a  su; .*.( ^ u y  f . - a f 't o to i t  lh ,> ck i w e re  
i The K t i u a n a  S a B 'iiu e r  Skatar.g '; 6-..e Z --to -e to , i--.*..c.rtuii. A a ,.! . .  t ’.4.uu-'i-.-'iis '-’'.e fw '.ng s - t  l a  y',>.,»il l e s id e 'S t ia l
S4't'»uct i to s j.e d  t h e  a g g r e g a te  V, a s  sc C u sd  m  H x i u e  : u y  z - i e  o c c -q  .‘st r-.vi e t o a a  a n  H e  to ig e to e s f  it m tg fe i
■ u o i.-^ y  c i  t h e  B C .. A ’ <s.!̂ vl l ^ n n a  tkto'fot’ c i  iti»toV-c ^  lo  1%-’ Ui
t i- to i !  S 'to i.to u - S i h o e l  couii.-eu- I k v g y  t a t o  . ^ v ^ n e  f u x t a  ui a g a in s t  a t o  a i t a - e t o -  - t o t f o x d a i v a s .
U'viio by it.u  h  . r*hf-r v.f'Ctofo. ‘kkhit"<'tbto;
•A g!v..p to 12 )u -iig ste t»  fivm  l>a,-.n (Slab, Sa.ri Ditg-j. C«l.f-u^;,_.^ j tutestu.g '-he tact NEW .AtHAS
iU iC  K v t o ' . - ' . i ia  t-4 r ii.a ,ii 4 -o H 'ip e te i . i  i a  T .T .th  l a  B i o i i - ' t *  L a A i u s ’ w a >  ri-.-t i - ‘ W  x - ■ M a ,y - u r  F a r k t .E S -;> ,3  s a i d  t h *
the H i  {‘jitu i.,g_v,.,se ; uat-i'.g : •' A ', au-.t .Hut-uu m ,! u--,,.;-u!iiit',ce » a -  s’.-ody'tai
■.:-.-.s,:.h:,-s at i>ii..li'.\a‘.t toi t l e a c h ,  CaUl., was se.to-nd | .  j-. ‘ jx.u-'-e.h . HHl ietoH tog S tra s  a:vl U W*s |«3*-
toe weekemi ;m JuT:i,>r Hitotoe Ladies* "A ". j  f ,ve-?= ilCe tim rtm eto  Ltotos m lg tt
 ̂ totey naa to ^uv^-r tests, Roger I |_x j ; , .  j  lu.^ht :be rtotoxt m s-totte ef ines-c.
Cto. I',. v « i--* aa  Wi.h San Diego. Calif., won ih f - "  ^ J, krtinent.s «a two tidesi Cdy cU-rk Jam es Hudson m d
, ... „  'foA vr M en's Stogies. ' f V x i to  'k v'^td '»  U'lter tie m  i \  I I  Wa.toimt,
* 4 ’̂ ’̂ '- c - i" H to ra ‘ t k d  Tto'hard Sessxto*. foog  He®cb,;'' . /  ,,.-j i„..e x  thattoM d K aas Ci-esfrto. wtra sttoffig.
■J.c J .h u -r Hr-uh'c p an s. to-es and Jo  - a  ...a rb u tk . Ek'**; te re s tn l :n f.mltog v . t  wto :# q .'o;*,.>j5i. He s a -  i. w«s u—
'K eixy  tiJrt.iy ui ItowDcv, Cali-
. f--ii:'K'i3, V, as i-t-.ur-.'i m th e  H :oi'u ,e  - ‘ '
iM e d a l  and Hitcu.e H atter'iitodag,?  ̂ C iatoettt- t 'h 4*sstoi or ttieir cs
;
a l j A >  t - - f  I > a ' * n e y  t i C r k  t h e  J u n .  
H x t C i r e  M e n ' s  M t M a l .
j t ' h A I ' . t i ,  C a l i f ,  v a t h e  
G o l d  I - a d t e s ’  t c i t .
i n  t h e  c e itliC! C
We si'iiju'id be rci>rciente<l 
the pro ject goes ahead."
e n n i a l  y e a r .
if
Bail Reduced For Accused 
In Housebreaking Hearing
p . a t  i n  f o r  
wtU."
d e i i v  c r y
wh-j rutoi.t l .ic  m t?-.uc d .to i;y  jrugre^s t r d  said apart- 
y p a y m t i . t s  t o  f - i - i e  ; m t o  b h x - e i  s f o u M  be J  t o  c - i
^‘* * ^ ^ u a rk  c a r s -  H w - J d  j c c n p H a t o e v  A c e . 
first m the;*_^ ^ a r .e  wo,.ki U s e  to l-e'- A wuiuan who l.vc» t «  hath-
k s  a s ' e r l s t t o  A v e .  a c r « . J  the i t r w t  
■ f i o . m  t h e  rx-uthero ex u em e o f  
■ t h e  r . f v v  R 3  zone li'dd c o ' u i i c i l  ih e  
C T T I H 3 8  P K O I U S T  toan ttx i t o  b e  l i i  t h e  n e w  i o n *
U n  U a t M e y .  1 S 2 7  K n o x  C r e i - x m c e  t h e  h a d  a l r e a d y  I w r e a  * t > -  
c e n t ,  r a S d  h e  L »  w a s  j i t f t u r l w - d ' p f o a c h e - d  t o  s e l l  f o r  an ap a rP  
b y  t i l e  i ; ' r o i - r * e c l  o f  b a s i n g  a  f i s e - j r n e n t  b k i c k .  
s t / ' t e y  a p a r t m e n t  L i l o c k  r i g h t  up" S i i e  c o u l d  n o t  see why the new 
to”his back yard . (tone was bounded by •  lane la
H e  l i s ' c s  I ' . c x t  d o o r  t s *  I X i n - f t h e  K n o x  C r e s c e r i - t  a r e a  and by 
Harold G e r a r d  Khed&hl. R u t-  B a d  f o r  E l v e d a h l  was r e d u c e d ; r . e l l y s  and t h e  lane betw een!a street across from  her prop* 
l a n d  w a s  i c l e a s - e d  o n  $2,0‘i'0 b a i l  t o  J2,000 f r o m  liie L i ’ e v i C H i s ' | . > ^ f j j ^ Q . y  îisd K n > i . x  t f t ' s c e n t ^ e r t y .  t  »
Monday. H e  and Jam es Stoner 1 am ount set at 15,000. They h a d !^ „ ,p ti„  wito Kno.x Crescent be*! The reioJutioa a s k i n g  the by. 
of Q afinel, chatfi,cd w'lih losses--'iStreviously^ e l e c t e d  t r i a l  with ajjjjj^. i;,»_ T h t r e  is n o  l a r . e ; i a w  b e  am ended p a ite d  unam- 
i i o n of housebreaking instru-hudge and Jury. Stoner w*s I betw een his isroperty and the ' mously.
Fewer Fires Seen 
In B.C. Forests
T h e  c o s t  o f  f i g h t i n g  f i r e s  tn 
t h e  j ' f o v i n c e  f o r  t h e  l a s t  w e e k  
m  J u l y  s s a s  t J i e  l o w e s t  f o r  t h a t  
s s e e k  i n  .‘ f v c r a l  y e a r s .
T h e  H n t i i - h  C o l u m b i a  F o r e s t  
M l  d i o w e d  v i - i . ' S e r v i c e  said t i x l a y  t h a t  the co d  
, a n  i r K r e a . s e  o f  f ‘ >-
'  m e n t r .  a r i x * a r t d  ( U S  a  r e m a n d  i n  c h a r g e x f  w i t h  b r e a k i n g ,  e n t e r .
i n g  a n d  t h e f t .  N o  I ' j l e a  h a s  b e e n  
e n t c r t d ,
M i j s  R o s e m a r y  R a i t i . f o r d .
• m a g u t r a t e ‘ . s  c o u r t  and were re ­
manded again t o  A u g u s t  11.
Youth Injured 
In Car Mishap
A n  1 8 - y c a r - o l d  K e l o w n a  V » y  
w a s  t a k e n  t o  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n
K a m l o o p s ,  w h o  was sentenced 
Friday to t w o  yeasr In the King­
ston penitentiary, on 12 charges
o f  f a l s e  p r e t e n c e . s ,  h a d  t w o  m o r e  
s i m i l a r  c h a r g e s  l a i d  f r o m  F e n -  
t i c t o n  M o n d a y .  S h e  w ' a s  r e ­
m a n d e d  f i . > r  s e n t e n c i n g ,  a f t e r  
p l e a d i n g  g u i l t y .
F i v e  o t h e r s  p l e a d e d  f j - . u l t y  ?
, M f i n d a y ,  C h a r  g o d  w i t h  b u r n i n g :  u l t u r a l
Psylla Threatens Pear Crop; 
Apricot Harvest This Week
F e a r  P ' . ) l ! a  is t h r e . v t e m n g  t i i e . a r e  I'ast t h e  peak at th-C coast 
O k a n a g a n *  a n d  ( . t r h a n h s t -  a r e l w i ' . h  h a n .c ‘t cx'.'^'toed to be
It d i f f i c u l t  t o  *'< 
n e w s  I t
n t m l .  t h e u  o . t o i h ' t e d  i n  1 0  d a y i ,  Q u a l i l y
.  . . . . -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   , p .  , „ . . ; \ v a s  o n l y  $ 3 , 5 0 0  c o r n p a r t x l  t o j c r a l  H o s p i t a l  b y  a m b u l a n c e  a t j w i t h o u t
rnaltcr had been referred  to ...u m l.J ic  for ' '  c an  ( ost-$»I7,411 for the 11:40 p m. a.s the  re.sult of an \4«xldell.
P e r  l a i d l i s  i m p r o v i n g .  H a r v e s t  c o n t i n u e *  
[ i ! i  t f s e  K o o t c n s v *
S t r a w t x - r r i c s  a r e  t a i « c f t n g  o f f
k l e .  a numlver of tunes Monday
night rem inded council they had. k»u n tof.t
m ade no .study of H arvey A ve.kouncil l52 tran.-ients had 'isked
They had ongm ally  m ade sorn'lf® '’ ' a r
ruggestions about w hat t h e y  ^ontpared to 21a last sc a r  
m ight recom m end on that (or th t sam e month, 
through highway in their July 8 
reixirt, but the only .studies the 
cximrnittee has com pleted deal 
with the H2a and U3 zone.
My Fair lady 
To Play Here
Kelowna Music.il Froductinns
Mayor K. F . Parklnaon told 
council he had received many 
rcqiie.sls to have three-hour 
i parking instituted on the arena 
R \V luDlon last week siilv  ' ‘’t> particu larly  by ^.jn pre.'ent .My F air Lady this
m itied  'fo^ council aw ro v a l al^^orncn who park there  while 
num ber of nam es for streets In some discussion council agrectJ 
to leave the lot as is and advise 
those who have to park  more 
than three hours to  p a rk  w here 
there are  no restrtctlons.
l a s t  w e e k  o f  J u l y  i n  I 9 6 0 ,
O f  t h e  7 . 1  n e w  f i r e s  l a s t  w e e k ,  
I h n c  a r e  51 . s t i l l  b u r n i n g .  43 o f  
t h e  t o t a l  o c c u r r e d  in t h e  K am ­
l o o p s  F o r e s t  D i s t r i c t  w h i c h  h a d  
a  n . t x l e r n t e  t o  h i g h  h a z a r d  ra t­
i n g .  T h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  j i r o v i n c e  
w a s  l o w  t o  m c K l c r a t e .
T h e  K n m k K . p s  D i s t r i c t ,  o f  
w h i c h  K e l o w n a  i . s  n inirt, has 
h a d  3 5 2  f i r e s  m >  f a r  t h i s  year 
c o m p a r e d  t o  M l  f o r  t h e  aame
a iJCfrnit, Jam es «,j -twiay.
J o e  R i c h  l o a d ,  a n d  R ( * d  n i i t r - .  a r e  a l v .  l e q u i n n g .  
a c c i d e n t  t w o  m i l e s  w e s t  o f j F ’ e t e r  W i k l i n g ,  W i n f i e l d ,  were H e e i a l  i i - r a > . s  e n d  n ; <  . r u t  t u o . s t j ' . n  t h e  > »  . r n a v . s .
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  b r i d g e .  e a c h  f i n e d  $ : * . 5  a n d  c o - . t s .  , f s t i : n g  r . i . - . ' . h s  h a v e  . « r u r e < - t  m .
P o l i c e  r a i d  R i c h a r d  F l l i - s o n , ! ^ • ' • ’ ' ‘ ■ h a ' * '  J  W e r h u n  L a k e ' n i l  r i u l r u t s  d m u t o  . h e  P - i "   ̂ ,
n  r t  T  w a s  n l o n e  w h e n  t h e  c a r : C o w i c h a n ,  w a s  f i n e i l  $ 3 5  a n d  w e e k  j i h e  p u  k  . ?  r  i  h k c '  i n g  a m i  w i l l
h e  w a s  d r i v i n g  f a i l e d  t o  n e g o t i -  f ' O  «  c h a r g e  o f  f a i l i n g  t o :  I n  t r e e  f r u i t s ,  t h e  a j  u i i  t  h . i r - j i x  i - n  n e x t  w e e k  f " r  t h e  w i n e r y ,
a  t u r T a n d  r o l W  i n t o  t h c ' ’ ( ' " P  s t k n .  W i l f r e d  J .  v m t  h  h e a d i n g  i n t o  i t s  p e a k  m l  A  f e w  e a r l y  b h m l K r n c s  a r e
l a - K . i r d w n v  g n - . w e r *  o o  t h «  
w r r  m a t o h m d  a r e  e e m p l f t i n g
the Bankhead O rchard area. 
Council agreed  he j IkwiUI get 
together with tlie city clerk and 
city engineer and they were 
given row er to act on the 
nam es.
Council referred a recpie.st for 
new .subdivision regulations in 
the city to the special zoning 
com m ltlcc and «.skcd them to 
repo rt back in three months,
Agricultare Minister Frank 
R ichter sent council his depart 
rnent’s chc<iuc for $350 as the 
provincial conlribulion to the 
I f K H  m osquito control program . 
Aid. A. Roy Pollard, finance 
c h a i r m a n ,  asked why the 
amount had  been cut from last 
y e a r*.4 $580. The city comptrol 
le r w as aw ay so council will 
w ait for hU re tu rn  (or the an 
swcr.
Intpccilona hav* been carried  
out on 219 B ernard  Ave, by 
num ber of city deivartmenta and 
they a re  a ll unfavorable. The 
next atcp Is to  be studied by tlio 
city  staff and Aid. Thom as An 
gus.
A. A. Shipp, chief inspector of 
the provincial w elfare institu­
tions, told council Cre.stwood 
Home. 12KI B ernard  Ave,, was 
licenced for 10 resldcnt-s and a 
request had been m ade to In­
crease  tha t to 14, lnspe.ctlons 
had  been carried  out liy all de­
partm en ts  and the retjue.st rec­
om m ended and council will so 
advise the dei>.irtmcnt.
Jack  Treadgold in hU retiort 
to council on the float said It 
had  l>een ilcslgned and con­
structed  by a com m ittee made 
up of T, C, Bennett. U. L. IXvw- 
Icr. Jack  Ham blcton. H. E, Mc­
Corm ick, Mrs. Cl, K, Igunont.
E, M. Sinclair. R, R. luiwkon 
and W. H. Hawkins, Mayor It
F . Farklnson congra tu la ted , the 
float com m ittee saying the new 
design Was truly one to be 
proud of,
AW. L, A. N. P atlertan  fold 
council an  em ergency telephone 
had been installed a t  both tho 
fftti hall and  th© poHee »t«thm. 
T here  w as one num ber, 5555, 
and any call to  th a t numlior 
could lie answ ered a t  either 
place In case  of any cm crgchcy
Hhen Ih* bylaw cam e up for 
ftrst th ree  readings, that would
( H T i i x i  l a s t  y e a r
vfnr. i  'The c 'dlm alcd r o d  of fighting
Tlic KMF cxeculivi- Sunday thc.M- fires i s  $38,400. For the 
night accepted the prtxiurtion onpU '’’*' 
the recom m endation of Mr.s. m ated cost wa.s $73,aOO. 
pnxluccrChristine DeHart, 
d irector of KMF. Jack  Coojicr, 
vice piresident, said tmlay.
, , , ,, ‘T lie  I’roductions com m ittee.
Aid, Potlerton advi.sed council D eHart, ha.s
the auxiliary police force would 
now lie enrolled as m em bers of 
civil defence .so they m ight l)C 
covered by W orkm en's Compen­
sation.
Aid, A. Roy Pollard n.sktd 
what could be done about dicsci 
truckn tha t m ake so much noise 
going through the city, Btaff 
Sgt. T, J .  L. Kelly, who was 
present a t tho m eeting, said he 
would have the RCMP check 
Uic trucks.
Two reaoluUon* w ere quickly 
passed by council changing H ar­
vey Ave, to (our lane traffic  and 
prohibiting parking on Inith 
side.?. At 5;(K) a.m . Tuesday 
survpyora wcro busy laying 
marl(.si for the driv ing lanc.s.
The work* departm ent was
asked to  look Into the possibil­
ity of putting in a  crossw alk on 
Harvey Ave. beside the school 
lioard office, to allow access to 
the parking a rea  from  H arvey 
Ave,
51iyor R. F . Parkinson re­
minded alderm en of the hockey 
gaiTie In the M em orial Arena 
Saturday night, tho first event 
of the 1964 R egatta  week.
Third read ing  w as given a by 
law to place a jxvrtlon of Bank­
head O rchards a rea  In tho 112 
sUiKle and two-family dwelling 
zone.
been reviewing m usical rivow 
.script.s for several weeks, Al.so 
on the com m ittee were Doug 
Glover, m usic; Ted Ashton, 
stage; MLss M arcia Altkens, 
w ardrobe and Dick Gunoff, 
lighting.
The show will lie j>roduced 
and directed by Mrs, DeHart. 
Mr. Glover will Ix; musical 
d irector. I L  will Ixj presented at 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre  M arch 2-6. 1965. he said.
In 1965. KMP presented Guys 
and Dolls prixiuccd by Harold 
Pctlm nn, Tlie previous year 
Mr.s, D eHart produced Tho King 
And I.
"Script.s for My F a ir Lady 
will Ih! arriving shortly and 
auditloiiH for all part.s In the 
cast will lie called within the 
next few w eeks." said Mr. 
Cooper.
Kelowna lion s Guests 
At Rutland Cookout
RLT1.AND — More than 30 
m em liers and wives of the Kel­
ow na's Lions Club were giie.st.s 
S aturday a t a i)arl)ccuc. staged 
by tJio Rutland Lions Club at 
Centennial Fark  swimming i>ool.
H ie  jiavillon and |iool were 
gaily decorated with colored 
lights, m aking an effective set 
ting for the event,
E ntcrta inm enl included a sa 
tirlcal fashion show. "R utland 
After Hour.s." w ritten and vme- 
sented by m em bers of the local 
Llon.s Club,
The evening wound up wiUi 
dancing on the pavilion, •
Hill Jurom e. president of the 
Rullund d u b . was m aster of 
cerem onies and gue.sts Included 
Gordon Smith, Kelowna Lions
Kresident and Mrs. Smith, and Ir. and M rs. Don EllLs.
d i t c h .  H o s p i t a l  B u t h o r i l i e . s  t o d a y  *, , » t , *■ »»•«*• *-/xfSts *xrs»4»»/!.said his condition appear.s 
*atisfactory."
Danuig"' IS e.dim atcd a t ap­
proximately $ 5 0 0 . Folice are  
continuing the ir investigation.
Folice are  looking (or the 
owner of an out-of-town c a r  
which had about $100 dam age 
done to it while parked and un­
occupied In the 400 block on 
Royal Ave.
UCMF »«id a c a r  driven by 
Blaine Dunaway. 545 Rosemead 
Ave.. collklrsl with the jiarked 
car a t 3 ji.m. Monday. There 
were m  iRjuri** and  no clmrgcM 
are contem plated. |K»lice i-aid.
t h e  O l i v r r  ( t i 4 t r i f t .  W c i u i t ?  h c c l n - i w  a v a i l a t . l e  a l  t h e  c n a M .  w i t h  
M { ) o r p a i k  h u i v t t o  I ' t o . h c  m a m  c ! « > i i  p u v i i n l s i n g  f o r
Final reading wns given two 
bylaw's, one to authorize the jmr- 
chnto of 9,38 acres for niri>orl 
expansion and the o ther to lease 
(or five years  for $1 a y ea r to w ater 
BA Oil, a jxirtlon of tho fore 
shore.
Scots To Dance 
For Aquacade
There will be Scottish dancing 
to the tune of the pi|ws a t the 
regu lar Tuc.sday Aquacado to­
night,
"M rs. Donaldn Sana will p re ­
sent h er dancing groups, Tlrcre 
will bo two sessions, ono older 
and the other for younger 
dan cers ."  said Jack  Brow, rec 
rcatlon director, today,
"They will dance to the m usic 
of n live p lw r ."  he r.nld.
iiiero will also be a
Showers Seen 
For Tuesday
There is a strong pos.sibillty of 
thunderstorm s m the In terior 
today.
The V ancouver w eather office 
said Tuesday the Okanagan will 
be cloudy with a few showers or 
Ihundershowera.
Wednesday will be sunny with 
a few cloudy period and showers 
near the ridges and it will Ixi 




Five birge vnndows were 
shattered  last night in the Ur. 
Knox school. Rome |x;n.on or 
fH’rsons threw large rocks 
through the windows cau.sing 
$5<iO dam age.
"A rew ard of $ 2 5  Is offered 
a t all lim es ftir tnfarm allon 
concerning dam age to this or 
any other schw l in our dl.s- 
trlct. which would lead to the 
apprehension of the guilty v)cr- 
sons." F red  M arklin. secre­
tary  trea.surer. said tixlay, 
"All taxpayers living in this 
area  should kce|» their eyes 
o|X!n. thi.s i.s costing them 
money. We have enough cost.s 
to contend with, without thl.i 
outrageous wilful ilam age." 
he said.
l e n m o r e  D r i v e  
w a s  r e m a n d e d  t o  A u g u s t  1 2
w i l h o u t  p i c a ,  l i e  was c h a t g e d ' p i o t m i m g  f l i c A l v  t o  I ’ r i i t u i o n  
w i t h  d r u n k  d r i v i n g ,  i w i U i  ’ i .m s  v a i i a t i ' c .  M K i p a t k ' .
C h a r g e d  w i t h  i n t o x i c a t i o n  i n ' a n d  H l r o h c i m -  • h  ' u t d  K -  m
p m b l i c ,  V i c k i  H i l l m a n .  D a w s j ' i n U o t u m e  b y  M o n t ! . i v  m  L i n r . i - i c i -  
C i e e k ,  w a s  f i n e d  $ 1 5  a n d  c o s t s ,  h a n d  
A c h a r g e  o f  d r i v i n g  t c s i  s l o w , )  
r e i u i l t c d  i n  a  f i n e  o f  $ 1 5  n n d | C ' f l L R U V  C R O P  
c o s t s  f o r  R o n a l d  G h a m u l k a . t  f - W v - i r  c t i r r r i c '  w i l l  ? < ' ) o n  l i e  
N i s k u ,  A l t H ' r t a .  r e a d y  I n  t h e  K e l o w n a  d i M t i t  t
I b e  f w e e l  r h e r i v  t i . i i v e s t  I *
f i n h h e d  i n  t h e  O k a m u p i n  w l U i  
t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  a  few r a n n c T y  
( h e r r i c s  i K  l n g  h a r v i ' t e d  i n  t t i e  
S u i n m e r l n n d  n r c n .  M i e t  g r n w -  
ers have r x e m J e ' J  i h e i r  e s U -
m t d e s .
E a r l y  v u r i e t i c s  o f  i x n c h e s  
a r e  a p p e a r i n g  o n  i o a d . M < l e  
s t a n d . s  I n  t h e  O l i v e r  a m i  F e n  
t i c t o n  a r e a ,  M a i n  »m p .  a r e  t w o  
t o  t h r e e  w e e k i  a w a y  I n  F e n t i c -  
t / » n .
A  h e a v y  | ? r u n e  c r o p  U  d e -  
v e l o j i i n g  r i l e e l y .
F r o -  p e i  t . s  a r e  f o r  a  g r x x l  i > e a r  
c r o p  b u t  j K - a r  p s y l l a  I s  i h r e a l -  
e n l n g .  S o m e  t r e e . s  c o u l d  s t a n d  
m o r e  t h i n n i n g  i n  t h e  F e n t i c t o n  
d i s t r i c t .
APPLEH GOOD
Size of 0(ii>les in Kelowna I . s  
gfKxl and there is a heavy 
Delicious eroi). E arly  varletic-s 
are  almo.sl hnrve.sled and thin­
ning Ls almost completed.
In Hmall fruits. rusplMTrles
Setdeml.s-r.
VI t i iT A m .r ,  CROP
In vrgelaW ff. nn 'u tn lrer bar- 
\i--t (ontinuc*. in the O kanagsn. 
The coast ctoii is tn blcsrm with 
hriiveto of plfkling crop e*t>ett- 
cd in a w e e k  
*n»e f Cl ond early  h a rv e it of 
(w.tiifc.e.i h  underway a t th* 
t(?ast ami prorm sei to b* heavy. 
Onion harvevt h  underway in 
the Okanagan. A few Sweet 
Spanbh will l>e avnllabln a t tho 
co-a'st fiexf week, fvpricig teeded  
crop ctmUnucs to look prom* 
long.
Fca h a r v f  t rontlnues for pro- 
r e ‘ -ing lit the coa it and final 
lettuce seedings have been 
m ade for the year. T ltere l» a 
plentiriil m pply of good quality  
cauliflower.
F irst harvest of jxdc Iieans on 
the F ra se r delta will be Aug. 
8-10 on early  lot.i. w ith general 
pick Aug. 15,
E arly  fresh m arke t corn la 
cxiKtded in favored locationa by 
Aug. 10,
Also a t  the coast the turnip 
crop Is harvested with consider­
able dam age by insect pest*. 
Fresh m arket broccoli Ls ex­
pected in 10 days with proceaa 
acreage m aking good growth.
TOP FLOATS, BANDS AND CONVERTIBLES TO HIGHLIGHT 1964 PARADE
Regatta Parade Largest Ever
Next week Is R egatta week.
He said
ballet. ' competition In 
handicap swimming race,s by 
the Kelowna swim team  and 
diving from the tow er—three 
m etre and one m etre spring-
.one In which there  is norm allyibonrd. 
no council m eeting. However, T here will alao Ixs clown dl\'- 
coiirwil decided M onday night to ing, gym nastics that will fcn-
turo tum bling with tho tram po-
that
hold ono this year.
  P*|kia-s®n,. told
council he had  conducted •  eur- 
vcy recently  and wa* agreeably 
surprised ■! ft*® condition of tho 
liesch optxisllo the  picnic a rea  
In city park. T hat «»nd had 
W u  dredged up  la s t y e f r  And 
it  was atill In good condition.
let and apparatus routine 
h i, ttonc In  comM llUoni « i well 
an tram iw line
The high and low In Kelowna 
Monday was 70 and 54 w ith .24 
inche.4 of rain . For th« snm o day 
a  y ear ago, the high-low w as 89 
and  55.
The R egatta parade this year 
s expected to l>e 20 units larger 
than In.st y ea r’s parade, Doug 
M ay, Jnycee iiarade chairm an, 
toUl the general meeting of the 
Kelowna Jaycees Monday night.
T he parade will be staged 
•nuirsdny, August 13 a t G p.m. 
It mnrk.i the second day of tho 
Kelowna International R egatta. 
August 12-15. \
Tho Javcee.n have underinken 
tho Job of organizing tho parado 
for the Inst seven years. Tliis 
y e a r  it wlli bo bigger and better 
than  ever, they euld,
91 FI.OATH
"Tim total numl>er of units 
will probably reach  94. This In 
eludes m ajor floats, VIl‘ con­
vertib les, m arching groups and 
b ands,"  Mr, May said.
"E n lry  forma have «lre«jly 
been reccivc«| from  22 m ajor 
floats. However tho final num' 
b e t  won’t be known until nax' 
week, since tho m ajority leave 
en tries until Urn last moment,
One " f irs t"  for tho Regalia 
parado  is this > f*r'a  parUcipa
tlon of tho Westbnnk Indian! 'T h e  1963-M Lady^f-the-Lake, 
band ' Cnrold Would, and her princes-
• N.v..-nwin Tiiullfv niwi Ncs. Brenda Brleso and Sheena
M r,?  Llndtav will ride in fu lll^ irr^ ^” *
Indian regalia in n convertible."
Mr. May said.
Tim parade, taking one and n 
liaif hours to pass any given 
mint, will Imgin at E thel and 
ilernard. procetHl west on B er­
nard to Abbott and saulh on 
AblKilt to the City Fark  exit. It 
will enter the park  ovul and go 
past tho review ing stands. Offi­
cials and royalty  will will d is­
em bark there  and Iw escorted to 
the stand. Tlio units will con­
tinue around the oval and will 
wind up facing tho grandstand.
DIGNITARIEfl
“ Included In liioao riding In 
convertibles will bo J . W. FIck- 
crsgill, hbhbrary  commodore 
and iSddio T om , m ayor of 
Honolulu and  vice-commodoro 
of iho R egatta. Also I a n  Imalh- 
Icy, R egatta association choir- 
m an and M ayor R. F . P ark in  
son.
Visiting royalty  will also attend.
"Some of tho m ajor floats 
will bo from  the Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition. Wcnntchco 
Cham lx'r of Com m erce, Vernon 
Cham ber of Com m erce, Pentic­
ton Peach Festival and tho city 
of Kelowna’s redesigned four 
Season Playground float.
MANY BANDH
"B ands rAprcscnted In the p ar­
ade Include the Calgary Bafety 
Round-up bund, the Kelowna 
City Band. Penticton City Bond, 
Vernon G irls’ D rum  and  Bugle, 
W enatchee Am erican l,eglon 
Drum and Bugle, McIntosh 
O lrla’ PiiM! Band from  Vernon, 
Vancouver F lrcm cn’a Bond,
Vernon A»wy Cadet Dnim and
Bugle, lAim berm en'a R uIms Band 
from  Knmloop*, KeJowna Ixtgkm 
pl|K» Band and Arlene’n Apple 
Corps, a  baton and drill team  
with drum  and bugle.
"F o r  tho f irs t tim e  In two
years iho Kelowna Riding Club 
will be entering. TImy plan to 
have 60 liorscs In the parade, 
Tho Kelowna Jaycees will also 
have ihcir own entry,
JlinOF-B CII08EN
Tho Judges chosen for this
yeor ore R, F , Shnrpo, Kelowna 
Chnmlmr of Com m erce p resi­
dent; Tom CniKiz-zl and Mrs, W. 
A’, Hhilvock,
"Among the pri/.cs aw arded 
a rc  the T, Eaton company tro­
phy for com m ercial floats; Iho 
i3ommonwealih Film  Producers* 
trophy for best entry In iho p a r­
ade; Um J . G, F raze r trophy for 
com m unity fioals—licst novelty 
en try  in tho parade; tho Kelow­
na M achine Biwp trophy for non- 
lyrofesnional bands; Iho Kelowna 
lluilders' tro p h y  and Iho K«l 
ownu five cent to  $1 Store tro­
phy for service cltib^ and er< 
ganizaiions.
P a rad e  co-ordinator I* Don 
Smith. Traffic control officer, 
Ted Ilo th ; barricados, Morlo 
T uhara; parade s ta r te r  Doug 
P erry ; float co-ordinators, E rnio 
iliiscii and Ross W ightman; 
novelty float chairm an, Miko 
W illingham and Rick Camplzell; 
convention float, Romolo Vcrnn 
and Roland CIcery; sorvico club 
float. Hill Knutson and W alt 
Dionne; com m ercial float, B a rry  
M oilcrshend and Jn ck  Woslon; 
riding club chairm an, Dick 
Sharpies; traffic d irecto r, Davo 
Kinney; bands and  m ir rb ln g  
units, E d  Nickolns am i Don Mc« 
Callum ; convcriib lei, F r « l  
C harinan and  Day* Brown; 
iidglng and  p riM i, M urray  
Vhlto an ilD ea lilckay .
Radios, Gil P u lvarm aeher, 
Jolin Jen n cT « j,aay  Atwood, Ken 
Siclion an d ja W b n  O kortj V IP
l i ^ t ,  J n o k ' « K t f a  
llam a; reviewing atam ) c o o rd i
CI.11W BIIPKRVI8EH
Borne 60 Jaycocs will provide 
.0 moniwwcr to ninko su ra  (lie 
rado runs smooUdy.
oator, BIU Hell and Walt Gray} 
Pat Mbai; re*oval m anager, 
viewing stand 




fvbktlied  by thm m m  i ,C .  Iwrwipif>cf» U a i{ i« 4  
4V2 D o )tt Avmmt ILsiemm, B.C.
R f .  h licL ^ iii. .fhzbhsiiex 
t r i m i ' r .  Ai'Hiity' c  i M  -  r 4 i i«  4
AAcGeer Voices Feeling 
Of Almost All Of Us
Tb» Bic^t t t i i t d m g  xMXt k) hii Ca* 
ttAxkis eoiiiK’i  la % sccrfs urf )t*st mm 
«»««k b)' Dsf. f.  McGeer, 
W.LA, V*j5c«»uxvj P cttt G.re), la •  
•pc«cii 10 * \'iu3s;:ouiiCf Rotar> Clu.b, 
W whic-h lie- w id  he » a i  th-iappomied 
ta hit owB p*rty and fed up ttith the 
fwtty tsck en c i io Caoidiiffl (x4.ma.
Dr. McGrcf uaij liic ih is |i  
iBrfwrf CMAduyxi u (  liuA lia i inxd 
^6rii»|. Hi* Hii'pitfcis.| lisd chcri* 
i e |  tMai U ih it u  c'luae to m  •  poh- 
ticiWi. CitM ih.u mc4fl th.»i m t mood 
e i  th« C * iu 4 n 4  pec^-k ii fia*,!iy he- 
pmm$ u  mpttm uuti upata c«ur 
p9littc'»l Ik  I* Ik  SUi'ypcf ft
w oe m<M in  Iu» ih m l.u j |,  fiwwtr »UuP,e
to  ih t  publiN: { « im | i lu a  u t  Hie 
othert'*
The \'ftiK«xiv«f M l.A  i* y  the time 
a id  ftoeac to ®isd ienuku  p<'4itical 
miOOt«%TiB| which hfti dep'ftdfd Fat- 
Uimeot. M e im . PeireoQ and Diefen- 
hiker are b itiliag each « h er  m itetd  
erf the pioWeras that f»cc the country,
" I  am  ft p o b tic i ta  w ho h i t  becom e 
ia a e i i ia g ! ) ' co n cern ed  ib o u i h it 
le t t io o ; ftiisftied ■{ the p c rfiv a tan cc  of 
P trh a m e n t;  d iiap p o in ied  in the #c- 
com frfithm enii u t  h it ow a p i r ty ,  in d  
d a m ty e d  by ike n irro w  ciytlook erf 
m »oy <rf tHif po litic iiB i.''' he u  qu o ted  
i t  tftyiftf So i i v  m t  iii.
"Ji _ ii diiturbmg when rm m iapil 
councili bog down m endksi argu- 
mcnti over petty detiili. It it diitutb- 
in | when the p tm indal legjilttute 
reachet luch depthi of bad mannert 
ihfti tchool chiWrcB, watchine their 
elden  from the public la llenes, are 
tiham ed of whai they tec. But when 
our Pftfliament in Ottawa gett hope- 
k tily  coiartgkd in tlw met* of itt own  
m iBocuvnnj; when it$ actioni indicate 
a kHt of pride in ittelf; when its dc. 
hate* ihow a lack of awareneis of ib.e 
pride that Canadtaai feel in their fo v ,  
rmmeni and their country; then the 
time hai come for all of ut, polifiriani 
and private cttircni alike, to ipeak out 
itronjuy for what we capect to see in 
our country and what we want to *ce 
emlxxlied in our ^ncrnm cni.
“We are impatient of wramtlinB. We 
arc impatient for proprei*. Tĥ is 1* the 
mood of Canada.”
Dr. McGeer, rightly defined the 
aim* of the Catudian people in iheae 
word*: “We want to build, to grow, 
to develop new rtaourcei. to expand 
our hofironi of technology ancl rc- 
icarch. to extend our influence for 
good. We want to increavc our social 
well-being and bring new opportunitic* 
for our people. We want to *take our-
"%'e e I  peel to  be doiB.g ihe^se ih i.a p  
BO'*. A m  s '
sebe* a (rfacw ta the kadersMp of iha 
Wivrid. %'e want to ie« ali paita and 
erf ikia couauy uniiwd aod 
Ett.nc forward a  step lofcther. 
ci
o ih it these liu n p  m-sy 
t*e done, we e.ipect to see aa c » i  to 
tlie peuv bici.enn,g a i^  mamku. poiiu- 
Cil manoeuvrmi which d«'ine;aas our 
pu'ciic Ule, ea h iu iii tbie em tp  erf 
pol'iiciaft* aisd cons,aaies vmluabk 
kgisliUve time/''
U rfin i the peopk as well as tiwi 
polHKitfts to work fcrf a greaier Can­
ada. he said' ”lf tw a iicae trf aa- 
iH.'fta! se.8-dtHiN. wfico t  t*nicdtcr4l.i£»a 
ij tv,r>s* i j j i ik d  tf»‘dn Hsjftv q u if tm ,  
then it is tiss.e for u>. «» linsoh  Col- 
uiabiftni. to mdiCiie to HiC. nitKwi tltal 
we ha,« B'Ot lost the tpaii of Coafcd- 
eration, tftat we know whcte the future 
of Oaf ccmntrv hcs.- and that we in­
tend to provide the kadcrslup to gel 
u* there.'*
Dr. McGeer w'a* voicing the inner­
most feekngi of the vast maprity of 
Canadiitii. He ha* cckrettly ifiieri«e- 
ted the pfcsent iiux.vd of the Canftdtaa 
people He has shown quakties of 
ieaaership, of thm iing. which ilu i 
country' hai not seen in B.tftny ye»,t*. 
That he ha* dared, as a pcsktician, to 
direct bis remarks at hi* own party a* 
well ft* otbier^paftjcs. demonstrates hit 
frustration, his almost desperation and 
ceriim ly lils independence.
Had hi4 remarks been made by a 
national leader, they would have 
brought much, much more support to 
ihut k ider's party. L'nfortunately, it 
would apfvear at the moment we have 
no national leader of such a  stature.
Unfortunately, too. in British Colum­
bia, Ik . McGcer bclones to a political 
party guided by completely incpi lead­
ership, and, consequently, many thou­
sands of voters in this province will 
be unable to give him the support to 
which his remark* entitle him.
Nevertheless, Dr. McGcer’i  remark* 
do come as a refreshing brcerc over 
the dull dismal desert wastes of Can­
adian politics. He has said what the 
majority of Canadians are thinking 
and feeling. His remarks arc applic­
able from G.snder to Alberxii and 
should be heard. His may be the still, 
small voice crying in the political wild- 
em ess, but, if *0, that small voice has 
made vocal the deep feelings of the 
Canadian people. It is the voice of 
reason, of hope, of encouragement. Of 
hope and encouragement because it 
does voice the intense desires of most 
of us.
Imported Strike
The strike called against the three 
Toronto daily newspaper* by the Inter­
national Typographical Union doc* not 
involve wages or conditions of work. 
Ikintcn’ salaries in Toronto, in fact, 
arc higher than those p.iid in anv city 
In North America except New York; 
one of the Toronto paper* has stated 
that it* minimum pay is $146 for 35 
hour* of work. The sole issue is the 
demand by ITU headquarters in Colo­
rado Springs that the typographical un­
ion have jurisdiction over the use in 
all (Apartments, of comnutor machines. 
The newspapers wish to make use 
of "data processing centres," where 
comptitcrs will ipccd up such job* as 
payroll processing, subscription fulfill­
ment and customer billing. The com­
puters will also be used to justify type; 
that is, tape punched by ITU opcra- 
to n  will be fed into the machines and 
the machines will fill out type lines and 
ht^henate words that break at the end 
o f lines. After negotiations that ex­
tended through 2 months the union had 
agreed that computers could lie used 
for type justification work, and the 
paper had agreed that ITU members 
would be employed In data proccssin 
centres in ratio to the time in whic^ 
computers would be engaged in print 
Ing functions. Representatives of tho 
Toronto printers accepted the propos- 
•Is, but they were flatly rcjccteii by
ITU he.xdquartcrs. The union's exccu- 
tivc council demanded that the entire 
operation of computers, including 
mamten.incc and repair, come under 
ITU jurisdiction.
The Tufonto papers have recogniz­
ed the concern of the printer's union 
for job security. The printers have l>ecn 
given jurisdiction over almost all new 
typesetting functions. At least one pa­
per has guaranteed that automation 
will not cost the job o f a single mem­
ber of the union in the two-year period 
following the introduction of any labor- 
saving cciuipmcnt, and that anv em ­
ployee who might be laid off at tho 
end of the two-year period will receive 
Rcvcrancc pay at the rate of one week’s 
wages for every five months of em­
ployment, plus $5(X); a printer with 
five years service, for example, would 
receive nearly $4,000 should he be 
displaced.
it is obvious that the welfare and 
security of printers on the Toronto 
newspapers is not the prime concern 
of 11 U headquarters. As has happened 
before notably in the dispute of a few 
years ago concerning employment of 
railway firemen on diesel IcKomotivcs 
■— it is a case of an American union 
hendcniarters using Canadian mcmticni 
to figlit a battle so ns to protect and 
expand the power of the union execu­
tive in the United .States.
Bygone Days
19 TEARS AGO 
AutUftS 1954
" I l ’ft a ftmalt w orld," axclalm ed M r. 
Will H arp«r. when he and Mrs. Henver, 
on •  visit to  I/indon, England, bonrdixl 
a  "tube " tra in  and se t down—to find A. 
K, Loyd occupylQf ttie next seatl
|«  TKARR AGO 
Aagast 1944
Ifon. llertsert H. Ansrom b, M inister of 
public works and  m unicipalities, wna 
(u ea t of honor a t the quarterly  m eeting 
of the O kanagan Municipal Association, 
and add refsea  the gathering.
S9 TEARS AGO 
Angmt 1934
"T he Ills of C anada a re  due to p rivate  
o w n e rs )# ,"  aiqr C oopera tive  Common- 
wdkllh Federatim i speakers R. Skinner, 
im ovlndal p resk tan t, imd W. A. P ritch ard , 
ed itor of the  "OtmimonweaUh.”  AMerman
O. U. Jonea p resided  a t tho public meet-
 -
I t  TEARS AOO 
A«g«itllt4
Ltsrd and L ady  Byng attended an  in- 
term al recetdlon a t  Eeat Kelowna, 00 
H. R. P e rry ’s lawn. A num ber Of #«l- 
I k r  aotUiBXi a n d  thelc wives w ere  irfo-
r m o m m 'tu m
n
o m m  ifflrfXT
Socred Hits Back 
At Press Gallery
f  A tR im  si4nar*4a**w 
rfW i wr G«sft«'« jiwaaa
WmMk f« i«t
BWilwl tMt«r is ID*. Msjv 
IM kl Mr tm
st mmui liPs durMf
ARCHBISHOP MARTINARIOS
110 Men Attempt To Pry 
Secrets Of Canada's Arctic
MOULD BAY. N VVT, (C P i-  
Eftch >ekr sicce learr.s of 
ic it-a u ilj hiive tm g ed  over ?fce 
A rrtk ' ftrchiiwlftfo la  ft 
ftUe exfilorfttlwi project ftlaie^l 
ftl leftrning Hiore al*;ut Cau- 
ftda 'i hmterlftad.
I l ie  re* e trch  is under ftut- 
pice* ol the I’o la r Coaliaentiil 
ishelf P ro ject, ft (« ie ra ‘ g<nr!£s- 
meiH G p  e r  ft 1 1 o R ih t t  draw* 
•c iea tin *  from lev e ra l govern­
m ent departm eDis and at k a i t  
eight universineg.
At a co*t of J l .500.000 a year 
the Arctic Oct aa and h la n  !s 
a re  charted  by tz^xjgraphlcal 
surveys. Ih© m ineral {»;iten!ia,l 
Is fffobtd by seu m le  and aefcg- 
m agnetlc sur\e.vs and the his­
tory Is studied through m arine 
geology, glaeW ogy and trioiogy.
This y ear 110 m en are 
tag six m onths — the ArcUc 
spring, sum m er and fall—trying 
to unlock some of the secrets 
held in the barren , rugged te r­
rain.
As In other years, the infor­
m ation they obtain is s..hi|»iird 
to O ttaw a where it is analysrd  
during the w inter when the A rc­
tic Is shrouded in continuous 
darkness 
After six seasons. Colin G rant, 
the project field sui)crvi(or. es­
tim ates the Job Is half finished. 
FOUND FAULT 
An exam ple of the sort of 
things the scientists have found 
was the discovery Inst season of 
an anom aly in the e a r th ’s c rm t 
heUm Mould Oav on Prince Pat- 
rjck Island l.Roo miles nm ih of 
Edm onton. I t’s being invesU- 
gated this sum m er by a federal 
governm ent geomnKnetic team .
Ih c  fault, t.erhnii!i 18 miles 
thick, 1* thought to be about
1 C ' ( W  f e e t  t h e  * • _ £ ' { * £ # .
I i- it .tr  • Uiin - r.orm al tcm jjei- 
f t ' , . r e  I I  oiic t4 l u  f t i t i i i c i .
0«t-m 8 |sittic  Sarvey <4tifia>* 
• •¥  iJilormatk.'n obtained from  
t!.,dies tnsy be u itfu l m iie- 
te;":Uis-!!.g Ul the ea.'th 's
ir-.agBe*.ic field. Il could also 
lead t;» lictter ussderstarxiing of 
L.;w r.iuunt8ir,i are  crcftted, aM  
p-rfhstps ifidicftte the degree to 
which the .N’crth  A lt can coa-
l i r .w . t  U  d r d t i . ' i g
Irn'-i-fiis far the Poiar Conti* 
ne.ntai She'.f P roject was 
vidcd hy t.he In ternstifjaai Con­
ference (It) the l-aws (if l.Hr Sea 
til Geneva In ISai. One of the 
re>o’ulU.ins adoiitrd was that 
n ilnctal and other resources ly. 
Irg ten ea th  continental »hdve* 
would l»e consideresl the proiw 
r.'ty  of the country claim ing the 
co.iithnc adjacent to them.
Alkie from the scientific and 
I-vitential economic value of ex- 
I'hifing the region beneath the 
sea tn the Canadian Arctic, the 
I raject has the effect of ctm- 
finning C anada's sovereignty in 
li;e a n  a.
The Arctic archipelago it  d i­
vided Into block* to  enable men 
to work in a varie ty  of irroject* 
from a tingle b a ie  cam p, get­
ting m axim um  use of o ircraft 
ond other e<julpment a t mtnl- 
inurn cost.
From the b a s e  eam p a t 
Mould Bay, M r. G ran t <lirect* 
the loosely knit organlraiion — 
"L vc got m ore PhUs |)er aquare 
fiKit than any other place off 
university eiim iuisef,” he says.
Crews, usually headed by a t 
least one ic ien tist, are d istri­
buted over several Island* and 
part* of the ocean Ice in the 
w estern ArcUc.
The fircject re.s.iatsiai Its ew® 
a u  force at ckftrter'ed a u c ra f t 
to take ii'tea fttod la aad
fronv the research  iiies.
On the grtxmd' dogteam t wee# 
used uRtil U tt  year 1»bI feava 
Ijee.a repiaeed by ftutiobofgani,. 
‘T h e  {«jy way y©u*d get hurk- 
le» ta r k  « i  the t^wject w.-;».dd 
txf over my dead *ay»
M.r, C raiit, ' “n iey  ea t when 
they 're  r-ot wtvrkusg"
The centiaental theU l,» tha t 
l* .n  ol the cKean ncfor which 
extend* from la&i #t a re la ­
tively ahalkiw depth to a fwiat 
well O ut into the <*cean where, 
up lo 100 mile* frtwn ahore, it 
luckteniy drop* off 
F a r nut oo the ocean Ice Dr. 
11*1)5 Weber !» trying to trace  
som e Arctic hh tory . Be lay* re- 
lu lts  of »e!smle surveyg, g rav ­
ity and hydrographic studie* 
m av hold a clue to how ocfa.n5 
w era form ed.
Tib* i i m m  a t  O m m a m  bws 
kieg 'tMweit w-fflawifciigag t  
•iftbiw vm o t id  iBita*. Mooy 0|s- 
MB* k*i¥w m m  At k* 
m 'u c u *  BM pyvwroMMd tor tsa 
k i'ft at isrwcwtoato orfoaiftiaiiMa 
iod kamtdtmi.. fkyg F tia *  
»*«* «bft <#poit.t:ia>aB as 
XL* tfx a m  ai oE tvua. tv « a  
etoU 'iS4 n wnak a y a t« a .f t»  eb- 
au-wcthaa.
T w  PftriMmfcsuiry (aartwapcoe 
Stoeui ft|a(p««|-. iraer-ally  »iwak- 
i£ |.  to txi acaraidiUued at tito 
fact i&at, ft&c<ard3«g to tb a a ,  
tae MP* ar« too well p«M i f l t , -  
tou ft year plwa tor aa-
peaaeai a.»3 a re  kwiag tea  tnwcA 
ts-e.* ta  tsi« ts* Ji3.jb«f. Ttoty 
e»«s *»g|,eit Uiftt n  ia Ei'ora 
ro itiy  wfcea F a ik a m ta t  a;U far 
kfiii'JT E«.n(jiii Tfei* 1* ftbso- 
U ’.iiy  fatoe; MPa or* paai 
, wSsc'toer F#rtt*.:iie&t u  
la -iM i a t ,  are t&e
atv!v'.»sI.C1 That B'icaiia tx*.»l 
w htP .fr c j w t  Paik*)&«£.t *4- 
Ur C iu ijtm a i. Eaater cr 
C.e ha* i»u teaniug
ws.»t.>c<,er th# tftscay e i'r  
atrea’y P-jrder.K'i.me t>adge!
Ti;.e cviTr: ivsj ftre
very 'wtol p a .i, rs.oat cf
X&fin kve peim aaeeiiy  la  CH- 
taw ft, K) dcto't have ta  m am tam  
two iri'iCet.ce* as MP» <Su, 
VSliftl i» i’.'.ale. they Qi.ictsT tskv# 
to t*e le-elci-'ioii to keep tliclf' 
yiTy isii,e t'lry  h»ve jucceeided 
sn fe 'ttn g  a jv>sStiv'S,s. they mere­
ly *.»ve to PkriiS fnesf*
e»i:y t x « ‘'e*d:ji|;* to t.aeserv« it.
VShat u  theii' wvuk m ge*. 
era*:* How da ti.ry their
d»)y ’ 1-ii WLtl Way do they die- 
rt.irge t h e i r  rr iE a iE iitid ljl 
Here is how ga la  ap-
picxim atfly  91 eases Owt of SW,
At tJse os'wc.tog i t  each day 'a 
n:'.:hg IS u.c Hawse cwrtira tfia 
crai sveiiod; m  need to
ssy t i . i t  Cii.e ftEid ail are attwid- 
l t |  c l them  are kjtAteg
farw aid  to See aa MP ask ques- 
lians m  jeatlesTii which hav* 
b e ta  deah  w-ith la  rjewir'ftsxr* 
cl tha t stay or tii# day before. 
Ttiis ineftR* that, la  many cases, 
the coirrtfJCK ifEti tfiemseive* 
r r ta te  th# lojocs they want to 
be ta'.k«d abcfu! tn the House. 
UrajiUy only tha sam e* of Ihoie 
MP* who hav# Iw-cD ir.telligent 
tncvgh  to deal with ll»4# tin- 
pt-rtaiit ir .a tte ri will t e  men- 
tK.’Srd la  t.he pajvcfi th# n rx t 
day,
O ther rejjcvrteri. for ob trur#  
reatoR* tha t aeem atm rnt tn- 
fonjpreheniible. give the front 
l*age to those MPa who alw ayi 
repeat the a»m# type of que*- 
tim *. even H tlury or* Irsei^ o r 
ftlnurd.
In other wxirdi, one could say 
that in general the reiv irteri 
tficmselvea dclerm in« the be-
Itoviawir at M
to* qwtaiiuii iswiiod. m e *  toojr 
tv'ltost u.*' M l  vbftt to*y Iik t 
lot mdK
Whm tot iNnrtod i t
m m , ALL to* towrm&iva tw ito
Vxwry i*w qwit ttwkr
rwwrved t»,!i*fy #«4 ,n4* to ll 
to i&ftf oftoMft viM ra 
tXsey ftceotwitoi to# «*«« (&*{ 
to*y em m im ' tm tk y  at pJoA- 
caucftt. W toca <to toity *in'*«i«.e 
back 10 to* Ca*.i&b*r t  Wot 
satjiy of ttoiai. it vtE  b* to* t t u  
M et day , to r o c te ri, tb ty  u i f b t  
poke tfseir' m m  ui tor * i*m 
mmaU* at t^ .
cectomt&g wtottoer t&« MF« airt 
aatkd'Uiawa o r iidti
But you wiE oak m* Ikw 
cea  t tp o n  a d*bv«r«rf
by Dfi MF m'htM ttoiy are  not t* 
t&* 06.a.mWx, I'ist# in rk  is very 
easy, &s*st cf the rr;,»cir’.ers r«>a4 
lb* u&ccrrecied transcrip t by 
IS.* eft'scial ‘ H atiia ra  ’ rei»rt»  
*rs ITiey m ust a d  quekly  w»*4 
uity  ftiit.k:s*t feftv# to kvik arru** 
l ie  tea t (ti*gv.sfc®,'dj, if tSkey »rw 
U n p r c t e d  „  ^  X L t f
nayfci it'Jiajt it ef cvejieat; 
li B-ti.Li‘4  faitche* tfieir eye, 
li s e tt  fer t«..ciiratii£».
Vet m a ty  MP* i'rr.-ch n'*are 
lot p'^iLi-.ty m m  am -
erwi*«! e ic f t  lheriis.eJ.'«§
to »»y th isg i that "w"ill raa.ka 
tt*# tieWi." wtiC'b tneaz!.* th lngt 
lt.»l will pit*}# the corrctjaei- 
deiits Hew v-dten » •  rvoUre 
iit»  grvU'.g t'k# frwal
p«i« Vj »,o M P wba. iiader l,h# 
i t  p a - * ) .®  Of . . . l i -  
cwht'l. (,.«■'! far ndifuKJUi but 
ufivxMsvettLasii,! diioou! »** I ITwi 
Biiidejftl* .MP, ta«»drno | tds 
W'*a.!ds and la y m f c«tdy OM'mal 
atif tJurigs. very mI-
di.m gr'.s tata the r«t>oft.'«are* 
gtKf.i f r s r e s  Definitely UF'ft— 
the pe!t.»e* as weU—o ^ y  bava 
to few.:.,rt to ih# cbuice ^tW '**a 
I'lei-;E ,| ihe repctfler* and ab- 
dicfttmg the jrla rip le*  they 
woa'd like to fiiiif for. o.r stout­
ly fftsteamg onto respeetabia 
IIkI l>eh.aviCnir but
reilgti them ieivei to very r tro -  
ly m ake the headltaer.
I.et u* never forget th# wtwdft 
cf th# MP who *a»d: " I t do#* 
not m a t'e r  w hether it dives foc4 
or harm , but by all rnesRi writ# 
*omtth.iig about inel** Mem- 
tw ii of I’s.rliamect. as hum aa 
lw-ir.gi, feitea luffufr.b  to Bat- 
lery.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Arid he said uni© him. Oh my 
l-#rd. wherewith shall 1 aav# 
Israel? Reheld my faraliy 1# 
pm t ta M ftuaach . aad ) am  Us# 
teast to my father'* heoa#.’* 
Jadgt#  4:15.
God can use little people wha 
bcliev# in ft big God.
IDEALISM REMAINS 5 0  YEARS AFTER "BIG WAR
A Generation Not Lost
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W ords Of Praise 
Bring Explanation
By JOSEPH 510LNER, M.D.
I
jen ted  to tho Governor-General and Lady 
Ilyng. Col, Chalmer.s Johnson accom­
panied l/vrd Dyng.
50 TEARS AGO 
August 1914
Tho Dutch a re  rcim rted to  be opening 
dykea to flood part of their country, to 
provant movement of Gorm an troopa 
through Holland, following violation of 
Belgian neulraltty .
•0 TEARS AGO 
Augnat 1991
M r. Hendersoh, of the Bank of Mont­
rea l, Vernon, was In town this week, 
looKlnff into local bufllne>a (ondltion»g 
and investiKAtlng the tx)»«ibimy of oi>cn« 
tag a branch of the bank in Kelowna.
‘More Than 200  ArrfOsh Tcnirney 
Slari (rf Int’l Swonglers Await.” —  
Hcadliru in the Providence (R .I .)  
Journal. All ilio i^ ie  and ovcryvyhere 
confuiinn ia ftrowit|| and geiiin s w ono.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am not a 
pcr.5on who readily  gives com ­
plim ents. I am Sincere. Your 
new spaper colum ns are  the best 
1 have ever rend, down-to-earth 
ao th a t those who w rite to you 
cun understand; fair; Itildli- 
gent; oh, on and on.
This will am use you, 1 am  
sure. I have clipped and saved 
a large num ber of your articles.
Is nil this your own work or 
th a t of a clinic or a group of 
doctors? Anyhow, keep up tho 
good work.—E.C.B.
Thank you for your flottcring 
words. We'll try  to keep up.
T hat Isn’t an  "ed itoria l wo.” 
I m ean "w e ."  For no, this is 
not n one-mnn undertaking. No 
single i>erson can have tho 
knowledge to tackle tho wide 
a rra y  of questions. I have two
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M em ber of ’Die C anadian 
P re i# .
The Canadian P re ss  ia ex- 
4!luily«ly . stoUU«d to th i. u i i  for  ̂
republlcatlon of all newa des­
patches cred ited  fo It o r  the 
A oiociated Prcoa o r  Rmit«rs tn 
thla paper and also th# local 
now i published thejreln. All 
righ ts or, republlcatlon of spe- 
elal dlapalchea herein  ar«  « W  
rtiorvod.'
partners In the p reparation  of 
this column.
All three of us frequently ask  
the advice of au thoritle i in spe­
cialized fields. Deside* this we 
rceiiivo considerable help un­
asked—Init very w elcom e—from 
doctors who suggest the addition 
of certain  Ideas. Som etim es 
they tell us In person; some­
times the suggestions come In 
letters from doctors In other 
p arts  of the country.
It In our rcg id ar practice  not 
to  Jump too quickly onto tho 
bandwagon when som e new 
trea tm en t or technique Is an­
nounced. Not all of these llvo 
up  lo early  expectations. Wo 
prefer to w ait until substantial 
study and cxiierlence has earned 
reliable 8upi>ort.
In this I think we ag ree  with 
m ost physicians—not lo bo tho 
flr.it lo accept every  new an­
nouncem ent ns gospel, bu t cer­
tainly not the la s t lo abandon 
old concepts when new er onea 
prove them selves superior.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESfi 
Aug. 4, 1904 . . ,
B ritain offlclnlly entered 
a sta te  of w ar with Ger­
many 50 yeara ago today— 
In 1914, Two doyg prtv jously  
tho F irs t I-ord of th e  Ad­
m iralty , Winston Churchill, 
announced tho B ritish  fleet 
Itnd been moblUgcd to  prep­
aration for w ar. A atato  of 
w ar followed when G er­
m any failed to  onaw er « 
British u l t i m a t u m  and 
launched nn Invoslon of Bel­
gium. Wilh B rita in ’s entry, 
Canada w as nu tqm atlcall.’ 
• t  w ar aa  welL
IjONDON (CP) — "W hat did 
you <lo in the G reat W ar, 
D addy?"
The fam ous 191418 rccrviltlnf 
slog.nn cm the poster with tho 
wlde cyed child and consclrnce- 
siricken father might well b« 
the motto, in a different sense, 
of this 50lh anniversary  year of 
"ih#  w ar to end w ar."
Suddenly, a fte r decade* of 
oblivion while the world ru»he<l 
on to new ordeals, tho veterans 
of tha t first and most traum atic  
cm fllet «r« being i tk e d ;  "W hat 
did you do in the G reat W ar?" 
Authors, journalists and scrip t­
w riter*, p e e r i n g  as it w ere 
through the wrong end of tim e 's  
telescope, w ant to know w hat it 
waa realty  like out there in tho 
dank trenches of F rance  and 
F landers.
The once-forgotten now a re  
living history. What do they, 
the men who cam e back frm  
the Ijost Generation, rem em ber 
m ost clearly?
"The m ud . . . and tho com ­
radesh ip ," snld several ve ter­
ans of the Canadian Expedi­
tionary Force now living in 
England—all Englishm en who 
hod e m i g r a t e d  to Canada 
around 1910 and Joined up at the 
call for volunteer.s.
FR IEN D H IIirS  FORGED
C om radeship Is a recurring  
them e. There wos som ething 
about life in the front line, the 
m inute - by - m inute living with 
death  and d i s c o m f o r t ,  th a t 
forged alm ost Idyllic friend- 
ahi|is.
These a re  rernem liered, .50 
years on. So arc  the heightened 
senses of the trenches; t h e  
knowledge Uiat even a finger 
poked obove tho parapet m ight 
bo shot off by a watchful 
sniper; tho eerie  solitude of 
the night watch, every fibre 
■trained to catch  a aound or 
m ovem ent a c r o s s  No M an’s 
L and, o r  the fain test whiff of 
•om ething odd that m ight be 
poison gaa.
Life was lived a t a  higher 
p itch In the front line—and no 
wonder, since a t  one period the 
average  life expectancy of a 
Junior officer In U)o Infantry 
was less than three weeks.
Tragedy, though a con!.lnnt 
experience, often struck with n 
b itterly  (Mtrsonal edge, Ono ve t­
e ra n  of the P rin casi P a tr lc la ’a 
C anadian Light Infantry recallk 
"s tand ing  to*’ In the trenches 
round Sanctuary Wood Just be­
fore the daw n a ttack  Ju n e  2, 
1910, and  talking Jo w hispers 
wiU) a  Irlend.
'L IK E  RAG D O IX '
A trench m o rta r whl.sflcd end 
crum ped, Whdh ho picked hlm- 
M li upb he  issk lids flrlead's b o d r
doubled over agaln it th# mud 
wall "like a rag  doll with ail 
the stuffing gone from Uie mid­
dle ."
Another Infantry veteran re­
m em ber* an  IdealUtic college 
l)oy tn his trench, horrified t>y 
the squalid reality  of w ar, ta lk­
ing wtitfully Blx)ut hit {dans to 
the com m unication trench, the 
ra re  wallow in a bath followed 
by a homo-cooked m eal In a 
cnfo or farm house behind the 
linos.
In an  «p{*od« th a t mtglrt hsv« 
come from  the prize - winning 
movie Tim e Out of W ar, vet­
eran  Boland Eves of the Cana­
dian 20th battalion recalls es­
caping nn a sum m er day in 
F landers fa r behind the lines to 
a field knee-deet) In grass.
B R IE F  FJtCAPE
"I  lay on my back In the 
grass looking up through the 
stem s a t tt)o sun and the blue 
sky. Not a gun could be heard 
—the w ar m ight have been a 
million mile.* away. It felt ho 
good to Ire olive."
But these w ere ra re  ond 
preelou,i m om ents. A man was 
m ore likely to be *hovelling 
corpses into a m akeshift grave 
In the freezing rain , vomiting at 
the task after brcakfa.iting off a 
can of cold m utton. Always tho 
physical m em ories ore more 
vivid than feelings of nndne.sa 
or fear.
Men w e r e  constantly dog- 
tired. Rome actually  slept aa 
they m arched, even along peril­
ous ducklxrnrds over thn deep 
Flanders mud. "H ie  m an Irc- 
hlnd kicked your feet forward 
for you,"
MaJ. E ric  M lchelmore of tho 
P otrlc las recalled  the agony 
and frustration  of tho three- 
month m ud-craw l a t Passchon- 
dnclc: "Wo lost so many men 
and never even anw a G erm an. 
They were In concrete pllllxrxus 
on a level with the top of th# 
ridge, well concealed. , . . 
Horses and m ules would got 
bogged down dragging the giin- 
llmlrers and wo hod to shoot 
them. It hu rt m ore tlion killing 
the enem y."
ANGKI, OF M 0N8
8u|rer n a t u r a l  experiences 
sprinkle F irs t World War rcm - 
InUccnccs, from  the Angel of 
Mons to tho unseen hands that 
a Canadian soldier felt tw isting 
his head Just In tim e to avoid a 
sniper’s bullet. There were the  
two C anadian officers drinking 
tea In Too II headquarters , Tal­
bot Hou^e in Poperlnghe, who 
■aw the face of a deed com rade 
at (he window and found e  
sm oking c igare tte  on the side­
walk In •  com pletely deserted 
f tree t.
On# PPCLI veteran  b«li#v#e 
tha t tn the  cornage of Sanctu­
ary Wood he died from his 
wound* and stood in the pr#s- 
cnt e of GiKi—" I t  was like s lru f-  
gling ihmvigh a g reat storm  
wind and rain and Ihen suddenly 
a door shut behind me and I 
was In a g reat peace and 
w arm th and light. I rem em ber 
regretting that I wa* so young, 
22, there  w as still so m ueh I 
could d'’' Th# next thing I 
knew, 1 was back in m y 
wounded t)ody again ."
M a n y  Canadian v’oluntecrs 
went to the w ar with an ideal­
istic, Buirert Brooke eagerness 
to m eet the ch.illenge of evtl 
and escnr)c Into action from  
what the soldierqioet called "# 
world grown old and cold and 
w eary."
STILL IDEALISTIC
What strikes a reporter two 
generations rem oved Is how 
much of this boyish Idealism  
still rem ain* In m ony of the 
ellvcr-hftircd cx-ao ld lcrs~a sim ­
ple faith in the rightness of the 
Allied cause and a lack of bit- 
terness that conlrnflts strangely  
with the cynical view of som e 
F irst World W ar historians th a t 
the Tomrnle.5 were sacrificed lo 
the folly of tho generals—"lions 
led by donkeys," os the G er­
m an general Falkenhayn said,
PPCLI veteran  Gordon J a r -  
re tt, who thinks ho m ay hav# 
been tho lost m an taken pris­
oner from  Ronctuary Wood In 
the g rea t June  2, 1910, battle , 
explained with a shining sincer­
ity;
"Wo w ere lifted on to a higher 
plane, called to endure things 
no m an had yet endured, for a 
noble couse. I rem em lier being 
on tho night watch, m y eyes 
level with tho trench parapet 
pooling Into the darkness with 
every nerve - end ulort for 
danger, and Uilnklng of all th a t 
I was responsible for . . . my 
sleeping com rades, the men In 
tho reserve trenches, behind
tlicm \ the supply lines, be­
hind tlijnn England ond Canada 
and nil the  Izoys a t homo who 
would bo Joining up to follow 
me, , . ,
“ Tlio Ix)st Generation wore
never really  lost. ITioy live and 
wo draw  strength  from their sa ­
crifice."
got home to Canada, finish hi* 
m edical train ing  and "l>e a 
country doctor In some quiot 
bralrlo  town . . ."  H ien a bullet 
cu t him  down, bis sentence un? 
finished.
But th ere  wore good m o­
menta, and  thev  a re  overt m ore 
vividly rem em bered . Tim b rief 
physical pleasures acquired  « 
special s a v o r - th o  lot of rum  in 
(1)0 chill dawn, the hot tea 
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IX)ND0N i.CP*-TF.e IV'Stk}
15 :k ta e . Wft»hmftoft. mho t o i t ^ t o v e  gtm* urriergf•e.ruiri tor t#'*' 
cerenw.m.»*». Rrveieiid  Fitfver Mr* T. Itotli. Mr. ftnd Mr*. B 'tn d  Mr. ftiri M n  J M»crf.ft«.«i: 10-11 » ni. at t!-e honi-e trffto rn  ifiendsng ft few days la fte rity  A t.rto’ed tea cls.th toat'-
llftrnftt® gftv* t to  ioft.i! to me)Orthiiw'.®, Mr. *nd Mr* J . Btl- trf KftJr.k«i»j--i Mr «Jri M.r*. J  ; t to  C h ip te r’i t t o u i  *;a.ms.&r .Okfttiftgan M isiuw with Mr. ftndUfsg the t*irt.r»i’..s of the avi';*- 
b n d e  fti*l JUri.ger Ort'tusoa j.et>,l*fd, Mr. tad  Mr*. J. to.txiRith. Pykft trf Prme# Huj-rrt. Mr, »xri'yyg_ F red  Eefunie. iMrs. Gordon lUldwln. w ere theTiairerf vcKftl q-.,;arte! wav buriod
j'a.*s.ed m *  toft*t u» the br'kl«**:M r. aad  M r*. B. t jo v e . M r, t n d  U r t .  J .  M ftfK rru ie  trf P r m fe  
ir.ftKli. 'M r*. J. fU riger* , Mr*. P, A jitd e 'rflec '^ fe . Mis* l.e 'ii.ey  IWftnl*#!!
Dut-f.rf-iown fU f'ft*  ftlteixlin.g..tr«G. L yraie  ftxri l>re Atstsietioo.icrf Keksw'C.*. B. G ftv in  arri M r*, 
th e  t e fe m a o y  to c lu d ed  M r. a n d 'M i* *  V r m a  h m tth . M l** F ileetijN '. t o n s e n i n o  trf V ar.rtM ver.
^ ^ —  --------------- — ---------------- - -------- --------------- -------------------k f tv if t f  m  h er  h o o ey -
Itr.ooo t.o to t )  F r a o f l i f o .  the  
ibrsd# ch a n g e d  to  •  p ink U r e  
*uU wrfth ih r n e -q u a r U r  ten g th  
i le e v e * .  •  in -,»rt ptnk h * t, pm k  
f k n e * .  ft.»d b la ck  I'fttrtit actre*- 
io r le *  fo r rp le rn en ted  w ith  a  cor-  
t f t i e  erf b lu e  t a d  w h ile  ca n a a -  
ik jo i.
Mr. and Mr*. Pykrf w ill r*- 
i)de at l iS l  Lftwrencft avenue, 
Kelowna
A H'Ofk p^ tX y l o t  laHe fwifftde g-aefeti (>f hcinor t t  ft fa rn lty  d u v  
entry will to  held ftt 2 C« p ffi.itje r party  held a t ihe home erf 
August 10 ftt t to  toitne of Mr*. iMr*. Hom*m'» brother-in-law 
A. L. D. G rrltoger. and BetftUtsd »!ster Mr, *nd Mr*. J .  H. 
Mgmft Ph) mernt»ef* will a lso illo rn  on Saturday evening, 
to  ushering at the Hegatta e v r-‘ 
ning ».hoir* oo Tbur*day, F rid iy  
and Saturday,
Th# date of the Corn R oait 
wa* *et for August 73 tnd  m em ­
ber*. husbftxid* and friends will 
all to  welcome. F u itb er Infor- 
m alion w-lll to  forlhcommg on 
this event from  Mrs. D. J . Mer- 
vyn, the convener.
ta ft c a sk e t  un der  
tloii* trf n rw  »' 
u r to n  VVituModon. t 
a local m a p  im d  
rn en ti
.re in s ■-.:>■ 





ho t w fa th ff  
la v b u n tc
CaU
ROTH DAIRY
r t O m  CTS LTD. 
Ph#a* f t:-1 15*
ii>t S m ie  d e liv e r y
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Pictured  abov* are  M r. and 
Wra. Peter Thieasen, FYancia 
Avenue, who are  atsout to cut 
their nnnlveraory coke a t the 
picnic celebration of their ZMh 
wedding nnnlversary held in 
(he Gyro P ark  on July 29. The 
annlveranry party  wna attend­
ed by Mra. Thleasen's parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Kctler from Ab­
botsford: Mr. T h i e s s e n ' a  
m other and sister from Ab- 
l)otsford, and hla brother-in- 
law and sister from the P ra i­
ries, as well as many friends 
and neighlxsrs. After su|>per 
an Interesting program  waa 
Q(>ened with greetings and a
reading from the scrip tures 
by R e v e r e n d  1-autermllch 
which was followed by songs 
sung by the children; a talk 
on the past 25 years  of the 
Tlslessens' life by I. K. Epp, 
who was the speaker a t  tho 
Tlilessens' wedding twenty-five 
y ears  ago in H erbert, S askat­
chewan; and a duet sung by 
Mr. and Mra, W alter Goortzen 
with accordion accomponl 
m ent, and concluded with re­
m arks by the Reverend Pauls. 
M r. and Mrs. Thiessen moved 
to Kelowna to reside ten  years 
ago from Abbot.sford, B.C.
(Photo by Poi>e’a fitudlo)
Legion Carnival At Peachland 
Is Successful Sum m er Event
ANN LANDERS
Broken Engagem ents 
A re N ever A dvertised
D ear Ann Lander*: I w en t,tack  and c rltlcue . Develop a 
steady with a handsom e, Irre- deaf ear. ‘
sponsible lush for three year*. __ _
We becam e engaged on m y 19th Aim ton d er* . I  ha c
birthday and for two lousy year* ^ «  m arried  for 18 ,«j
I’ve listened to his lie* and ‘ ^
Bursed him th ro u iti hangovera., . U»» uuuugu  uw u»uv«. fi.h ing or card-playing.
L a it week when to  forgot f  3,^ husband ts 40,
where he had  parked hi* c a r ^ ^  jj,y g  never had to do with-
u o r  the 15lh Rme) and cam eU u t oaytM of tocau*# M# roo lto r
■* I  »ends him sizable cheques ev-
j  !*"ij ’■rinrni^ his ring L j^  month*. I have lost all 
and told him never to call nie regp^ct for m y hus-
band because he Is a loafer and 
What I w ant to know Is this: * sponger. The only thing I conj 
Everyone thinks of me as lx>u'* L a y  In his behalf is th a t he i.sj 
girl. Somehow I m ust get the * good father to our sons and 
word around tha t I am  no longer they adore him. 
engaged. How would it be if I a  m an I m et recently  has 
ran  a sm all ad In the paper— taken a serious Interest In me. 
something cute like, " I ’m avail- I ’m  sure he would divorce his 
able again. I t’s all over between Lylfe and m arry  me If I were 
Lou and m e,’’ and accom panied free. She is a  lush and has not 
the ad  with a sm all picture? been a  wife to him In years.
All I w ant from  you Is n y es T heir children are  alm ost g row nJ 
or no. No corny com m ent o r P lease get your nose out of 
sermonizing Is necessary. — Alice in W onderland and give 
DISENGAGED m e some realistic  advice. Tlinnk
D ear Miss: No, - you .-P O L L Y  HUT NOT ANNA
D ear Polly: So you think nil
D ear Ann L anders: F ive years you have to do Is divorce .vour 
ago my husband and I moved husband while your friend dumps | 
to Denver. We have a roomy his wife and you will llvo hni)plly 
home, n beautiful back yard  ever after,
and the a ir Is frc.’ih and Invlgor- i ,c t’s s ta r t  a t tho beginning. A 
atlng. woman who would perm it her
My parents who llvo In a  husband to loaf around for years 
sm all city apartm en t come to  and accept cheques from  his 
spend a week with us every m other contributed to tho de- 
August, Before they pull up to pendency which destroyed her 
our homo It Is their habit to stop love and his self resiiect. So 
at a m arket ond buy three arm - take a bow for your share  of the 
ioacis of grocerle.i. They also m ess.
Insist on taking us out on the Stop m oklng excuses for your 
town two nights d\irlng their cheating and get busy a t home, 
visit, 80 they could hardly to  Your m arriage  could use the 
callcsl freeloaders. energy th a t Is being wasted 1
My husband start*  to  com-1 elsewhere,
plain tlio m inute ho hears theyL oiz# ■xsiisinM
are on tho way. After they leave _  BKA h u d w u h  
I h ear nothing bu t Insulting re- P o ^ l s e s  xmko two kinds of 
mnrkii for doys# I #oundiif a whifillo froir' tnclr I
His folks a re  cold as Ice. AtMorynx and a clicking noise |
summer clearance
S A L E !
DRESSES Regular to 49.95. Now from 
Cool cottons. Now f ro m .........
9.99
4 .99
SPORTSWEAR Bathing suits Reg. to 29.95. Now from .... 7.99
Pedal Pushers S r r  3 .99
 1.99Reg. to 7.95. Now from .....
2.99
Shorts
Pop Tops & Jackets
Reg. to 10.95. Now fro m ..........
Summer Slims n«  S o m 3, 99  
Sleeveless Blouses i  qq
Reg. to 5.98. Now from ................  I# #  #
T-Shirts K:/; L r i . . . . . . 2 .99
Summer Straw Bags |  qq
Wr<* In 5 0 0 . Now from .................. .. I # / T
3.99
9 .99
Reg. to . .  fr
Reg. lo 12.98. 
Now from ....
Reg. to 29.95 
Now from .....
The leg io n  carnival, spon- 
aurcd Jointly h.v Branch 69 and 
the Irfidle*’ Auxiliary, held on 
Friday, Ju ly  31*t, wa# a great 
*ucce«s socially and financial­
ly.
E ntertainm ent for all age 
groups w as provided. Tho 
yminger sot was am used with 
tlie McGovln’ft mert>sgo-round 
while Inside the Athletic Hall, 
fBme.s Were enjoyed.
Mr#: a: Ctddhaim Mr#; OttarMe
Swartz and Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
looked a fte r th(» bome-cooklng 
■tall.
A largo table, laden with 
' ‘whit* elephanl’’i articles, quick- 
ly ftnajtpcsl up, waa in charge of 
Ilia* J . R® D tvlti, Mr%. A.
m anns and Mra. C. W. Altkens, 
while refreshm ents of coffee 
and do-nuts, cheesles and i>op 
w ere dispensed by Mr*. C. II. 
Inglls, Mrs. W. Dunkln and 
Mrs. E. Chisholm,
M rs. Ann W elitor was tho 
lucky winner of the law n chair 
and umbrella.
Irfder, the reg u la r monthly 
social evening w as nttende*! by 
i  la r i*  ciwwt tn  th e  Legion 
Hall, where Dan W urzer held 
the Uicky ticket fo r tlio power 
lawn mower.
Proceeds from Iho evening’s 
entertainm ent will t o  used for 
lmprov’«(ncnta on the Lcglcei 
UML
our wedding his m other gave] from  th e ir foreheads.
nndshi 
(Issed im  in all
Beach Shifts 
Sports Suits 
C o t t o n S k l r t s S ' o ' w 4.99
mo a ha ake. She has never
llic years I’ve 
known her. His father I# a sour 
appio—too cheap lo spend thej 
money to, come to see u.# a l­
though I ’ve Invited them  a  dozen | 
tim es.
My husband Is beginning to I 
chew a t me about my folks I 
again. What shall I soy to him ? 
DENVER DONNA 
D ear Donna; Nothing you can  I 
nay will m ake any (Flfference,|
,your lungs and. 
tha t glorious D enver air.
The p<x>r stiff you a re  m arried  I 
to was bom  in a  .deep freeze and 
has never had a  decent rclatlon-| 
ship 'w ith his fam ily, l ie  rcscn tal 
the affection and resp e rt he seeal 
between you and  t to  jn tm to rB l 
,o( jouf. tom Uy, ao at-1
WIFE PRESERVERS COATS
Si
Aftvonl B#»##faftl# Iram  k#l«t 
U#wn##kMtkftdftffpftr(hi«IKna*. 
Odv# ft S’’ Iftfg# li#«d noil let# fno 
iftlUof, p«i*h p#t 4# wn ever II, (etc-
ipB wUPIp




M a g l f y
Laminated and wot)! coats perfect l o  q q  
for early fall from ....................... -  I v # *  a
T om ato  Talk
Pl*n lo  tr/xff iho#ft qoeqftoua 
(>##(■*)#•* )CKn*to#» oh#o , . .  
tto.( *1** t* #o *f*ortl ThkASy 
fti.cftd *od #mothft*#d In #«•• 
•cn»d tout oxftftm, ot toftpftd 
With aezm y cotiftg# cto##ft, 
Itor'r# dryift# I Dippftd tn tftft- 
fton#d hour tnd  fn#d Qutcriy 
in hot butt*!, ttoy mtk# a 
■*up** txunch Of lunch di*h . . .  
#*r>ftcifttly if you  f#mov# tto-m 
from th# frying p*n. k#*ping 
thtm  h o t tnd  sdd 2 tftbift- 
•pooo* of ftouf. ft pinch of 
bftttl fthd ft cup of mtht to th# 
p tn ,  fttifting un til n lcsly  
th ick tn td  S#rv# Ih# fried 
tomftto slices on to ss t or 
toftttftd £nglt*h muffins, pour 
Ih# ftftuc# on top and gftrnith 
with psrsJfty or chiv**. Good 
with bftcon *trip» too, And for 
»om#thing "wfty ou t" but 
g o o d , try thi* rfrutt from tf># 
vine'' with sugar and thick 
pouring crotm . . .  for d«ftt«rt I
Paach  P arfac tion
Old you know th«t w# (zw# our 
ftnjoymftnt of fresh p##ch#s to 
Chin*. wh#r# this kiftcious 
fruit ws* first cuftlvstftd 7 Hav# 
you tried ttw n, po*ch#d In ■ 
ftugsr-end-water syrup, th#n 
chilled end served over rlc# 
custard? Just cook ric# a# 
usual. In milk or In wftter, fh#n 
add more milk, sugar, almond 
flavoring and whipped cream. 
Chill, then serve in rirerbeta 
to p p e d  w ith  th #  f re s h  
p«ache*-and-#yrup mixtiaa. 
A desaert fit (or th# gods I
P arada  o f Pappara 
I Stuffed green peppers ora ■
I popular late summer dish be- 
I cause they’re so good with ft 
j variety of (iiiings. Try them 
I stuffed with macaroni and 
I choose, with creamed salmon, 
j with ground meat, rice and 
I tomato sauce and with corned 
I beef hash. Try them aomotime 
I too with a mixture of freah 
I corn, cut from th# cob and 
mixed into an herb-flavored 
cream sauce with cubes of 
ham or luncheon m eat
P aachy  fo r  B raakfaat
if you’re In the happy altua- 
tion ot not quite knowing 
what to do with extra peach## 
your family will love them for 
a breakfast treat. Freah peach 
slices will top cereal, hot or 
cold, with great finassrt Or 
you might feature ptsches 
and cream with buttered foaat 
In place of jam or marmalide. 
Or add the chopped fresh fruit 
to pancake or waffle totter 
(or a vaty special treat
HATS reduced to % price
AH Items arc famous brand name merchnndlse 
from our regular stock. Use your Orny’s 
cliargo account.
All sales final, no txchanga or return*
370 Bernard Ave, \  
Pliqnc 762-3249
TMI PAllfAPlAN OAIRY 
Ppppa^ iPl^VjOl RtlfllAU 
141 ow#npe(t ltd. Toronto 8, CM.
■ a n - y .
Vernon Council Peaceful Isocial roundabout at lumby
At Short, Quiet Meeting
Ba-jijs, to* ; tkuwii* D toe «  s tm d a n g  a
t i x o i  'ShiiMmsitiM. tovi<*4 fu w  rfvw week* ttoKtwy wiib irf* sift
i t o f «  t o r  i m  m u t r v i e w  w i t l t  c t o ' r t o .  M i t  E  i t a d i e i  « l  ‘F * « »
erm y to* ito  r«*riU  w 's i i  i to  to)******®. B X '.  
k ii0*a UiUi w c tm  tau e  a  Aar;
VE&H094 i'&tolf*—A* om erf uaa «  to* 4ii«k iM«r to* actourf.to* t&to 4««, md .ILaaw«j |
to* a k ir to s t ta c c u t* ^  m .  revrufd * to u li w m i up to tv o w  Auipu*t i latowtsasaa^ caaktag it  * Riusriki c » a * t R d tw t Mis$*g«f» to*  
ikto < « m a iy  Oft* a f toe Ik m d  U  gr.sag >-* a* «*'«■» tow *r ttowgwed i r w l e r m d  to  J iu n a ra rv
V e fa o B  c«y couK ii. w?U*.x.t week tel'ur* .seliaisl . m u u  sa; c to sg *  i» ezpev to i a  to* ;,4. -y ^  --j* 1 vtiiM 
M m yo e  .£, C. R » « , wuuad up m  to j^ i^aU if t o  ufito'eweeo d d X i- ilS sL  Av«... u t i t a  |**4era. T to!o |“' KCMP uau i A-w*u*t 1* 
i'eg_yiax ia* » e to a | m  to  i s u a u u t* ; c  . ■ ip * v «rm iueiit w  p te p A te r f  * jg £ i t l .y ,  ^  ■(.■■tii u .
wito AM.. Htovkl u»; ""Stm  piw»to£-i*l gu)exm.iieur;wad tto»« w «  to to  FiiU'ea » ’ ■ am wiu w*
to* ('tour. wto to r i  «**ii»iuc« to wcok at'to* ' &*** to o  week*," im
U ty m  R k«  u  * ti« ad a i| tr.* --------------- - -------- ------------------ — L_______________________ _
REVELSTOKE MAY RE-JOIN SOCCER LEAGUE
T f e *  B * i * . y i t o * *  U M i - e J  U f . i i  
may iw e e u x  i t*  toa6a,4aii 
tkn 'fer to a fu e . lt*x« a ro- 
*fioei*c.** erf I2i* leam . Herb
E im n i*  e ru iu  w im  p as t-  
lareirieai J u to  W ieto tcefitr**
a ir i H*it )' Jforie* 11 ikJ-t) I t*
uew H 'e iiic t,! I t.* t o i l
u  t t o  f O C S U t u t J u B
u h u a  iXii-L.lku-i vkCii'j'.i.jix* i to  
u-a?n :;:cet lut:.'ie t.tt>
r a s  r e t ' u n i .  A t  p j e s e i r f .  c a U  
a mt'Xifa apt'aratKC rauit to
iorw ftfaed ta  t t e  ie a |a e  t-et- 
t e t a r y  l o  c t > i n ? . . e t *
RT-eati —- ‘Cc(ui't*.f Ptju&to'
I * • «
J
U w 'ia  Faaa tra il t i i*  a tri u  ma- 
o*ci«d to I'etofQ to Vei’ucui 
i W r i a y  tokki.
C rty  e o jp a e e t  D * i«  
p o ik k r i  t to  R’aj*.* erf
txism***; A prxtgsmti r*v«-'rt erf 
w o rk  Oft t t o  XSto a i e a u e  e s ie » - :  
a too .
" T t o  tu m l  p 'a ii ie  to®  te e -D . 
astahkaCied bom £ lr i to ritoj 
• t r e e u  o a  tto  c a l e m a m  i
‘ ‘P o w e r  a r i  le.leteiK*.* p tk e s j  
a r t  iM w g  re-iM C.ated m ' i l t o  S u  1
''Gomg b y  i t o  wvtiea.uie, i a ? - ;  
mg tro a i Sito St. 10 H.a.bwa,* Sfl) 
t t t r i  St.) s to J f i  t e  ccunpieu*■ 
m tu a  week*.
‘"Tito a i ' t *  b tiu fii-i fo e  ar£* .< ii.' 
3etls to S2ted M. ii 
rou jS  * .» '.» vat.i»m 
" T b *  rraF -’f  d t » . s  i s
t to  tint yob a a l  w a r *  b * ' |a a  cei 
u  M a r i a y . I t  w .;.! u t  m w iut.
i t o  t t i a i i  »W #Ei i) iteiLl to  f e - i  
U*>* l£i« tltu A liu ia  w&eu We k w -e  
a Leauy r«-S£i ''lb'*r« wi4 to  •  
| t e * 5  yaiiev?*«-.* (i.t la  fo e  ©'*er.
a:i *> jltfv. tkcei. s» *ii*v.eO  
re q 'U iie  a W . i  «-4 Hi <s*.»» u- i'e-.-i- 
p w r i * ,  M r  M a r  K a y  f * ‘> i  
i "Pai'iC.g a ir i goLeta; - t  -
M F * iX » k  APPJEOVID 
CAlXiAKY ( t P — r&« Caig*r> 
toeat of tto  A ito ita  T ea.to iis 
■ A itociattou Mcrfto*)- w> tsi
.01 ;■ J' efo''. atofii I'er a i  
sitfcai Oisu.xi. J io w t.e r , a iru rf 
I r f ts e f t t f tg  by  fo e  i,’.w a t  Vo a  
V»u£i«' Jieai iisa s.si ll-e 
»«r|ke4 t a a < 4 '»  t r i  L 'l  a c c ie fo - t* '
t.K® ai.kcx | U i*) A Ik a  5..: v'.t
. i t t w t e e e  t o  * } ta u . , j t ;o . t  i e  
Latrii* .e 5 tE’W gv""'"
i t .e  A .,i-ei"*  i e .
to  'Will to  iictoUMri 
rnim t to  K anM ops dciactoiieat 
j Ko ooc kas toiea alalad tor
iUizL.by aa a  ii^k ace ra tfit
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
IFiyiy C M iii^r % 'anieii B w tM i 3 1 1 4  
S 4 1 -? 4 1 «
A vf,
H ow  P k l i i io c l io t s  
O p o r a to
‘Hb«e« tua> be a  p k ii|iiad ttt 11 
few  y m ih  ttvm  ytwi ra  an y  
ccow ii D o  you  kitow hem to  
iw o te c t y o u ra e H  a n d  y o u r  
Kfttmey? A uguat E e a a e r 'k
Jm n im y ,  A i^ .  4* 1944  I 'lr i  D k %  C « iick f T i f t  i
District Proud O llruiipet Band 




Vfc'.KM.'N' I M att'--- Mi * 
rS‘, tb*lg>via. wt*i I«!
t * 51 fo tto to*.’*':r 
I *15 *- ® kX 5..1,e
I j V. 'fl ..2:.;.iet R .iai
i  4'v»vfov.:.: 1 
h i  \:> t * : »  a t * > . t  f o e  u : ; >
,t.}i.;*• ti.e !Jt,veiy wy*! 
l i j i - l c E  *1 U.e t,a'j,»r> ii*.
He.r t- :ta £ ..i . R c to n
H i r i | ; , . : *  .>  f o . e  t a » l  c < x u - X h C lc :
' We b i ' . e  t,s.e E a '.m  i i c y iy
!iv..ii; foe C'a’g*r> Sla-5!ii<«S5ie S.'?r 
tfi* to'}.; ta fe l We Esi.e toeit 
i-:4 fo*t I.'I I)
» e * . : »  i T i e S e  w  * »  a a  *,W ...',.:',„ feat
i f o « i  . « n * J ' 4  w t i . j l  It
'l\i5ii..'wft.I:g *ga.fo}t i t  eEto.f 
t u  I  , r  l a u d -  w *  i s . . i
v,';"' i.,1 .11 Uu t .fi  !*if
a.i.. I’.JfoesJ U...i» i» a
aw a trf  J w  Ui «  w «"i*  '?*«?
tauK-ri (rf i!%LS girU."' *aa.»rf 
Auifog Kiiyi'vf .AW HaJv.W Ur.M
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HM |si*a to'*'* cki6« a ffoe >;* a ' t o  
ae#ifo4  fo« b * r i  fo g e fo r r ."
I t o  t- a r i  to* a la j reyas'..**.! 
la '.iia tio tii lu  G fiforf F « k * ,  P 'sii-i
t.i.ituQ, K tJujw 'to , V aii&Juf'* « j , i 
lu*'*i'tii«r* a r i  PiSBi'-e Qtsjigt
I .Mr a r i  M r* . £ i i 'f  S a u f t to r t  
ia tr i .tiimily to * a  rtiuxtorf to 
j f o c ir  iKKaa a t ftor'tfa aft-
i t r  ip czk itsg  a w eek  la  
jw-.ta kl* bic-itof Ktg to ri C»m.-
Mr.. ts d  Mr*.. J to  M *rawi.'k
I'iaa to rtriura to V*jfcC6»u*«r 
Tbtr-iday *.fl«r §i;««x»i»g ft **f*- 
ffe® w ifo  i t o i r  » o o -ia 4 iw  * r i  
'dft.tob'.«r Mr. a r i  Mr*, Gmmps
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I
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i.ii-T.- .VWa *'i*iiU5g w#ff I lf  
Mj * W . Gtoto* f t r i  Kftfo'
Ptg««*t im « k b  tJui 
ioeftririt to  wau-ii ftv  
.. .so d  tltiiViii yuM ma do ...ra 
Iftftp  y a u ta e i f ,  and! y o u r  
l a o f w y ,  O ii.'i o f  ' i h e  c i u u i t i r t  o i  
pickiw-ktftto ltiu.9 ift a a  .-rfv* 
io.riiiaiiv# im ic !*  t v r n f y a M e  
i k m A d  raunj.. CLt yv*ur oopy of 
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ARMSTRONG
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Augwil *. T to  filiiiV WEfois ti*-
• I |.fo» ftl I to p,i!i i» tia cftiiit*
u»i iXiiy
M t  ft,Si-i M t *  F t » . i A  R i K i t i i
feluJiuaJ i«%cii'.j* fKrtti ft weeft. 
«-iW I! ip lU fcWlS’U'Si'Vta
Ilf ftri Ml* GwiMf# Keuli trf 
,Kr'«' We*i-r.;a*ief » er# g utilt 
s » c r ; a . ; y  » t  f o e  t t c a m  o f  M ,f  
.Ms* W K to t*
M(w4 .itixri®*} irf toi—iwwWs* 
IM rrv * a  iW iV K H tlt  i k i V  I t i *  l0B5>#e*»>'
toietii K.i.ii.tft'sri pcm a iMTiri 
id  ttftftrf S tow lto.
t t o *  w'fti ftK U K ipO irfri « m k  ft 
mm tosftH(if
wtoi'& 'awiikty to ’.**' toftl u.',jwei4 
: (M slli f t l t i  iU W ito ftM W  f l v W l t t  *rf IMrW
Kaw LG.k .W) ta* U r i tw r i ift rtftft- 
i i w f t i  U 4  f t u o i x t f t i i w y  t e m  e w i iw g  
H Afcfc I .# H at *11 Srwi 
ftto#ww-»<t.«*4>ey to**, goftrafttoft.
PROUD BANDGIRL SHOWS TROPHIES
Thft Vernon f.IrU* Tnimi>et 
Bftod Ju it won’t be denied mny. 
IhJjjf but the b e l t  Over the 
weekend a t the Seattle Se* 
F a ir  they captured the grand 
aw ard (or junior drum  and 
bugle corpa from  the Grunde 
r t r td f t .  Thay won over 12 
other bands In tho three-hour 
parade Saturday. The girls 
a lto  got an ego-boosting aw ard, 
t)«tnf requested  to pass the 
reviewing stand a second 
time. The other bands passed 
only once. The band will re ­
tain the trophy 
ire is t
H ere with the 
silverwa he band 's sen­
ior drum m er. Miss Gayc Mit­
chell, a th ree-year veteran 
with the trum pet band, Abo 
this month, the group travels 
to Penticton P each  Festival. 
August 6; Kelowna Interna­
tional R egatta, August 13 and 
the Pacific N ational Exhibi­
tion, August ,31. Already this 
year, the band won top aw ards 
in MiH)«e Jaw  r.nrt a t the Cal­
gary Stam pede. — (Courier 
Photo)
VERNON tS li if t  ™ B r i i i i k  
vftl.,#* fur Jtoy la  foe 
c tty  o f VertiOBi oitift.pt?«d' toifti* 
tm  foe m aefo t f  J i iy .  IS€3. ati<i
t s A i t U i o t d  W i l l  f t t o f t ' . !  v’.f t t o
, 1 rvju..'»lftU*e f*|''»iei tos ’foe raf*
.| r#!fxrf*iifog fciK id o to  yrftr » g s .  
Ifoe i'nKrf"t. rci-fofiiled by 
fog tto 'j:* !'!-*  Hftydeo St-cDp,
tiftjW'ftid t t t t . tM  i to ijt «  bwiri- 
mg to Ju ly  o i  this y«»r T to  
U)Ul for Iftst July wft* 190,211, 
(town fthout 2S0 per ceii!
Tlv# folftl to  dfttft ts ll.4!IS,4t9 
and last y e a r a t this tim e, it 
was IL.tfTl.MT,
Tne largest •sp.eniditire cftme 
on fo'ir new com m efcta! struc- 
tu re i. w orth tl57,5iOO, One w t* 
JliO.OCW new cerr.iT.erflil 
bulldLng snd tT.SW for s.lier*- 
to  three co inm ertia l estah- 
lUhriients.
’Tt'i.ere w ere sis r.eiv one-ffttn- 
tly dweUmgs worth $81,7W, one 
new tw o fim lly  dwelling valued 
a t  $18,%A ftrri Uuee dweUtog 
ftddltktos coftling $0,400.
T H I F J E  P E O J E C T S  
Seven o t h e r  misctllanecni* 
buikiings m ade up the rem ain­
ing $4,450. Of this, there w ere 
four new garages costing $2,1W0 
and th ree  m iscellaneous jjrojccts 
worth $1,650.
Forty-eight perrn lli w ere Is­
sued to Ju ly ; 21 for building; 
19 electrical and eight plum bing 
jx rm itv , l.avt year In Ju ly , 42 
w ere issued. !
To date , 384 perm its have 
been issued and last y e a r a t a 
corrcsfKinding tim e, the total 
was 320. E lectrical jvermlts 
m ade up the m ajority  of jxm- 
rnits In both in.stance.s.
In the w ater, .septic sew er and 
ito rm  sew er connection clas.si- 
flcation, there  were eight in 
Ju ly  and one m ore than that 
last year In residential, With 
com m ercial, there was none 
during Ju ly  19G4 and th ree the 
ye.nr previous.
The connection tabulations f o r  
the Ja n u a ry  to July period this 
y ear are  54, down from  the 79 
for ft s im ila r Lime la s t y e a r .
VERNON COUNCIL NOTES BRIEFLY
Ctty rooacH heard  a  tetter 
from  the Vernon C ham ber of 
Com m erce requesting resigna­
tion of the m ayor and alderm en. 
Aid. Ron A rm llagc moved that 
It be received and the city of 
Vernon go on record as having 
faith in the civic em ployees. The 
cham ber passed Ihe resolution 
a t ft general m eeting P'rlday.
An o rd e r In council of the pro­
vincial governm ent gave the 
city perm ission lo clo.se off the 
■action of 2Tth Avenue and 31 i t  
B trte t adjoining tho Vernon 
ITrult Union. The city la trad ­
ing this piece of land for one on 
19th Avenue for the extension.
Aid. F re d  Avgnst said  the city 
has cashed in $72,()0() worth of 
bonds. The monies will bo used 
fbr work on tho hospital.
AWL WlUlam Monk said  no se- 
rlooa d am age w as dMM S atur­
day  a t  K nlam alka Lake beach 
by the high winds,
Pattodl trees  will be placed by 
the Book of Conim crce In front 
of the ir prem U es to m ark  their 
opening August 15.
LL-4]ev. O eerge P earkea  will 
tw  uhaWo to  attend  k, rereptlon 
here August 20 following the 
passing out parade  a t tho Ver­
non C adet Cam p. He m ust be 
in V ictoria on the evening of 
(hat d ay  on business.
P e te r  B olm an la (he new 
ghalrm an of the finance com 
tn lltce  of th e  hoepltal board,
Cheanbig plana of the P ine 
■ (in Inw ith due to  Mgi  
fg r  OM w t ^ .
H'__
picle,
o n T o r r n e e  
a r t  M  p e r  can t com-
Patching crew s a re  out catch 
ing up on work which was not 
done lH-cau8e of the project 13 
paving job.
A ehange ha.i been noted In 
the traffic p a tte rn  a t 32nd Av­
enue (SchubertI and Highway 
97. Engineer D ave MacKny 
snld there i.v a d istinct flow 
down 32nd Avenue.
The new diving board was de­
scribed as effective as some 
more elaborate ones. It has 
been recentl.v in.stnlled ot Kolo- 
mnlka Lake l)cach.
Tho beach e leaner from P en­
ticton la doing nn effective Job. 
It will m ake the second o t two 
passes on Kin bench today and 
then move over to the area  near 
the pier.
The H arris  p roporty  survey Is 
almost complete.
oh the sam m er c s m lrs l ,  «v-
erythlng Is in hand  for the m all 
and ixMltlonlng of corrals and 
other equipm ent for Ihe Rmlco 
Is finlsheil,
Fjftr tho third conseaitlve 
week, a motion to  acquire new 
land for th« flrw hall and the 
Yeutman pro()crty with the ex­
clusion of the proiwscsl a rea  of 
the com m crclnl-recreatlon build­
ing waa defcrrevl for one week. 
Motion for defe rra l was m ade 
by Aid. A rm itage. No reason 
was given,
A paatkm for the  sale ot t29,- 
000 In bonds w as passed. The 
monies will go tow ard ivoytng
tor the,,, liqusea a t i^ ,, lands, gq-




VERNON (Staff) -  During a 
12-hour period Monday nlghl 
1.28 inches of ra in  fell In Vcr 
non according to F rank  Reade 
area  mctcoroTogi.st.
M r. Keade said he believes 
this ia probably a record  for 
12-hour pcriwl. The heaviest 
previous rainfall on record  was 
August tfl, 1961, when there was 
1.17 inches.
The rain began alKuit 7 p.m . 
and continued almo.st contiminl- 
ly throughout the night.
At nlxnit 8:15 p.m . when the 
ftlorm apiw nred to reach  Its 
leak, rivulets of w ater up to 
ive feet wide w ere (lowing in 
areas around city alorm  drain  
sewers,
Tho w eather forecast prcilicts 
m ore ra in  late tonight and 
throughout tom orrow for Vernon 
and d istric t.
m o n  n ,T T N o
A balloon carried  two U.S, 
A rm y peraonnel IS.71 mlle.s up 
in 1939 during  cosmic radiation 
tests.
hag fttatKid for the 
wlntor kind aupply*
lU fl BAkCEKT
Ilomanln Is buUdlng Its larg„ 
f i t  liokcry a t  IliKcharest whcrei 
II orUl pnciduct 190 tons oH bn
a  day.
W « Don’t W arii 
ear gravel.
Why should 
w e7 I t 's  so 
clean now all 









BAND A GRAVEL 
"H ave G ravel Will T ra v e l"  
Batnabr M . fIM M I
New from B-A
207. extra tread 
where you need it most




A remafkdble lire advaneement that 
extends ndleage and Improves road control
K ariri
Driving on today's heavy-traffic, multi-lane roads Is really tough on your tires—specially 
on turns and curves, where mostwear occurs. With every turn of the wheel, particularly 
ifyourcarhaspowersteering,theshouldersofyourtlreshavetobearextra punishment. 
Now B-A has developed a tire with extra protection where you need It-along the 
shoulder of tho tire. B-A tires provide 20% extra tread at this point of greater wear. 
Tested and proved on the International racing circuits, this new wrap-around tread 
design assures you of improved driving control on the road, plus thousands of miles 
longer wear.
Every B-A tire Is backed by B-A's no limit road hazard guarantee, honoured by more 
than 6,000 B-A dealers.
The new B̂ A Courier is available in all popular sizes siul tyiieSyfrvNti $20.80*
  i  , '•Suggtolerf fetwl price
OUARANTBBD BY B-Jk CLBAN ACROBB CANADA^ ---------
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Ogopogo Swimmers Capture 
Individual Awards At Meet
K*k)ft'n»'« O m *e8« Amftleur; O ther Kek>ftir.a vvumeri wer*
S * im  Ciab tftited, by i h r «  HanM Van SUmxi-xn in boyi 15
poin ti, to rap tu re  the  lean* uU e.and 18; Hugh l^ n d y  in boya 13
a t the Penticton iw tm  m eet Sun-Sand 14; Lynn Snoot in f lfU  13
day but they took five out of and 14. and Tom Dendy m boys
eight individual chair.t)ionihip».,.ll and 12.
OgoiKigo's Jan ice W alker w atl in team  su n d ings, Penticton
the m eet’s lop txiiat-getter with|ftniihe<l on top with 404 potnti.
five firsts and 35 jiotnts. foUoy^fd by Kelowna. 401; Burn-
wc® the g irls' 15 and 16 M « . Ton*vket i f l -  and
group trophy and the grand  ag- “ ’̂y. Tonasket. 181. ana
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• u S r  b l i p ' s  K i s S i - . k « . ’< . b .  ;«  n . ' ^ .
third umtng with his first o f.any  serious to e a l .  H ^ .  
two rwLDdtrippert, With two 00 pitching hts third strw gh t game 
he blasted a pitch, off H arte r for the wmaera acatiered  fiva
and iM tr Dennis C w ey , ^  T , S t X
the left field fence. On h li sec-! Aside from lU lger a srneaing
'nesday a i ^ t  with Royal* .meet-: 
teg WIDOWS at King’s S ta d la a . 
gam es s ta rt a t f  :Jd p.m. 
U ® .« « . :  ^  ^
Ratals OW 100 O ld -  1 5  2
WiUows 1013 « 0  OOrf-U 11 I
Field Of 200 Pros, Amateurs 
Tee Oil Friday In B.C. Open
COQUITLAM <CP> — M ora 
than  200 top professlonala and 
am ateu rs from  t h e  Pacific | |  
N orthw est will tee  off a t the pH 
V ancouver Golf Club F riday  ta  £ •» 
the firs t round of the $5,553 B.C. * . 
Open.
Heading the field will b« ^  v 
A m erican pros Al M engert of 
Cam eron P ark , Calif., Hob Du- 
den of Portland, Rod Funaeth 
of Stvokane, and Tacom a golfer# 
C harles Congdon and Ken Still.
Duden, Fvinscth and Still a re  
righ t off the gold trail while 
M engert travels the m inor cir­
cuit, winning regularly . Duden, 
a wealthy sportsm an, is the 
m an who has m ade fam ous the 
pendulum style of putting th a t 
is liecoming m ore and m ore 
prom inent on the pro tour.
The five A roerkan  pros plus 
C anadian professionals L y l e  
Crawford of Vancouver and 
Dick Munn of Victoria a re  ex­
pected to take m ost of the prize 
money,
The am ateur contingent tn-
eludes Uert iu e h u m i. ••■U. Am 
e tcu r champion. '*nd D"ug Sil 
verbcrg  of Calgnry
Vic Itowe of Prince G eorge, 
Johnny llu -,c il .■ .»  .'
Dill Wnkhnm of Victorui m t. 
Mike Ku.'ek of Vimcouvec o e  
som e of the top am ateu rs listed 











BERT TIC ElllIR ST 
. . . cham p taicluded
Cricket Giants 
Clash Today
MONTllF.AL (CP) -  T h e  
haltie  of the giants fakes place 
lo<iay at this early  stage of the 
Caniidinn C r i c k e t  Champion­
ships.
Hritl.sh Columbia, the defend­
ing cham pions, and Ontario, 
tlirec-tim e Canadian title-hold­
ers, are Iwlh undefeated after 
two game*.
llic.v clnsh in one of three 
gnm ct vclicilulcsl for Itxfny, the 
th ird  tlay of the week-long cham - 
pion.shlps, Mnnliolm takes nn 
Qiieliec and Allierta i>lay# Sas 
katrhew an in other gam es.
Baseball Great 
On The Mend
nOSTON (AP) -  A hospital 
sitekesm an said Monday night 
tha t Ted W illiams was improv­
ing and in good condition after 
undergoing back surgery,
W illiams, 48, l a s t  mnjor-l 
league baseball player to lilt 
,400, underw ent surgery July 28 
to rem ove pieces of a niptiire<l 
spinal disc tha t w ere pressing 
on a nerve.
Tlie ex-alugger, who hit 521 
hom ers in his long ca ree r with 
Boston Red Sox, will rem ain in 
hospital indefinitely.
By TH E CANADIAN r i E M  Kansas C i^  
NaUeoal League Washington
San Francisco  2 P itU burgh 3 
Los A ngeks a t Philadelphia 
ppd, rain
A m crkan  League 
Washington 2 O evcland  4 
B altim ore t  Los Angeles 0 
InteroaU enal Leagae 
Columbus O-l Toronto 4-2 
Rochester 3 JackaonvlUe 4 
Syracuse 2 A tlanta 4
P actnc  Coast Leagae 
D enver 3 Indianapolis 4 
D allas 2 Oklahoma City 11 
Hawaii 1 Spokane 2 
San Diego a t Tacom a ppd, ra in  
W estern C anada League 
Saskatoon 3 Edm onton 12 
Calgary 2 Lethbridge 3
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
By TH E A SSO aA TED  PR ESS 
E astern  D lrlslen
W L PcL OBL
Arkanvns 64 44 .593
Oklnhomn City 64 19 .r)f»6 2%
Indianaiolis 57 52 .523 7%
Denver 57 57 .500 fl%
Salt Lake City 45 88 .393 21%
Dalla* 39 73 ,348 27
W estern D ftlslon 
San Diego 64 46 .582 —
Portland 65 48 .575
Tacom n .57 50 .533 6%
Siviknne 57 55 . 509 8
Seattle 55 55 .500 9
Hawaii 43 70 .381 22%
American League
w  I. Pet. c m .
Natlenal Leagne
W L PcL  GEL 
Philadelphia 80 42 .5 tt 
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55 46 J45 
57 48 -543 
54 49 .524 
54 50 .519 
51 51 .500 
49 53 .480 
46 62 .426 17 










JO U E T T E , Que. <C P '7Y *7  
eran guard Bob G eary  and two 
other players cu t by Canadian
Football League team s have 
joined Quebec Rifles of the 
United Football Iziague, it was 
announced Monday.
Tackle Joe T iller and end 
Wally F o lk , cu t by Calgary 
Stnm peders of the Wes*®'’' ' £9"* 
fcrcnce, also Joined the  Rifles 
a t their pre - season training 
cam p In Joliette, 50 m iles north- 
nst of Montreal.
w L T P u .
IS 7x 1 t i
iSx It 0 28
I2x 12 0 26
8 16x 1 U
playoff ochedole
Aag.
i_ S a ln ls  St Rutland R m 'trs
I —Royals a t Willows. K ing's 
Stadium.
8—Rovers a t  Saints, K ing's 
Stadium .
18-WUlows a t  Royals, K ing's 
Stadium .
I I -S a ln U  at Rutland Rovers 




16—Rovers a t  Saints.
17—Willow# a t  Royals. 
If t-S a in ts  at R utland Rovers. 
I I —Royals a t Willows._______
til foe CTC 
w estera re tw oik ,
S Ir irn 's  ehift*; V e 'e fin  eivl 
Mack BurUii* U» sji-i’ c tri f.'X;:ss 
th* R a ^ r r  be ii'‘ld ls=l 
seaaoo; V anw iuvrr • Iwrn G teg 
Ftodlay to tiffrtislve centre from 
Uoebecker; rookie im jiort end 
Jim  McNauKhton of Utah State 
to  tight end; Canadian veteran 
Sonny H om er to flanker; and 
Don V ide from  Interior line­
backer to fullback to replace re­
tired  Nub H earner.
M cNaughton will be one of
How To Rolax 
And Get Fit!
You can  rwlui'** tr'nft.ito*s, fa 
tigue. lt*i:tj|rtL otl,,. ftlat* « m - 
tnil YtHir Wright . . .Uvftwtih a  
rfvofu tkm ary  rurw co tK rp t in  
btxly oun tlilum in i. Hood in  
Augu»t H m le r ’s Ikigeatnliotit 
tlie O lym pic ntlilete*, hou*#*- 
wivTS a n d  b u s in e s s  p e o p le  
wIki have found twat liow easy 
and n a tu ra l Dii# m*w methoc 
*8. O f t  your copy  of R m d e r 's  
D igest, on sale everyw here
YOU
NAME
IT! . . .
V*to a W ileh (m s.n'i t-f
Ift'iirs* rTiriei. rrUiS iftl.se 
r j » f .  Just g u r tj  for 
liarrsr ot tny tsrw Jewel- 
k iy  stirje, wbrr'f tt will 
t© b e  steel arid t.h« dst#  of 
tee Official gtatid ot?en- 
ir.g Mall en trk *  lo Hill 
Thomas, c io  the Daily 
Courier. In css* of Ur, 
winner wU.l be selected by 
m eans erf a draw . Conteii 




























1X)R0N1X) (CPI -  Only two 
player.* rem ain  a l th  perfect 
scores after ihc fojirih round oi 
the Cnnndian Open Chess Cham ­
pion ?hip» being played here  this 
week,
Com|*etitors with 4-0 records 
ore Pal Benko of New York, 
the only grahd  m aa lw  playing 
In the tournam ent, ai^l Duncan 
Buttles, of Reno, Nev. They will 
face  each o th e r tn the fifth 
round tnnlghl.
Seventy Canadian p layers and
Oklahoma Gains 
In PCL Race
Three hom e run* In tho second 
ami third Innlng.i gnvc Ohnlii- 
hom a City a 3-1 lead, and the 
89ers went on to vxist an 11-2 
Pacific Coast League victory 
over Dnlln* Monday night.
The trlumirfi cut tho Idle 
A rkansas Travolcr.i' Kantcrn Dl 
vision le.ml over the SDcra lo 2 'i  
gam es.
IndinnatToli* mnnngetl n 4-3 
decision over D enver. Spokane 
edged H a w a i i  2-1, Seattle 
handed the porent Boston Reil 
Sox a 6-1 defeat in an  exiiibition 
gam e, and San Diego at Tacomn 
was postjioned liecuuse of rain
Easy Victories 
For Davis Cuppers
MONT'RKAL ( C P ) - T wo Cn­
nndian Dnvi.s Cuppers, Keith 
C arpenter of M ontreal a n d  
Reider Gel/, of V ancouver, nd- 
vnnccd tlirough the firs t round 
of tlie C anadian Ojicn tcnnin 
chami>ion:3iiit.‘i Monday with 
easy victories.
Carpiinlcr dcfoHlfcl A n (i r  c 
Cote of M ontreal in four se ts— 
6-4, 6-8, 6-2 and 6-3—while Getz 
blanked M ontrealer Tom Gavin, 
6-0, 62 , 0-0. Tho other oiienlng 
inntehes were ju.st us routine.
 ••B A N C K If'.llU iT
FORT E R IE , Ont. (C P ) - J o e  
'Thoinas, rac ing  m anager for 
WlndRelds F orm , snld Monday 
tha t N orthern  D nncer nlckerl a 
teiuldn on hi* right foreleg in n
Victoria Captures 
Colt Baseball Title
PENTICTON (C P)—A hlrung 
Victoria tenm  iKiiubed Penticton 
Coil Aii-Slurti 12-2 Mominy to 
capture the provincial Colt base-jju  
trail tournam eht. 'mia
Winning p itcher B rian Lucna 
pitched 4 2-3 inning# and needed 
relief help from lefthander Al 
Hurst, S ta rte r Ed Folk Buffered 
the loH.*.
Victoria now ndvnnce# to the 
w estern tournam ent chnipiiion- 
iUllis llckl a t W(‘U« W alla, W ash
six from the United S tales a r t  ^-----
taking p a rt in the l6 ro u n d  tour- duct P ark  iasl week 
nam etit which sta rted  B ahtrday.t "h a d n 't bowed y e t.”
4 UNDER WINS
BFLLEVILI-K, Ont. fCP)
F rank  WhlMey of K itchener, 
iciniuii till iiin itftiift iMu ivM, HI ,ft|Ont.. shot n ftm r-under-par 67 — _ 
workout a t  New Y ork's ArpiC' to wiiu the lln*' of Qulntc (»61f 12’3




By TH E ASSOCIATED PB E88 
National Irf'agne
Alt n  II P 'f .  
Clemente, ’p u ts . 402 63 140 .348
WilllaiTUi, Chi. 4(hI (19 13H ..; .0
Cartv Mil. 242 37 82 ,330
L m o .’ Chicago m  63 i n  . m
Aaron, Mil. 410 74 13® .322
RunB-Mny.s. Snn Francisco,
85' Allen, Philadelphia, 77.
Runs Bailed In—Boyer, St, 
I/m Is, 78; Santo, 74,
Illia — Clem ente, 140; Wil­
liam s, 138.
Donbles -  W illiam s, 27; CTc-
m ente, 26.
Trlpiea — PiiiNon. Cincinnati,
9; Hnnto, 8.
lloiuA RuniH—Mfty®! 29j WiI 
llnm s, 24. . . .
Htolen Baaeo—Wills, l o s  An- 
geie.*!, 35; Brock, St. D uiIr, 23 
Pitching — Koufax, Los An­
geles, and M nrlchal. 8an  F ra n ­
cisco, 15-5, .750
Htrtkeouts — Koufax, 185, 
Drysdnle, I?os Angeles, 157 
Am erican Irfiague
Alt tt  II P e t 
Olivn, Minnesota 44(1 77 150 .33(1 
Mnnlie, N. York M4 M 95 .3M 
Fregosl, L. Ang. 3.1 61 102 .318 
Robinson, Balt. 395 52 m  
Alll.son, Minn. 366 68 113 .309 
IliinB 8 olivn, 77; Ilow scr 
Cleveland, 69,
Runs Ita tied  In—Stuart, Bos-_ 
ton, 85; KiUcbrew, M innesota,
-  Oliva, 150; Robinson,
124,
Doubles — Bresnoud, Boston, 
and Olivn, 27, , .  «
Triples — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, \Fregosl, Itos Angelos, and 
Ver.shlles, M innesota, 8,
Home ttiu is-K lllcb rcw , Min­
nesota. 3 8 ; Powell. BaUlmprp, 
28.
Stolen Baoes-iMrlcIo, Balti­
more, 41; Weis, O tlcaw ), 16. 
Pltehlng—Biuiker. BelUmorts,
12-2, ,857: F ord . New York,
.«irf)
Strlkeeuta — R ndatz, Boston, 
11.34; P e te rs , Chicago, 130
Kelowna Shine$ 
in Soccer Tilt
In  exhibition soccer action at 
City P ark  oval Sunday, Kel­
owna T eam sters trounced North 
Kamloops Spartans 8-1.
Leading the Kelowna a ttack  
was F rank  McCormick who scor 
ed three goal.i. George Kama 
shinsky counted twice and F red  
Sapnch, Arnold ftchm ldt and 
Crte Holman tallied once.
North Kamloops avoided 
shutout when Doug H arrington 
scored In the dying m inutes of 
the game.
T enm stcrs are  readying plans 
for their special R egatU  tour- 
ney on Saturday, Aug. 15, last 
day of the R egatta. All four 
Okanagan Soccer iziague team s 
will compete a t City P ark  oval 
for a trophy, specially donated 








Th«T®'tt no (Mtwdnal on Iho Ooor now. No ftlokorlng gMUght No bellowlnf 
horiky-tonk. But whon n man oiMI® for a roul beer, ho etlU meansi the eame 
Mrtng Beer brewed elow itud jmturftl In tho honoat-to-ffoodnoee Old Style 
w»y. Oomln* up, Jnke. . .  tteno of tho iobI thing. Oood old Old Stylo boor.
UnRWttD AND n j 
IWi Srfndlwnitnf R |iub((*hi4 sf1
1.BD BT MOLBON'B CAPn.ANO BttHW innr IAT».
I ky U  Utpir Ceshd Btwr# M i||f Rs StaensMMt t i  hitifh CdwDU®
BUkiLT
Dumb Blondes 
Now Out of Style
A m ,  4. $M I'irlsla« maiSd to  •!■$>
----------------------------------I d i * l «  * t i x i k « l  •  t i  t o M t
m x i «  W e s t  C m i t  s M  •  t u w «  
cmM take- Tlwe «i'«r» mta- 
i£.urttfs Q&«S m 1%* Bdcd* 
UiOZ'm. •  ar««tur«  e l ia m a c u r 
iaic O0Q£i oat criy b*-
riftt »o{« tac liiiii«»i
Ettto Bead aari matt Itovt «n*ti bt tm r tooA  %
m jm  oncmUy.** vsttk A*. I te  ittM «f
M«r wcisM 0 i i* •  v » m t» a a f « tm *  appai*  te  a * .  I
e l " t u i ^  "  a  Bwtttttfa x m m . t o |L w «  Ittm im g k  •  road  a  ««», 
Mr. H ack  p » . M . I  Ti'«ry a a il  ** « |
Ic rm d  a  to  ker i'saI
N E W  Y O J f t i :  ' A P I  —  D u m e ,  
bkMKto* air* wC td di^« m' 
| i u i l y » U L i d  b iM iih k ©  t a r n
i a  i t y m  
A u t u L S  ti*« ut to*
b  T i p p i  U e d y r e f i .  u r i u  
kxrirf law * yomitr n*wr d  
Qiti* Kmy itod vibo 9‘'̂ ' 
a ixiw Idv.iftb w4t<di'Mbe li'tj'iiEi 
tfttf a**4i.'Wv, Altivri 
umttk mytietf 
TL»i i-rf-HJp ii  *
gwjd ikiig* vi a.nafti
tikteiBt *» tie u  C.I Ai.uuz'fti 
l t o «  b i i i e i  W r C 4 ^  e | i . r c e r f  A *  I w ®  
kritiri 4r« iagi-kS Betgtaja, 
Cir*c« Kirily. £■?• M a m  Saitti.
SftM*y MiicLAiM tad  SeiU
Ket too i i » i  t.go ]&«»*• Tttoto 
u  * tc to iiik to  coainieicri... 
ajtwi l»M, i»ce  her •  
ftc:{'t«;a te«t 4&id to i 'r i  tour on toe 
ipot to  s-t*r m  k u  i a i  pict.ir(e, 
'Ito* Budi.
‘TSiw tow** todj. * «  ’* **.M
Mr. « a c b , 
fai«.
qw-rl*
I'L ( 'W ftx r i « * . u U  c a  t o #
d e rtiia  ttorrnr. L,1 tor #
Cto- 
l i  Li
I r tA f i fHIKP
[ i U  to a t 4 * It niAjr. wUir« 4  «».>: 
ftatiriwca. Me tom iucrrwd 
t g ' i s a  ia Mariu#, a Elm 
m  m  txvgiuii t k t o a i  a gin 
m tna u  « C'um|it..l»jva toj#!.
Taking »?> ue Mu®
H ciirfs'i M,iiiiai.»c>c* acceai, l u e  
.to K.iJtiei iriiucd toe *Ui.ry toto 
aa Arxtencaa iMftitog. ato, £xa- 
c ta ira leri to* a u j M x t  a® D i* 6  
Sta t»if to»ê xc»e®* a® GO Itof 'ptot 
"Hitoa gave Pie to# cxxn 
WgltiUvbe to to# (#%'(<*« as a 
t e a a J d t  -■ x f ’: > par 1 ix i '''I au i e . 
,*a-v4 Ttoi-i- ‘’li a"as cii}-;giiec d?
KalluiiMt 
True to to* trettiQw i ot bur
S w a d u k  m e x u t r j ,  Miaa U e d u t m m  
ii maaiorved itto  t» o  i l̂r&aea— 
tHe td toard aux'g *aa
to« i»4*r»a;x ol tauvi ca*to 
S fct*  l i
gui »"&a a t ’S  iisoT ».»rs,:< ufl
"B u t I t e i  tt  
ttoBk lum tctoeb •  b i t  ttttl«{«Ac« 
la  cojr M«.
"i've •!««>"» twea u  irie- 
p«ad<ttt fui, ari ouv ra be ku:- 
 ̂   romadtod by all toe-ae l*ec>ite
I t  B w u t e *  m e  g i g g W .
‘i  toive *£>
dkMrlulbr. *T « » ‘t vmtt to eadj 
up to  U I oM totttoe* Wmm. I 
««to  to •m i u# to  »  cxottiitoyl 
t e t o  eU  latty '«tto potot* to»! 
tto ti*  ukd tail* o to u  pKipl«i 
v t t u  to' (to.** I
N iv i f a ^ b n a t  & i w  
(Msm Air C r » h
t «  teet by tm t  i'v# g v ^ liim v ek»i aviari to* ttaaiei *i*e_ w.    j  ......̂
a  as Id. ;
Hrtc'te.c«:s 11 K> exmSidmt eli
TA.1PEJ lA Pi — Ttie dfflaeae
K ao o ca lu t A u  Fuxvc aaai a
(uiato i } * i e  tuiie!o«vxgauuiiai e r r o r  by t o e  t o a d
eŷ meMU} vawscd i&i' 
H s l a  r e a l  e » i a v « .  i ' m  lw . .> 'U w |^ f c i» j ' c r * s j 6  erf t a r e *  l u t o i a r y  t r a a ® - '
iroaliiig l»ua**, t J m S  botie to t o ) ! S-tvri plaoe* mto a n"ajwait*uj. le 
i »  i v f o p a a ’t y  k >  a u t x i i i K ' i e  ; S c u t o  F o i ' « K » * .  E i . g a t f c e a  K a -  
j a e r  a o d i t y  t a i t  b #  f a * »  * A g o * « j  Y o h j . m e e t  m i x v e i k s i i  p a a f r f e  s a ' t o a a i u l  C i a a e a e  a i r m e a  % e r «  
i b e r  f u r  r a o  t u c a e  f c i t a s ,  a  r w e j i ^ w ^ i  ! a i d e k i  k t o a d a y  a i s e a  t o e  C - i m
j i i e p  t o t  b x m . H e  a u i  M r s  I g  t o f t  » k * r i e *3 i * x .a « .^ a « a  m w  2 ,* j e i - i c * o £  M t .  . b * i
; M  1 I c  b  C O  V I  h a v e  p ^ ' a . - u r a l i y  . 4 X iap > t.*9 i h e r  t m g e r *  « i . t o » i i a } U  l i Y ' . a g  . l i c i  l u . i t c i  v 'i.f  T # q « e i  T t.if.-*
; a t o .» p ' t « d  H i #  y c K A g  I r i v  ; c * , f i y . .  «  ' b a b i t  t o e  k i .> .  | a e . t «  t e t u . r i s . a i g  l a  «  f u f ' l i i R w u .
; P t^ tty  as »to u  ka» a o ' “T m ie r i  to  o a u  Lo* Aagele®.cl luae p»ii£.i» txcux lu g tt me- 
i p e e t t y  i.” . .s a i i£ i i  . t - m . e  c r y ,  1 . f e c v * ,* '  s .r ,e  ic sc :* ® ?  r e s .
Pm byteriin  
Criticizes Church
FEANKniitT «R «iiia*»-O r. 
M a  r  * •  t Praitorv«i4 . fM o ra l 
km-teiuy <rf Um Workt P n r i ig ’ 
teruiA Alkacte*. »ayi to t  «eV 
cuaies ckuer r« k la » »  wrto to* 
V a t i v ' a a .  b a t  c r i U c k e d  l a c k  erf 
iieevktru la »om« Eoruaa C ato  
ou'C cv>uatrMS.
Pradervaod, deiivertog ku  
'iim u a l r*ia«"t oo use »4,'»emiig oj 
lae lato  geaersi r.iHtiiCrl ul to  
aiLame, surd Friday (eb-toM- 
tjk'jvit’eo toe P r e » b y terra  
utiwiicbe* and toe Vatk ao b a .V '  
" la iea  a ire a  tura aiBC* to* 
iuyes^red t e  lev 11*1100 to 
'UU-e ut-.verw t i » lu the V*lU“«
«:yS..UltU.;.w‘'#.l' COwtawll . . .  I 
iiferf "
Hi •dard  i.fcat toe ailiaoc's
• • m e
CSutotilJtt. i> Ml MMM VtliMttle 
to rttuura to  tiw Romui C^thotte 
Q w rctt, biil Uw |w««Nmc« c i  two 
CatooiK okM*(v«ni a t «  
t'itii* aossxM—loj" tke flml tttM— * 
t« wvateKw i d  to* m m  »(itrtt * 
to rittatM akiiM  \mvmm  C k rto  •
•
Eda.tk)Oit betwwea Um alttaacwf! 
aiiid oUmj- wawU ttorrek** s-acti'* 
a» Uw CooiriEfUtooaimt* aa4  * 
to# LoUueraus also kat*  bn* lA I 
urov«4. tt# aaid. '
P ra d e rv a r i  aald ttt# ^
U'le* to muuduc* reHgiou* li*a- «▼ 
kxii to ail ixiuctri** toat tor not 
>*l eajoy tt to  toe tuii.
I to i  lack o l r«liftous Idm iy, ‘
M isari. iMiiortuMttoly ittt} ' 
tot ea»« m  some Hor&ao CaUua» 
to cvKmiriesi and aUo sa lom a' 
'.»M.TtrwuaB couauiai wttictt 
t \ t  ucp'ioied restriclkm* cm 
.lusVw'riS and ctturctte*."
High speed 
belongs on the race track 
not on the road
MOTORS
LIMITED




We're not against auto racing. It's  an exciting sport, 
re are against glamourizing Idgh speeds to seU cars. This 
smourlzatlon all too easily puts excessive speed where it 




fo r in fonnatio ii leading to  
iKo itolftof a  new Rambler.
SOUK QRAFeeZ
Some people will claim Rambler's attitude Is "sour 
grapes" because Ramblers don 't have "high>horso? 
pow er" engines, high performance, and can't go fast,
It's not true. Our cars do  have high performance ond 
more horsepower than you'll ever need. Our cars can 
go  100 m.p.h. or more, too. But wo don't glamourizo 
this fact. We think that it's wrong to  glamourizo ox- 
cessivo speeds and excessive horsepower in order to 
sell cars. We, as a car manufacturer, feel we have a 
responsibility to  act In the best interests of the public. 
W e feel that the present glamourization of race track 
speeds and excessive horsepower is not in the public's 
best interest
Wo feel there Is a definite moral issue at stake.
I t  1XCK88IVE HORSEPOWER WASTED?
Think about these glamourized, over>powored engines 
from another aspWt. Under normal city and highway 
conditions, they're wastefuffy inefficient \
In e top-and-start city driving a huge engine Is a 
hobbled race horse. Ask any racing driver. He'll tell you
that this typo of driving can actually damage a high- 
horsepower engine. Plugs are fouled, pistons are car> 
boned, gas is wasted.
On highways, a high-performance engine must be hold 
In check. Slower cars and 60 m.p.h. roads put tho reins 
on horses under the hood. Law enforcement against 
speeding is strict.
Drivers' licences can be lost. Insurance costs can bo 
affected. And what man who is not a professional 
racing driver has the reflexes and the skill to go "flat out"?
Consequently, an over-powered engine Is wasteful. 
Tftere is horsepower that is never used. But you pay for 
that every time you lead those thirsty horses to the gas 
pump to  drink.
WHAT DO WE OFFER YOU?
We offer you brilliant, responsive porformance-w/f/i 
a difference.
Our 6 and V8 engines range from 90 h.p. to 270 h.p. 
They give you all tho satisfying cruising power you 
need for all highway conditions. They're backed up by 
ample reserve passing power to give you a necessary.
maximum margin of safety. On city street or highway#
our engines will easily meet all tho driving demand* 
you'll ever place upon them.
Hero's the difference. Their power Is power you can 
use. There is no wasted power. Each of our engines 
provides a correct horsepower-to-weight ratio. That is, 
it delivers the precise amount of power demanded by 
the car's overall weight. It is not under-powered, it is 
not over-powered. It is exactly powered.
Certainly, we could beef up our top-of-the-line 270 
h.p. V8 engine to 300 or 350 h.p. But what good woutd 
that do you? We offer you ample horsepower—but 
without tho penalties.
WE WON'T QLORIFY HIQH 8 P I8 D
We're not against horsepower when It's correctly used. 
We're against wasteful horsepower. We're against the 
abuse of horsepower. We're against the glamouriza- 
tion of horsepower.
We spend millions to tost, to Improve, to  build the 
best-designed, longest-lasting cars you can buy.
But not one cent to glorify speed.
..
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY B E €K ,rE  u-o to i getervuily  W le g a rd rd  a,®
it» »  *t«'*#d‘ll* id tr  t* M attor* ' e.cceflUic ftaitlasiarii. 
ttodioirfaat t'h*»plo*iahiB P l u H  Sylvia tried hard  to ec«ilc.rts 
Suv.!h d«i.ler Ito the advic* her h a ia iaed  part-
Itoto aide* vulseraU *. iner* often vclubiy expounded,
tfiey never knew what tn-
•TfrfIL tot'i titlw » k>ok a  hi* wooni—<r •  th it 
dirty pobtio*r
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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Th# BstoalsWng adv'cnture* of 
Sylvia at tfie club would no 
doubt ccffipnse a a  excellent an- 
Ibolofy oo bow th* gam * ahould 
not tM played, but *uch a work, 
if p>u.bU»bed. would tu re ly  be 
regarded a t  only the product of 
a wild Imagination Instead of 
the actual incident* on which It 
would be basfvt 
Sylvia’* conception of the 
gam # when the atarled  to play 
at th* club was aomethlng that 
had to be teen to l»e tselleved. 
It wan not that Sylvia deliber­
ately mad# her m any astoumi- 
Ing Wdi or play* In an  effort to 
b# brilliant, but only that her 
peculiar and tangential form  of 
rfa ton lng  led her to w hat would
!.»ut
!.erp-ret*tlao ihe  m ight 
...rvja it when Uie next hand wa* 
..Iral? TtiU was erf-ecially true 
whenever S jiv ia  was taught a 
new coaventiaa; no one would 
d a te  lo j.redict the hav'oc that 
m ight result from  her peraonal- 
ire-d use c>f it.
N'everthless Sylvia wc^uld 
tsiu jnally  am senpUih a lour dej 
force a i a r ti 'u lt ol h er mean* 
d rrm g i. i 'o r exam ple. U ke th u  
l.and which occurred abortly 
after xhe look up the Black* 
w«.xl convention.
Sylvia waa South, and opened 
the bidding With two heart* 
West Ud two apadei and E a it 
three hearts , a t which point _ 
Sylvia bid four notrum p. W hy! 
Sylvia wanted to learn  how I  
m any ace* h er partn er had U 
difficult to «*pl*in. but. having 
learned a b#w conventicm, Syl- 
t1» w l» (letfrtftlaed to  m ake u»e 
of It.
North respo®d*d five cUiba. of 
course, and Sylvia quit# proper­
ly ralsevl to seven. E a it  led a 
tpadc and North m ade the con­
trac t with ease for a »cor# of 
2,240 jwint*.
Her expert opponent* were 
naturally  upset by thl* c a ta s ­
trophe. the m ore »o when they 
realircd tha t If Sylvia had firs! 
mentioned club# herself. We*t 
would hava been on lead and 
would hav# defeated th# con­
tra c t by leading a h ea rt, which 
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Another good day! Those 
obliged to work should m ake 
excellent progress In any con­
structive endeavor and, for 
those who are  on vacation, s ta rs  
prom ise fots of sffijoynteflt In 
group activities of any kind, 
travel and, If tingle, th# po* 
stlrfhty of new rom ance.
rO E  THE BrETIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that. 
Just aa last year, you will have 
to exert yourself in the d irec­
tion of prudence during the next 
12 months, for there m ay be 
tem ptations to ovcr-cxtcnd your 
self which will take  a lot of will 
power to resist. For Instance, 
star* prom ise som e highly grati 
fylng recognition for pn-st oc 
cupaUonal effort# during No­
vem ber and DecemlHjr and, in 
your enthusiasm , you m ay be 
tem pted to go overboard in 
l*|)endlng. but this would be ex 
trem ely foolhardy. These two 
month* will be the very ones in 
which you m ust be m ore than 
conaervatlve in m onetary m a t­
ter*. Septcmlier and  Octol>cr do
promise financial gain, but you 
won’t see any rea l upUend 
along these line* until next 
Ju ly , so good judgm ent, good 
m anagem ent and good budget­
ing will be Im peralive in the 
meantim e.
Personal retatlonshlpa should 
be extrem ely plea.sant for the 
next 12 m onths. If you a re  care- j 
ful to avoid friction In both 
family and social circles during 
the early p a rt of N ovem ber, you 
should have smooth sailing 
along these lln es~ ln  fact, could 
achieve even g rea te r jiopulBrlty 
than you now enjoy in tliese 
circles. Rom ance Is curren tly  In 
the celestial spotlight and will 
be until the end of Septem ber; 
again in la te  O ctober, next May 
and June; and. If yo« 
ning to travel, you can take 
off now. Influences a rc  highly 
propitious and will be until mld- 
Septeml)cr. Next spring nl.io 
nromlses happiness to tlio foot­
loose.
A child born on thla day  will 
bo endowed with a  fine intellect 
but, being highly Inmprcsslon- 
ablo, should be extrem ely  ca re ­
ful In his choice of associates.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAllftY CR1TTOQ110TR — Hew** how to woih lit
A X T D L I I A A X E
la I, O N O r  r, L L O W
One letter aimply •land# for anothtr. In thia aampl# A ta iia#4 
for the thr»# V t, X for th# two O’a  #tc. Slngl# Uttsrra, apoa- 
trophlea, th# Isngth and fonnation of Ih# wotda ar# all hint*. 
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' 7  AND HIS CA R -A N D  
V WHAT HAVE VOU GGTF
THE CHICKa 
SU «R  GO TOP 
HIMLUCiC'yj! 
HE'S GOT 
WHAT r r , 
TAKCa *
By Blake
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★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
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21. Property For Sale
MONUMENTS
ft.r D -riifiM  Me'-.fttoi
t  i  ;.l
niE . uACD i.N  C TIA I'L !.
II 'U  n '- rn ix j . \ ; e ,
1. r.i, .s tf'
4. Engagements
A.ST)l.ItM)N - ST.AFF\>1U): i t r .
•  !.'l Mr> ll.->rr.cft„*. J>. Andcrre.n 
of KfT'ft'.vna announcr ti-.e en- 
g a g e r .w .i '. <.f Ihe’.r (»aly daa,:!i’er. 
IXit.na ,M.4 .teen, !.» .A!r. 'nift»n,a;.. 
W .uru i S'afTiirftt. i n l' * >:) r.( .Mr 
»r.(! Mfft, H W, S lf tU .rd  ef 
VVe>,tb,ink. M an .ace  t> t.nke’ 
jila ce  m  t  ir .it r a i i c . !  C h a rc li. 
.ViitpniU-r 4 '.li al 7 p : .i ., u'i’li 
Dr. E r.lrfl‘ .Tll r-ffh ial-nii 1!
8. Coming Events
C A IX I.\( ;Y |j 7 e U.V  VlvUNEUS
Basket |<u r.ic will tx* held a! 
Gsrtft I’n ik, August ft, afterniirai, 
Tea awl m ffcc ®ciMti. . 7i
11. Business Personal
I I  R A M IC  an d  M O SA IC  
l l l . l  S and 
H R A N D  N I.W  IM P O R I I I) 
liR IC K  P L A  I IiS
111 Uiffereiit colors and il/o.i. 
Ideal for oulftldc strp-ft, patlri; 
and linll.o.
For free e: iiiimtf.'. i.ill -
Bill Traut -  765-5012
_  T ,.T li. S - t f
h iL n T O T L F  H U D 'rnF its  ~ '- l  
fliKir cxpcrli, llnniwood floor 
auppUcvl, lalil, ranJcd . With 
varnish <ir plnsllc finish. Tele­
phone "(Tti-Si.lT, fl
D F l’ENOAlILh SEUVICF. ON 
cloanlng ceptlc tanka nml gronac 
tr«p.i. Valley Clean .Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-40t0. tf
and hiin}.' Bcdcprends m ade to 
inensuris. F ree esllm nlca. Doris 
Guest. Phone 7(12-2487, tf
S E T O cli'A N K s” AN^^ 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equli>- 
pcd. In terior .Seidlc Tank ficr- 
vice. Phone 762-2(174. 762-41^5,
_  tf
a jN d lC T E lT N I S lr i^ ^  All 
kinds. For free estim ates call 
( i As fl Concrete Flnlshefa a t 
7«2-4m3. 5
12. Personals
A LaiU O M C it ANONYMOU.s: 
W rite P.O. Box Sfl7, Ketfmnn. 
B . C .   If
15. Houses For Rent
N d lX * 2  B E D lfw
ren t, Irfikoshore D r., 1% hath i, 
niinpu.4 2 fireplace);, full 
tteccnlient. 10 m onth ItAKe*. tl20 
per month. 'Pcleplione 7lMft4T37,
. to .  i „ .  , ,  ' ' , M.
p. SCHELIENBERG
l.TO
Ue.il I i ta tc  an.] InMiratKC
I’.i) l i r r r .  .ftfft.l .tf tr  
u j .  P . t o
i ’C.-'T.c T>‘ft.'.'..'*®‘.)
KI.HAVNA su i n i  M D i:.
1.1 .*{'Tn».il .fti.ll
r .c ,ir  ftftt.ftft i f t . i r  «>iil .T
t;.e(.iri»,r:i l.-'..ri;g.i;'r.ft. ('...lufi.irt- 
a l 'h '  Iftiir.g to x iit  li.toft. h .ftul- 
«t»'»d (iftV.r.-.. flrvi.l.u '1-, (s.ii.n*: 
.T rr.t. UirHirin c.it'Uif! rlcft tTU.: 
kitctun. 4 t c  I’ft'iiib Icft’.h* 
riKti'u, K.ftftft tun i.ift-r, g.i'» liftit 
ftv.fttfr. (iiftixl i.ilftSft* lit t h f  iM  
ed i r l r c  r.f JIS.J.VIW wilh 
dftiwu .lUftl puuvu r.t,- 
r.f $Wt (III p r in c i j .a l ,  m l r i c ' l  
and Iaxc5 F .X c i.l 'S lV F i.
MI.XFl) FAliM , umMri.riK i.f 
26 at re . itTi 2 .icrvs of 
rr.«’Rdf,*,v Irtrnl with year mvrnd 
cri'cU flowing through ii. 
Il.d.ince iuoi.tl\ tultiviiti d, l.’i 
a c re , now iirig.iletl, W.itvr 
AV.ril.nbU' for .ino'.hrr 16 
acrto . (iotKl hoUH' h.is 2 Ih-d- 
riHimftft. Ilvinfi riK-.ni, large 
klltheii, n u sh in  b.ithiiHun. 
utility, b.f.<uiicii! with extr.i 
hei!r«Hir.i Ou'dmildiiiip. in- 
chide gar.igi’ mid iiiiudiine 
,*;hoi.‘., iiarn, tlilik d i l.ou'U’, 
riKftt house. «tc. Price includ­
ing a goixl line of etiuitunent 
in S22,500.(Hi, TVriiis can lie 
nrr.nnged. Owner will con- 
•dtler taking a small house 
in town ns part of down i*a>- 
ment. M l-S
HFVFNUF. HOME, c lo s e  to 
hospital. Ha.s 10 bedromas. 4 
sct.s of plumbing, extra large 
living room with firejdace, 
1.5 X 1.5 dining room, junnll 
den, largo well niipointeftl k it­
chen with hullt-ln wall oven 
and counter to|) rnngo. dish 
waxhor, gns furnace, a tta ch ­
ed garage. Ju s t 7 .years old 
this I.s a beautifully finished 
hotno. Would be sitltable for 
Ixmrding house or nurtdng 
home. ’Die full price of 
$32,000,01) lnchide.s furnish 
IngH In all the rooms. E very­
thing in s|rotlcss condition. 
Term s enn be arranged . 
M.L.S.
IM) YOU NEED t'A.SH? 
WK IIANDI.K PIUVATE and 
t'OMPANV MOHTGAGKS
AGENT'S FOB CANADA 
PEUMANENT hKTn'rOAGK
Boh Vlckcra 702-476.5
Bill Poclzer 702-3.511) 
’•Huss’T VVlnfleld 7B3-WI20 
"N orm " Vnegor 702-7608
OKANAGAN MISSION. ON 
l»kd«hor(». A tM xlronm^ fundnho 
(nI. IlOO p e r  month. TVdephcne 
784-4138. 8
tf
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21. P n ^ i ^  For S i^ '2L P rufiii1y  For S idi|29. A rtkks For Safe 32. W iiitod To Buy (42. Autos h e  S ib
ABSENTEE OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL!
M -ritrs  >«*j v4i I»<afc4»,k>iif siJsW iMq. ft.) *ii«itoct ci.*« 
to  lAtKAfti k% Okimegku Id cs i fsjru ly  tetu-e, rt ou£r
ttftT't-e fc«i6dl\*aL>:'.f, fuvi.taCt, » iU  to * a u  g*Sft-
fert-a hicrf «»*.trr i>*.tora (very Avijstoixuc*!'',  fwli fcypt
Uj. «■ i'toiiiaj ii»3 *Ttii.CJEiieCi EiC'ito.t>« LriVjig
r 'U i i .  F rtlC E  H i  ito) — J,.®! 12 rfS;) ito*»o...
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m B.i'K\ARD AVt Realtors DLAI. 1«3-2»2f
V tto u ic if  .2.*S.i7 ¥  Mitoftft.* 2-isJl J. 2-&T5
RUTLAND HOME
fitriuly L>toe oa F te to  K -rit. J to?  five >«ir» 
!-ki. Ha» iifg#  fcav.t.cfi wito ciir*ctoiCftQ fus; 4~pc«. Pvii> 
ucU e Iviuoozsi: lirg-e hvii^joxktBi b»2, a-E*i Vux*
twii'ft.*.','.:'.;® •,d .ft'iin tftc-ntoihji tt«ji L*ja»u,.»i tacxi- Iw u .- 
Ms©.! ■» Ftoi i l ' g l i  £ai**f. . ‘ » l t o
i i U & k f t .  M  L  S
i'Ct iz eT, i' )bi; 1C.
R O B E R T  H.  W I L S O N  R E A I I V  LTD.
HI \ i n ) k %
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S H U S W A P  LAKE
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
14$ is i..ii\.y h D  A ',’.:
HI \ 1 . lO R
IftlAt, '.'ttt'ld KiJ,.U''A.4A. fU '
L -::  
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BUILDING LOTS
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. ft .{
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1 fif.ftt ift'ft.f ec ..f:C
t. 1..) ftll. I *.
ift;..,ftfti‘ f.'i hslt.-i*|.» . 1111.1 i..l,ft|ft,,fti,f
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R ! \ ! , r v  A  l \ S l  R A N r i :  A ( .l  NCY  I . I D  
ll« BFHNAIID AVE PHONE 7C2-2844
i f ' i l . n f t
Bril H.■•$*$,#. * 7Cft(rfCl Fd lb ',*  . . .  7C -0 i2 4
t v » , . . ' i  V , i r . f u ' l d  7 4 2 ■ . / / * €  F ! « .x  11.1 k f  r  . . . 7 4 j 2 ( < ' ®
. l u h n  P .r ! - . . - r i  7 f 2 -R 7 A .i
1 0 . 3  A c r e s  (5  A c re s  in O r c h a r d  a n d  
5  A c r e s  in G r a p e s )
T l i e  U r e f i a r d  i ' .  u i u n g .  j u ' . t  r e r . u n g  i n t o  p t t x i i i c l i u n .  t o u n i -  
p ! i  t e  - i U i n l U t i '  ■ w t e u i .  A'-king I ' l i l y  * 1 6 . M » ) w i t h  g t x n l  
t e i m *  E x c e l l e n t  ‘ c i l  A I L S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
Mr-ft n . u i ' ’ - 2-uttU
A, G reen (kVinfieldt 6-2:>;:t) 
.1 Few ell . . . .  2-7342
G Funncll 2-6f)(d
I , ,  ( ‘h . d u i e r *  2 . 0 . 5
n Knellrr (Rutland) .5-:,8 ll
R, J , BnJlcy  .......   2-8.582
.f. M Yandcrwocxl . 2-8217
W e  T r a d e  H w m s
L U X U K Y  l i i M E  - -  2 S 5 #  .*-1 . 
tl. c i  f f t c u i u s  t i v i s i ;  3 iaed- 
nacsii®; i* jfe  uiii-lri' lUadi'Ctoca 
w m  w i l i  t o  c i i - p t - t o .
U'i c i'.k x«::®  CiM iK ftt, 
AoiObie .L i ' . l i r f  ruiwto
i» * i l  (»r-to w*.li V® (i>«.U c-to- 
P « f t ' C a  i,ito'ft6«ca» ft
t r f  in u " S K 'ii.  T W r t  u  •  
k * ? ftto y  1 6  X 3 ' l  f» .: : to .:y  ru tc if t)  
1,‘..to f.U'vy.5ikw'v *1 *1  fc*k.i, 
d t v . t l s ?  V i P i V i t  » i t o  g k i  f t o -  
Cftaj(..'fttft «A ®* ' v ^ ® #0*.$ ctft.'̂ .r 1.1.," 
B i g  i> .* iiu c  W lU i  © t v -a .f t a l iF r i  
V i c # .  A l- to v to ’u i t
U  u ' l  FUl pi lev l i t .k w  u).
T r y  > o . i ’jr  c i l e r  c a  d o w a  p * y -  
i i . e x . t .  G c * x i  I c ' l t o i .  i l L S ,  
Ffatae G-tx‘Xjv &2ves;eT 
7 ( s 2 - c » l g .
C H O I C E  S y  A C E E  V I E W
c|ft .̂sivxv 
i  to tr -  
ftjtoA?
F E O F E . K I T Y  
to.fta.‘£.:y 5 ec re i ;.l».v 
t f t L i l d  u  p i r v a
ttoXCi. iva.is.Iiftftft’ftf cl i-toftiftl to
c;v.:.®.. Vtft.f- i .e « t  2 t«eto:cvc.:j
e4v'C'>~-
l ’Z-.7 Tv..-Ai •2-C"C’
T-il UÂ
I ft* N -P . !<i L
c.Ulc
l i i , : -
b u L 'l l i  E N D  -  A n i t t .u v e  2
t-c-C U vh'...ftft..^ . L-
H  X IS .to  14to  to 'ft %e ft® i) ,th
y j J  i..: L ...I4
IV.fo ? .tI i .5. .toftft.;?''* ft
ti;»ftri g s ; a g e . I i-.d
$ to '. to'.' 1V, w h i  4i>.V IV
A.’-nu MI,% ■< l U l i e ;
lq . ‘.;.Sl::L»ie I t t  <1,12
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
to i  ito.!i,ft..i4 A '• c'.
I v t f t L i ,  l i t . 7to; L34t
A M il!  ; » ; t
. . .. 7 t.2 2 itS
U c v 't c  i!ft::.lftd . 7C-,.toi'I
L h .: .e  ('.eft ft.,ftft.
T to : . . . . . > r i - :£ : i
Ai feift.L:.„-;i . .
H Dk-.l l c - .......... . . 7 e - 4 0 1
T%.«' a*iiyir« W rtis jv r  kVi.-iier— ' -S t i lE E N  IK f
Pvttop *ad ttoft'.ei . . . . . . . . . .  ■ *'-*ft*'̂  iOftiftidic«<.>a. P|i*aii# ftt4-rfTS4. .|
I *i#'i.y C ostoter Tvip         _3l
Krftfa'Hfvr*k*r . - — ................... ^.S 6i
i  iftcJy (MolKi CtkX C hum  c « . i m e c '0 4  H t t t n  W a n t t t f l  M t t U l i  
told B u lle t. Iiiti-to toe |
•  4 't i l  u i.u rv i  b * c i .  .Aft”    -----------------------------------   ;
S
la  ejtcfcllt-at
i>.tox:us.a  ................................     - 1*4 ,
f  X .12' .jtUrcttorf C».rt?cftt IS.'So
Z e - m t  '2 dr. 14 tu .  .h. K c fr i j je ra - ,
Xf.'i'.. A-_k'iiu*tic c c fitts tto rf—
2 WS0 I
U " Adto.irri T \’ ...........   - llSSSi
IT ’ Cxv».ky IV  . . . .  . . . . . .  a s s '
CiiCsni Orgm .  . . .  trf) Si
Sylvtooa 21'* TV  ...................  43.93 i
11% f-x,ft-t F ib ie g iiis  Boat • ’A-hi . r*. 1 /-i-e?. u  hp. jkA'oiiftxh Eiec-|}(gio(,ypi3 D a i ly  C o u r le f
I KELOWNA
' ut PHONE 1(52-4445
WESTBANK 
PAPER ROUTE
E..VrEiXllM * P B O f ITS 
EftX_te A v iiia tle  N tw  
A;.. ®]y tcniiy lo  
51 it HAV i ' O H R k S t
C ircE ato ta  trfiE-atter
u a t  s U . f t  i r . c 'U 'r  -------- 1 1 1 9 5  0 0
fM R SH A lL  WELLS
Be.iE;ftj,id i t  P«.uift.4y
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.fcftJ S..‘f.ft.c t.-P'tog tori b-toikisep-j
, t o t t  r  ft(,;..«furii'. t ' e . ' i « ‘-u id .... A p p J ?  |
ft lift, X ft»ofA*. D i.i ,  Cftft>.-rieT, 5l
'ir-,; D juI v CouXiCf
N.ft- T»to* L-ave. t)ai„y
i  ...ft'...ft ftvr i%el':i\ etf'S ( ‘ ftvv'ft..r 
-t. c sc^v.ftjiJA «n U  ifXel- 
1...,.','. t V" e. le'.'.ihLisi c im c r  
t  V  5  I  ft J  1 V *  ft..i 'i'ftftft.'»l a  J * S N  c  w »  
— luctiy  -  Ntft iL e  J-cit d iy  
C J  U , c  tv'ft.jft,>» ir .-g  C .» ) ' .  K u  i - X t e e f  
c.:k'J.y tftSft tt 2 ;.fta,..*ftr pft'.*t.iihri
tx.>"*btre Can g .\e  j c j  lE s  
e ic la G .e  ‘e riire .
1 ft.ft* ts'ft-ftftZ'.e e t c  I i  ?'£'!,V t o  
Kci'ft.fttt'Usi toft..l cttctrict. 
Piutofti uriay , 
i .  J  c ..laUftft-ii D c ' p - i t t . r u e i . t  
.C'ftftft-lil:, Ifti
Vfif-...n Sto-Jili)
— ltt(ft..# car —
— T ite  > v a  e»(.i.ft.eja —
— T iic  — 
TAKE VuVll i  lEM t o -
IftlBI.LlN :> CAMLRA
jGOv/iJ PlJl.Y rERK H 5 IN VAN-;
5.ft,>_iti cisilexi \S»#sft.j 1.3 35 to  ft 
ftW'eik wvl *»;: i  Vftiiito® 'Ttoe-ft
.|i:»ftr;e 'c.ftiftftii-to 4
3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,
Female
G E £  W H IZ  
S F E C IA IS  
KO DOW.N FAVMEKT 
3EASV MaVTHLY 
TEEM S
l» il Aiiiftlia kV eitoiititer, 
wtto 0 -itjrvu:j*e, tow lau#- 
#4#, A-1 vw<t»i!tk*.. fu ll  
iwuw viity flS iJ,
I W  Rft«-;.'ati«r SW A ricil- 
c iii, tow .irft.ik*rfv, rwdk.\
MW c*.r wwrraaty. F '-’i  
pd'ke «cwi.G' 12295.
1957 D o d g e  C\,4V'..'a 
Rojwl.. V* e tg iae . priweftf 
kifi.kt®, {lower
r-ftidio, »uto:.r.*tic uw si- 
ttoijtoa.. Special tocay a t 
caiy $995.
-M OTORS L T D
R,AMliLEtt 
4 t ’5“ttW i i 'a r v e y  A v e .
PtKiae 1C-bu3 







r.lU- C.,,Urj *,l i.-C*l 
uiiiftC IN s »cc.»U!y.
;«fftjiEfte,.&..'e &I.1.I ttt'lU'ty lo 




l e p  T fa d fs , t 'a i t  I irii.'iviC^ 
l ic i t  lir i 'fa iG i
190) RENAULT 4 v W  Scda.n.
liftsicoa witn ift'ftit.fcu'.g leatbrf 
V4aft.ft:I-t-foy, I'u-i P iiC t 4®95
riUft-i: v..ftn,.t.Uft
O i X  MH. HAlXiDAY 
te tf t i in
1 -ftf T ' c I i t o . t ' f  l i t '* .
is to  PiV M U U TIt
Ncvftl ©a, g.xCt I i..; t4«r.',
r n
GARRY'S 
Husky S e rv icen tre
Lakeshore Home -  Reduced to $  1 0 ,8 5 0 .0 0
.'lO ft. (if Mife, .tandy bench lii city limit... A ttractive older 
home with two large bednxun?. GixmI living room and roomy 
kitchen, bidlmtom and run parch. Nicely treed  lot. M I..S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BEUNARD AVE.
C. F. M etcalfe 762-.1163 1.. E. I-oken 762-2128













t r t-'.f.l.. lu l l  IV;
ftl. liak  t'ftrift'.
;fta.'.,U1e tu.cut,l'ft..i!
'■e |14.f*.».i (,•..( WV..U tc 
N H A  (“, 'T tf .n u
-rtr.lft iAS oj ’
c .  i j f t f t  ftft.i 
ft*...® !,.{'■ ft:.ft » ■'. ft, 
i.g Vi.ftfti
.t;;.; 3;';» tak'ftft- 
"( i; Sites.
». ft.) pft .."■■.!>• 
to ft..:. 1: V
iiUftl I. ;





A t t r a c t i v e  
Smal l  Hold ing  
o n  W o o d s  R oad
Tl-,i-i 2 acre pi'KiKTty ii r.ne of 
the KiC( we have had in a 
very I 'ng  time TTu' pic- 
t;.i!<-!fp.;e 2 l'H-(liooti1 'toreV 
and ;i h.’ilf h'l.'ue i; Iftcauti- 
'ully land*r.ajH<1, .and h:i<i »  
full b.l'elUelit With liutonuitlc 
0(1 heat. Ad'btlon.d builduig.c 
include a guext c.abm, xcpar* 
till' gar.ige and a n>o( hoii'.e 
with a cofil r(x*!ri, 'ITie kind 
i < pterently  pkantcd in onions 
and is fr< e »,{ ' tt iu; and level. 
At S12,r»5 6 T'0 full t rice thix 





K, Waldron ..   762-4.567
11. Fleck .......................... 768-5322
D. P ritchard  , 768-r)r).50
1 .ftp L i  I )  9ftC c), c » l  u ?  S ' i ' j  
P»c:r.;t I itoshtog S e r v u e
R ib e l in ' s  C a m e r a  S h o p
2 : 1  ik ij.ttid  Ave
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION
YV'..r Re.r..*„ft! I>c4..’sr 
lir ru x rJ  t l  St. Pi...: Tdft-ft d l l
H O N D A
..-Lif Ma’r® te.fftftftl 
Cl KGsftwua
K diT lN G  Gi.X.;to;
1 G 5  I ' - E - L . - v  M
ft. bi'.ft . I t :  5 af e i f  
t j  U-Lftft. 120  t'? f
T a s  JNiNl’IAC IXJNVERTIELF 
j ._ V-8, 6ft-to;'L*Uft', f . r *  %t w
jtu r* , ru.f‘ , t;.f. G,*.ri Lft'Cia-foftii.
2'.-j Bcrx,*5rf Avf. t-e t t ta .  17(0 TtirtoV *#
   .......... .......... —ft. -------  ft 7£2 '2^T  l e t » ecu 5 anftl 7 {> r :
W ANILD -  l E.MALE IxXrKN «
7 62 ■21iA ri.e e ,.ft* r  a c . l  s tr :- .. 'c : s p h t f ,        -..... .........
■ 'Hj y%i.ftUei:to.r.4 U :..:' ptorift-ltoei ^  r i «  kl.V M O lTH  BEl.VEDEHE




s v 'C f t j f t i e a ;  . - f x t e ('•hftte wall*, whf'cl d . - r * ,  12t(tt)
lwft.L"i irn-.'c 8..;®;!. i b t i f t s t y . P r i v a t e .  TelcjEftftinf 7ftfi2 .
I Ai'i, ly ;;i :i h an iw r.u sg  t.> I to a '' 7S*X). T-I’-S lf
' I S S T .  D a . - v  C .ft- .,.; ..r r . S  ...........
LXi'E.ilth.N€t:.l>
' r! fri. tuvttui L
•Ti
;Ovv“M :n  i j :a v i?u ;  PEOViKCi:
H.AlRDRl->y>.;-- htuG t t j  1952 5t..;ftnta i'-.iz,- 
(.-■..>•■',- W age V (r; L to r . !.rw  !'■■;■■. In  g .»'»t
gft»-*ftl t-.K ! k - t  i 'sU l.l i - 'l i  lu l l  J'Jiie
T ito  lULc.e 7u2A,?uS '7
i
i:-..v 4177 Da.ftV CV--?-
R i i l . l .  AW AV C iY n i a n d  J lA liV  . y u i M A N
ftitft- fftf (<r.; t.. tft.c week
{ft'iic s.'ft" b“ k..ni» ■ p .,,.', I jj,
■ t i a r i i  f f t in f t i i f t . t r  {■ ...;; l i t  ft. I ' L c a y  : } ; ,  ' f r
tftd-les. and itiftlts, 
smaU tafti.il fftovf.
•u; ft ly. Vt'h.’.f 




.ft'. ft.':.rV-..a'..t I'' 




O  C a i . i g -  '
I'AHlNxft.
W ait!
t A M B L i: n
•a-lor. I ’m  a te  
toftivfly C'tifi'tiL
ft ph'.v.e Dav'c at 762-IIK),
4-rK.k>ft 
atr. 3 2 .. 
.). T tlr- 
.■$
r , , j  ‘ MEUK'Al, I..A!U>itA"lX)RV Trcti-
cw ar, 1 (cd-ftTtd kuuitciiatr'x  for
Ifri-Ifo*'--'"® '’ « ‘'r i .  A p.ty J . M. 
“ i Itft.Gnto. 7e-to>.(2 . 8|
PRIV.5TK DEM  . IS il ( MEV 
.•■rdan, gfv«,t Gia;<. near new 
tire.*, new latterV  arri fttifok*.
«‘.C ftif.r, \V ..r.fif tftl. 7U&-2745. 3
B E E F  AN!) »*ORK FOR HOME: 
t \ . i ,  w rat'pcd and fiuu-kj 
fioren. I j '.u U 'y  and icrvice 
g.iarantecU, Puri!, l.uni. leg '. 
ma.ft,u;ig ih ickcn i, cuctom cut- 
tftnif. Tclerhone Stan Farrow 
!u 'in r« s  762-3112.
762-8783
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
I PRIVATE s a l e :  I9f3  Vali.jr.t 
IV20U. au' ./ft!, a'.ft ft'.' arvd « x t r a * .
ilStG J r-.iik}, $.2.;.C*}. T tlG 'liu ie  
‘ 62-0 5 2 . 4
• " I   itr. 1 111
i c . « l d f n r e |
'tohft.-ii'C 1
USED HA.MMON'D (  IGAN -- 
Full t i .e  church ir.crficl with 
.la rge  40 watt ts'ue catunet. Fli- 
re llen t con(iition. Unll Penticton 
| 4:(2 -rx/J2 fur apiMsntfiient »r {-ir- 
, tirul.aj!. 4
U E IIU E D  on SEM l-RETlRED
'> (‘tc ra te  rfXiming 
c f'T o.'.r.rr, TGcvhonc 762-
SPIN DRV UMl.NDRY IN 3
minutes ready for inming with 
rolomiitic (luivk dryer, Demon­
stration your home. Write Rnto- 
m atic, P.O. Box 222, Vernon. 
H.U. 4
REO.VITA HELP WANTED.
Apftily Aquatic Dining Room, tf
37. Schools, Vocations
t  h f-s t e r '̂ e 1 e l d ” h a l i “ kTn .
(Irrgarlen. ChUdrrn 3 -(J years. 
During varatlnri. Telephone 764- 
4427 for information.
T. Th. .S. - 3 7
FOR SALE 2 HKDROOM 
hotiM', full .sized basem ent. 
Nicelv lund.'cui>ed corner lot. 
T5 l R ichter 8 t.   7
3TfEDR()()51 11UNGA1X)W I'OIt 
.•■ale, attached carixrrt. No bnse- 
luent. Telephone 762-3311. 4
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
NE\A’ 3 BEDUOOM IlblTSE ON 
l ‘i  ncTM In thriving com m unity 
near Armwtrong Store, Pnvc- 
rneiit, eariiort, oil furnace, 
iRchoolw. lovely view, M ljcrl 
R^lmche, B it No, .3, A rm strong, 
' . 3
tllR EEil IIEDBOOM, 2 STIX)UEY 
P a r t  Uastm enl, 8 e a r
ittttage . N ear scIiooIn, | churches 
and  ahoptilng centre. Apply 
owner, B2S E aurler Avenue. 12
k u h n T s h e d ' 2 iifcTbiiobAi
liOUite. 87,200.00 fu|l price. 
Aitply §47 Coronation Ave. 7
1.39 A C R E  L O T  
, , . and good 2 bedroom full 
ba.sement hom e, Hpnclous liv­
ing room , cnblnet kitchen, hot 
w ater heating Byatem, r '  c 
country location near Gyro 
P ark , n very good buy at 
$14.0(K).()0. M.E,S.
138 I T . 0 1 ' L A K E S H O R E
And 2 bedroom homo, featur­
ing large living with huge, 
hiunoy flreidnve, cnblnet kit­
chen, Pem broke bathroom , 
goiHl Ix'nch, fru it and liliadc 
tree.'i on well landscaped lot 
with underground sprinklers. 
One of the few properties left. 
A bargain  at $ll),500, M.E.S.
$33.5l).()0 D O W N  
Hu>h ,\ou cheap living in n 
nice country homo JuAt out of 
the city limit*. Bright living 
room , large cabinet kitchen 
w)li( d inette, 2 bcdrfM)m« 
■with 3rd beilriKim in full ce­
m ent basem cnti The balance 
payable cheaper than ren t at 
$60.00 month. Taxes a re  low, 
w ater Is free, full price 
mV).(K), M.I,.H.
IN TERIO R AGENCIES
L T D .
26fi B ernard  Ave, 702-3075 
Evenings;
M r. i’hlllpson 702-7071
BEAUTIFUIJLY TIIEKD apart­
m ent site on Lakeshore Rond, 
consl8t.s of two V* ncro plots. 
Bhiebtrd w ater and gas. 2 beacli 
accc.sse.s. V* mile puKt Im perial
Apts, Telci'hono 704-4750. tf
21 ACRES, COMMERCIAL. 
VVc!it.sldc, Ellison Alrjiort, Illgh- 
way 1)7. I'rontago approx. 2300 
feet wltlr access. T erm s. No 
agents. Telephone 762-3703,
S,T.W.S.-7
2 STOREY 3 BEDROOM house, 
largo Ilvlngroom and kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, gas heat, 
(inrnge, fruit trees. Telephone 
762-3748. _  tf
3 ■i'\v7')7liM)Rb(iM ('AHINH <Tn 
Okanagan Lnke, Lease lota. 
Finished Inside and out, $1,750, 
$2,(KI0 with propane. Telcpiionc 
542-.5800 or 4:00, 542-4807. tf
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space tu ucw attractive butldlng. 
Telephone 762-2019. JH
22. Property Wanted
lORCIIARI) FRI'ISH CHERRIES 
;iO{' i>er lb. Orch.ird fruit .stand, 
3 mile.s KKith of Kelowna Bridge 
ion Ibgliway 97. Please bring 
lyour own coutniiH'is. 7
COMBINATION P R 0  P A N E 
ga.v range and rcfu.se burner, 
AtftO propane ga.s heater with 
Iherino.stnt, Telephone 761- 
46.59. 6
A P R lC tn’K, $1,25 APPLE BO-X. 
Pick your own, bring contain­
ers, (1, R, G ray, T liackcr Dr., 
We.sl.skle. If
CHERRIES FOR SAI.E -  lOc 
lb. Pick your own. A, Wolf, Reid 
Ro.id, Ea.st Kelowna, telephone 
762-7417,  tf
CHERRIES FOR SA LE-lO c lb, 
picked, or pick them  .yourself, 7e 
lb, Tom Ila/ell, Hyrns Road, 
near Shop;! Cuprl area. 7
38. Employ. Wanted
Fttizli.A . IN c i  I FiMlSTRY~and
malhemnUc.s from (Tueen’fi 
IW vcrsRy. E tpcrienec  with 
Entomology Lnb. Chemistry 
Departm ent witir Atomic En­
ergy of Canado f.td,, and in 
I.H.M. work. Availnblo tm- 
medialely. Apply Box 3561 
Daily Courier, If
YOUNG GENTLEMAN DE- 
slre.s em ploym ent Immediately. 
Telcphono 762 - 7 7 1 9 . _______3
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED ~  DO YOU HAVE 
n H ardw are Store for sale? We 
have a  client who Is looking for 
a hardw are store In Kelowna or 
Penticton, ilolng n groas volume 
In exces.s of $100,04)0,00, Plcaao 
contact J , A. M cIntyre 762-5338 
or Okonngan Realty Ltd, 762- 
5544, 4
26 . Mortgages, loans
BY OWNER -  LOVELY 3 BED- 
rooni, ftdl basem ent home, 
choice locality. On term s o r  re ­
duction for a ll,cast). Telephone 
762-8270, _  J
g l e n m o r e "  - -10*5 'A ciiiks,
city w afer, one mile to city 
limits, Sulxllvlsion, property. 
Term s to h\df. No agents. Tclc- 
|)hono 762-371)3. F%S-T-3
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
tM thrnonif. C an b« p a rtly  rent*
ed. Full price 112,500 Tele- 
Irfione 762-41481 tf
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
liome. Centrally located. Rev­




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money on 
MORTGAGES 
and Agrocmonta B'or Solo In 
All Areas 
KEIX)WNA REALTY LTD, 
Phone 762-4910 
P aram ount Block Kelowna
 -̂----------------------- W K O T
$1.00 PER A PPLE BOX A PR l 
cohx, |)lck your own. Bring con 
talncra, George Stevenson, 
Lakoview Heights, Wc.slsldo. 6
GIRL'S RALEIGH B IC Y C L E - 
In goml condition, wilh genera­
tor and light, $25, Telcplione 762- 
5094,     5
APRICOTS FOR SALE, TELE 
plione 764-4282, A. J , M nranda, 
R aym cr Road, Okanflgun ME 
slon, 4
LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE 
— Pick .vour own, 10c lb, Do- 
llvered Iflc lb. Telephone 762 
0511, -I
SPALDING GOLF CLUBS, 
irons, 2 woods, bag, tees, golf 
balks. Used 3 times. Telephone 
762-7655,
29 . Articles For Sale
APRICOTS AND PEA C IIf:8 — 
Caiin Loma O rchards, K, 
Fxirnlck, Telephone 76MS62, 
one m ile down thq Cosa Loma 
Rond, on thn lakeshore behind, 
the G rass Shack on tho west 
side §
CHERRIES FOR SALE - -  Bring 
container# and pick your own 
Telepliono 702-7852, tf
GOOD QUALITY APRICOTS 
for sale. M, L, Kulpnrs, B arn 
nby Road, Okanogan I^ ^ lo th  8
A blJLT^TR IC Y C L^^^ 
new, half price. Telephone 702- 
6311, 8
LAMBERT CHERRIES, lOo LB. 
Pick your own. Telcphono 704- 
4070........           '
\
0 CH. FT. FHIGIDAUIE R E  
frigcrnlor in good condition, 
Tolei^oiie 702jT744^
AlVuLT'»"'TTUCYa*W
condition. T’clepljorio 762A lOfl.
f
l» 4  Pl.V.MOUTH :• IKXIU
hardtop. In g<«-*l (•.mliti 'U. T rlt-  
j4'i(‘ftne ,62*3*49. fl
1962 PONTIAC CONVF-HTmLK
— G-xxl d'T.uitton. B f 't  i-ffrr. 
Telephone 762-0556, 7
1900 ItlLLV 1 5 FOR SALE -  
T a le  over j avm coti. TVlepliOoe 
762-«»9 aft.T 5:30 j/.m. 4
1936 PLYMOUTH - l.XCFI,- 
lent running condition. Oicap. 
TctetSionc 762-3M9, 3
44. Trucks & Trailers
1936 KENWOKTH, 1956 COLUM. 
bin Ir.'iiicr, 23 tun, 262 ('um inins 
engine, Ufcd npproxim.i! v 12 
months since. UcKuiiletc \ ic- 
huitf, 4646 re a r  ends. Exhaust 
brake, new 30i) gallons w ater 
t.ink, 10 foot bunks, 11.00-22 tlrc.s 
90 00, New brake lining.s and 
king pin.s. Truck Ih in gixxl 
working otxier and has steady 
Job. Full iirice $l4,tKK). Phone 
Kamloops 372A792 after six, «
REGISTERED GOLDEN RE- 
tiicver jnips for rale, 3 months 
old. Field T rial Chamiiion on 
iKith (dde.s, Tcleidionc 832-2363 or 
w rite W alter Ingll'i, R,R. I, 
Salmon Arm , B.C, 5
iT ( )R s ir i iT ) ir s A 'L i;^ ^
old gelding. lInndIe.H well. Oood 
with children or for adults. Tele­
phone 765-5.592,
SMALL MINIATURE SILVER 
|KK)dlo a t  Btud. Telephone 761- 
4171.
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
Your Dealer l or
CASE
•  Loaders •  Crawlers 
•  Hackliocs 
New & Used liquipiucnt
ALLIED
LQU IPM LN r R I'N I ALS 
LTD,
I0I2 Victoria St., Kamloops 
Phono 372-3225
6
42 . Autos For Sale
REDUCED TO SELL -  1955 
Nnsh M etmpolitan) Can b« fMD 
a t 606 Christleloii Avcntio or 
telephone 762-6028,
iW rA U ^iT  N r2 “KT;W
tires, MOO, Sec It a l  Fred  Paine'# 





KELOWNA o r  VERNON
AREA




MILL L I D,
T-TTi-S-ff
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN L1NE.S AGENTS 
I/)cnl “  Itang Dlsdnnce Hauling 




  - - — •■■...
North Am erican Van Linen Idd. 
Ix)cul, L>ng Dintanco Moving 
"Wo Gunrantcn Sntlidactlon" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
44. Ttvtks & T r ilk n ! l4 . B o ih , A t t t is .
J ■ I W  I  t«.
i ."  X W  i ’to t l ,  3 tii.
I f l '  i  * 4 ’ 2  w .
iv 4 ii" i M l i U *  o s  E A ’p * U X i  
' Iv' « Iv '. i  w  2 w
Ew,ii.«,.i"5i»£i£L '2 far. 





IF  Ttii'fofw 
C*r> i'vft* j-» k  i*f i f k d tt  ta*i
irf Uiiirfi*
ito j W l . i d k X
fricrf f*-jy
GMEKK m i B £ , i t 5  A UTO  k  
m A l" L £ f t  C O U R TA?« VefsoMit, U C 
542 M U
i ^ T f ' T T F ' v A K  i
tttriroMin U i i k r .  €»rf)i taw sfcrf.’
iK izta ©'uricfM'i, ck.i“ iui 
tJ K t't ,  ■»a»Xi*r. eW
Us-«4 I  Wiftj w tll Isar12 »m3 liH. Tek{«»i;c.e TC-
u m .  __ ___ _ J !
l i w ' " I i ' “* " T £ iF E JE  T R A IL E B , 
p<X4i*aa« refn4#j#£Crf, e-kclric
b i i l * ' S ,  fT to»d«.rB . s p u t *  t u «  i t t i d
h a p ey t T- L Ji«  w # .
IM-ltW M.«i-
o w m .    4
 ’d o w n  a n d  It'S
t i L y i  2  b e d f O t f t m  
m i l  C itfc ii in a  t»»ui T«k®€**.e m-mi
i"*» t i  2  ttJCDKOOy
t t t t m u *  uaiM#
m A m .
yW'K£,K LEAVING PROVINCE 
■- M ji'. *«« u m  II Is*«
ffciirfi 4'riii*«jr. luw'egiiHiit. tiMi-
»'ias wri UirnUltmd 
-ll.ttUrf.W V«i
y a m  pcw«. P U m t  l & -  
•IMi. >
48. Auction $ i l »
REGULAR AUaiON  
K e l o w n a  
A u c t io n  M a r k e t
V* r -  I k  e*# t D *iv«*la 1 ‘t e t . s r t  
oa l,©’n;f)>K>4
Sale 7 ;30 . Aug. 5
CoBrittifcS c i d t U i f U M i .t-uy>**, asdfajrm tuoli 
iuri mttsy wtttw" m X t K U *  
T tk i im e  T6ft-5WI c* ItW 3«
49. le g i l i  & Tenders
!w*sc* to dkewro** a.® onteJx*
iJttliVil. UC£lKAiK£>
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SO. Notices
PUBliC NOTICE 
K e lo w n a  C e n t e n a r y  C o m n -J t t e e
S u k s t4iK «  t>l i,uf|:eiU£>m t n m  tKe pubHic t m  i  
CeotcQiry PiO|cv't .for Keioa'Qi & Dixtiict m com,m«mor- 
»ti<« of JOO' V'cari of Caaadidu C on f«k i» iion  wUt be 
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K ekma* Ccntcnar) Commttice. P k tse  fofw aid iny  
lugj^iucm i in lo  J. H. Ha>ca, S ecrtu iy ,
K.elowns Ccmfnary Committee. Ctty Hail, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B C.
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i t o i i  to  b a r*
R to to .C to to g
to.,te i,.Vrf£> !.! „:j : -to» f ' ‘S k ’- h U - i  Tti* I 'T  t'G'-". t r i  ;
to,Kto k!;,.J S tototri a f f i s #  ^ ^  g n - i n  foe £ l* * r - f o i
■ foe Cl .to®. c h i  te r  ht!;® A K to'tteas t g t x e n i
' V V t o  f t e i a t o t o r v i ,
l e . i t .  ii........»*- la i t h z t i - :




EPvAKXj?. HAICM, ILr-g-8!.i'i 
IN fO lM iaO  KENNED'f % AP,_Vitoii v!iaKq.KSi dji*ei
Ltoift m e m m  l a r i  thte afe«i he CUsk c! l-'vvtoM  *.;vis a iJ-
' f o e  n e w s  f e e  t a a  t i l l t  i »  f o * ! ‘ w - r i  E i ’i f o t o a  i t  i , ; c | . # « ' » . r j
K to a s , S'C.e (i the PCers'it?*.?
a2ii' ,to.50»!,to,c irtoi-leri a - r m g  
fo# C»C'''to'Etol, 1962, e{,«iK»l<?, dto-- 
ck>i«i t h e  la  a a  a.'iii'-c
'h e  A s i  U  i i t s e  of
'!'n*«3,ria« sue ucw* tf* «»£» •••■.»,' to , t,
t e r r i to r y  h a d  fo j - I t e e  l a n i i c t U c m  w e re  o b ? i- | ‘
iXitit Ckutrd » rribi us 1 3 6 4 tad horreflvteue." he k  ,n r
T h e  Uartcd S t* f r»  d :4 C iir f i tU te « l , - T l ie  S.'-s Jets t r . ig h t  a e U  regardiit'#*--! a t  %  ^  *
Ih e  flvghts u c e r  H ussia  a f t n  U-2 flig h t a® i  ia r t- r n is a t* ;E a z a * “ r i  U x a f t
O .a l  l» ..t h a »  c - a a u s s e d  tj   ̂ • i - i-o i .i ia to f* r ic e  e f '-g -r#  s-u e  e .  J ,tM3 c
fo f  j'.-lartos m o t h e r  * rea»  ' to,:c;'iaj6!to.;i ta t  t.'.iC*,far w a r . "  te f r . '.u r- i '.ite ,
HiUm aa wrote that d-ring.. K hru ih thev  h i m i •  H  U te rt Bjatc'-.air, ef AmUule
City Hall. 
July 29th,
K e k m m . B,C. 
1 9 6 4
Angry Wives 
Save Trees
h  V . . .A t '  i i e . - e
w .tt's  .,to..v.;'v ,.i J '’ -sv,-' »'-*'iSk>|rj
h a l f  IV ’ . . t e d  t l ' .e  I f  t t o  t h ' . - l ' v '«■''} '.11 
ir.r t 'J s l  s.kC.! v,.;,tv t-'vf!' fo r  t S . t k A i  
U tot t
T v « i i  O t ! " , v i t l i  v l  f o . 5  t , f t v l , |  
t e l i t t l  , ,ii..:'t 1 t i t i l  lVt’»
Y,.->a C-t»' C  '.,■ B .iti, t.*,t
toittotf Itoitod # ,t.t. i 'f l , ; i - i iJ t , ' ! 
'" ' . i t  ; 1 3 : k I  i t o t ' t t s e . ; :  ' . ' o  s . S t -
•.alas- arid th e  ;**»«■'■*.*,;
I'!to a.'to .fa v-f h-.ito-.si.t 
;1 t,t'to:v itot.^r-r} fr.-to Dto vvVi-
c r t t e  Jai iVi’toftj c! he»« V v -t 
vttof.l t e  fo e  i i t t i t o i E
r.'to’'ve,l Cto! ia  Ivece M,,,;.-
id*)'
M i l  r h s r i e s  s t * -
t I t o f s t i !  u i t . l t ! '  a  h . ' t ' r
(ir;: .I'tod t.f*to. l.A,kvd top, »t S  
uttd taivl 
' i t  >,i .. C'.,l c t t  C'Se tt'viMe
l ; *i'to'h. ) to- a  ha? t- ito d;v'ift. .t t a  
t ' . - t  i to sd  to | r t  f .J t f  it " 
ffo.ih .r.g their  infaiitj  fto.','.t 
( f  tht m ,  rf dtoiers !»:>uitwne» 5fd
Avt to re i'D ate  p t.ia ie
.'..r.'to v'v* 'piTOi'iBCe .IS 
to,t.ed...«53 to fa  tow
t t :
tto ft i..ft,C.®
t x . i  it  
.I tr . 't  J i
tef Lto';,.s|'i' }.*od Q„rC#»:'} fcg- 
; 't ...‘ft f t.-siJ i;ts.av'itoCi fo* ‘f ‘. us- 
. ,,,,£ ! }...£ .Vc g i}.a t to..vS al'Vi,) Ito}.
f 't i i,': • »».} dej.tSVVtof vl to'to.
....’. . t i g t o g  |K?itaivfoS.y »tols
it.'to  » -to# 'fo.«* n i l .  a l»,!|to
*-i.,;t,s,.sg5 cl wv^kia"* cmft,ij:ft,-aiiy 
t<cft'';»i*toto llto t» o
MAEti I f  1-N4h 'm 0 t?i
« ,a p e D « 4  b'ovo It*  cvys.uy,
B'tot It* U,'S, atS'Ufi* hai 
cE a srf ttl i» sce  Tii*v',K .l©  t*».-*£sia
j,/f*i?ft.fti*r ol 'l t .f  Ccscg-y.
'Slat* Svpcielafti'j H..»a t a a  w ir i
I,*., a  I lii ’i»i"Vv4!y .ccvi a fc.e> 'iM
‘.f’.e t'to.i',.t,s*l 4to'»e.nto,‘,-.tofcl vl ''Ifoe 
iC.vS'-.gv', l ’'»l».'vr.t*e'» |,».to|*k»*.* Iv'#
• u  t o  Fe*p. t e a  fvjoitti'y m'Stcd 
ia'iri ih* 1'Eiitt.i S.i*te.s. u  mp** 
'ftjicrfVdvrf Eua IS that eH-vrfl
ft RtoiV aai'd til* U.S. hiid o6» 
te  fo« e«t'*es..k.*6 td t t*ft )e-Cl«
'! .r  ; to: ftftt.. I to & ,fe ,» * i,4 '»  i E » . ' - t e - ' . | .»  * • t h e l  V j  T l h - v v '  l* «
itotoftft,', fote tto;Lr»to.lt>e!tefo»Dy., Vi tl»« a fo t'ri*
ftto 'to t, Ctoft.toDto ta  fo..:i n ek lfd K # *  mA  !n « « ® * £ t a  rhass** c a  
,,.;„* for p.i'toto:.;.-* w*i *s!*t>-'th* P*r5 t'f foe Crdted S’.*'#*, 
.ft.E-totct 3 u i  to.e id e a  c l  * a  * * t e ;? r . - b - t  a  c h a a g e  fo  c u r f o n s u s c e *
»:,,<< y.tK’iui i£ T.ft.?'vit.to th;» I IS TYi* U ctfv.
■"v.:.i.i,.,ft.fo*®rly * | r e « l (  Ita iiito iC h  as  Sljrtotiet.* a-w ori 
.fttoftftii, ' ji'i.'i F'i *."11*1 M a iiiis j 0 |h *  aert"fo| {j«r«:sfcat fa*
A,to.toi •..«,, ita 'ji 'f ts taa  t i  foe «■©*>• I l>»eity fa : foe Coekttdea* ^ a c * .
1 ,t, t , c  j fo e r e *  oohl W  t »  ov t *  a r a  q  o* *-
M'e h*ia,!'ft.!,,'ft,!ftg errft-jliatired, a t f t t o n s  c i  *® * |f e * is ie a l  to  h n  
d„! v ' i f o  torE!',;.trs. fo» t foe  On-!as^ft<cfoUhei.t h e re ,  such  a» i t  
iitoto? <toj,jt«'r;,.i'* wvtoM h a v e  { » fo'ft.-t--aiiy S».«ed tat  hew a:nt»aa- 
■f'. to,''.'!".;’ 'to R w 'ifo th e  f.’tt>{ftfts<-4 a a d ’- i*  
ft*d if3i j-eiit.ft® 5'laR . t h a t  w ill 
*«• to..;- l. 'v-C t f  a  fcxlcr al-lftJ'to 1'is- 
s ,..-l i vft.fere'Si e t-j. 'be caU rd  b,?' 
p j , ’to.e M fo istcf PcarM -.«
Mr f.f3ivR,;.g a d d e d  that per-
ito’tofto'l u:> astr-iftid the m re tin l 
Utofoi.s Iftt'* left to Preftuer !le>-
Move For Leaden Meeting 
As Cash Bill Hits Snags
OTTAWA I C P '—The Ccm -jprom Ue, "W’e In thl* House do 
trvont deadlock over a m o n e y  not w ant to be accused of bein* 
bill enters Its seventh day today I loverned by childish petulance 
amk! behtnd-lhe-scenrs effort* I  ami wilful atubbornness."
c r u c .a l  lk iu ! i  
Tair;
• "A n A m e t . c a n  f - 2 .  o n  a ruu  
SOI. 3. i . u n e  atr-ram 'il ir-g  m iis ion^  t>e- 
t w e e n  .Ma®k.i rfto'.l the  N orth  
P r i e .  had  plcke.,1 tSie w'fong star
of foe Cuban af* that an wtrudlni Ameft-'.toelt *ecwd w a  ! l:* th ,* m -K o id  I> M** 1 !̂'*' ^
?an txlane 'V unn* this an«tou»Ur*l Graham  HUl t t  hfostard truck th a t wa* to  haul a # * ' the
tune
^'dunnf I t Anxiouiis -d (i tu i i u-tek», ui v *.,1 W '  ■ r.A w o u l d  be decided
nuclear bomber, whichlof the IBdnxei* cam e here from
push u* t o  a fatehil S u m S a v '*  G erm an GiatKl P r u  
'ra ce .
tloeeed  Evans Avenue » ri,|w h .en  tfnitate.-n* w*re **tend*d 
after an ht?ur. forting the work-;He do’.dftted private Insurance
men to s u e  up for the day. tru rij ar.;r» wn-ukl otn'O*^ effort*
PO LA N D
WAltSAVV i l t e u t e f s t  ' -  I'-cde* 
h e r e  S a tu r d a y  t tu n tn t r E io r a te d  
tlie 2 0 th  arfolverstry of the W ar­
saw tni.urrec'tion of A u | I, 1544 
In  63 davs, of savage figh tin i 
B fam il G erm an arm y u m ta ,  
1‘rfO.OW Polish civilian* and 18.- 
OtiO home arm y fighter* wera 
killed.
to arrange  .i meeting among 
party  leaders.
New D em ocratic Leader T. C. 
Dougla* w arned Monday that 
filibuster* and a frivolous w a it­
ing of tim e are steadily rerluo  
ing public esteem  for P arlia ­
m ent
He d la g n o s e s l  tfie s t a l e m a t e  as 
t h e  I n d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  a n  o b s t i ­
n a t e  ybcrabC on*ervative f e u d  
over t h e  f l a g  issue a n d  p r o p o s e d  
t h i s  ■ • c o m p r o m is e "  f o r m u l a  to 
d e a l  with t h e  f l a g ;
1. An early  Commons vote on 
the C anservalive am endm ent 
calling for a national re fe r­
endum on the flag, followed by 
a parllam enl.'iry rcce.ss of a 
few weeks, (The usual sum m er 
recess Is long overdue.)
2. Completion of the flag de­
b a te  In the fall, with a tim e 
lim it on debate of one week or 
any other period agreeable to 
all parties,
"T hat i.s closure." snapped 
Gordon Churchill, Con.servative 
House leader, as swm a» Mr^ 
Douglas rnentioneri "one w eek."
Opposition L e a d e r  Dlefen 
b aker refrained from com m enb 
Ing on the suggc.stlon’a m erits 
but said he is prei>ared to m eet 
P rim e M inister Pearson a t once 
to discuss it.
M r. Pear.son returned Mon 
day night from a vt.slt to his 
Algoma E ast riding and m et hU 
advLsors to review parliam en­
ta ry  strategy A governm ent 
atatem ent was expected today.
BAYS PBOPOKAL WORTHY
E xternal A f f a i r s  MlnI.ster 
M arlin, acting prim e m inister 
In Mr. P earson 's a b s e n c e ,  
called M r, Douglas’s proposal 
constructive and worthy.
PoUtleal Informants aald there 
Is a k<xkI chance a party  lend 
r r ’s nuetlng  will n in terlu ll/e , 
but they were less opllml.illc 
alxuit n iKiNslble lireak In the 
iegblative logjam,
Conservative sources have 
flntlv op|ioset| any tim e lim it on 
the flag deh.do while Liberal 
sources have o|>im)s»xI, with 
equal flrmnea.*, any ix»#tixm«^ 
nient of the debate until full, 
Tho governm ent wants approval 
of the m aple leaf flag design 
before ponslderlng any recess, 
while mo.it C onm vutlves are 
stronglv 0|)]>oseil.
Mr, Douglas .iccustHl the Lib­
erals of snlxKaRlng their own 
ieclslntlve program  by presalng 
t h ' emotional flag ls.Mie at the 
wrong time, Voters were aw ait­
in'! action on the pension plan, 
n minimum wage, railw ay as- 
I ince and other prcaalng 
pi 'Mems,
P arll'im ent has tiecn p ar­
alyzed for m o s th f  the n tn tm w , 
he added. Irecnuse the govern­
m ent ln.slfts "no flag, no re­
cess," and the Conservatives 
reoly "no rcecss. no mone,v." 
' The tim e had come for rea- 
•ongbl* m en to a«tH( « com-
Mr. D lefenbaker denied that 
hi* party  i t  conducting a fill 
buster or obstructing legisla­
tion. The opposition w as duU 
fully exercising Parliam ent's  
power of the purse and Insisting 
on governm ent answer* to It* 
questions.
He accused m em bers of the 
cabinet of prolonged absences 
from the House and of arrogant 
silence when present. The oi> 
pi.sdlon had asked 232 questions 
in the money debate without re­
ceiving a single answer.
The governm ent would, not 
get away with a  contemptuous 
iwllcy of concealm ent.
Mr, M artin  said he recognizes 
the opposition has a duty and 
right lo scrutinize governm ent 
spending, bu t the Conservatives 
had reached the lim it In the 
present debate. Tlielr tactics 
were contributing to the "pro­
cess of destruction" threatening 
ra rllam cn t.
The re s t of Uie sitting win 
t a k e n  up by Conservative 
si>eeches on the problems of 
veterans and Indians.
Gllle* G regolre (Credltlste— 
I.aixnnte) said a t the evening 
sitting he waa fed up with their 
"repetitious and u s e l e s s "  
ipecches.
He asked to bo excused from 
Ihc House and left waving his 
srm  am id U lrcral applause.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Lumberjack
RYLVANIA. Sask. (CP) -  
Thom.as Lum berjack 66. of Cha- 
gnnoss, wna k l l ir i  Friday when 
the truck In which he waa riding 
went out of control and rolled 
over n ear Sylvnnln. 1)5 mlle.s 
southeast of Prince Albert. Hla 
wife and the driver were not In­
jured.
CONTRACT SIGNED
SASKATOON (C P I-A  three- 
vear contract which lnclu<le a 
"gunrnnteed wage plan" for em ­
ployees who may be laid iiff 
tem ixirarlly. wax signed Friday 
try four Sasknlchcwnn brewing 
com panies and locals of the 
Hrewery W orkers P'cderal Un­
ion ( C ID  representing nbout 
200 worker*.
^R P O R A T IO N  ■Eri' 
WINKLBR. Man. (C P )-A  da* 
velopm cpt corporation to super­
vise economic developm ent In 
M anitoba's Pem bina Valley has 
l>een set up. It will be financed 
Jointly by the provincial and m u­
nicipal governm ents.
I
"what makes it grow?”
totyjAi'ildiiifiasi 'it *iirt*>ii»)rfto'irtU#), ',tiii'ik, 'ir i r i lttilMii.'#,
Sunihlna and rain. Root room 
and good earth. Normally, 
these are enough to make 
ordinary trees grow.
Trees at Crown Zellcrbach, 
however, are som ething special. 
From them . C2 produces the 
line quality lumber and plywood 
and paper products that 
gerve people everywhere.
That’s why CZ seedlings are 
sheltered, protected and 
guarded against wild-life, insects 
and tire. That's why CZ foresters 
tend tree orchards with zeal 
•nd  patience, with scientific 
knowledge and modern 
equipm ent. This year, on 
Vancouver Island, I '/i million 
new trees will be painstakingly 
planted by hand. The goal of this 
monumental task is superior 
trees: faster growing, straighter 
stem s, belter grains.
Nearly seventy-five years will pass 
before these pedigreed trees 
will be ready for harvest. They 
will be growing with our country, 
with our company. And the wood 
and paper products to stem  from 
them will have the character 
and quality people expect of 
the many things CZ makes.
jgmmHMMMumm
KmOWKIt MBLV COrtHEB. M m .  4. Green Meadows Scarred 
As Rescue Work Goes On
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True Eastern Ale Flavour
Brewed in B-C.
Irji. (to C
1i, ft. s *cj»<««t5.i«rfi(#ftf*;S i *  ftarf *»* toy  t* » #
Crifft'!y\4 Wewo <* tof feto <rf Iwsiiiitt i .iaiti>*itittoi
DOG, FAWN BECOME ROOM-MATES
lA dy, iM  fomily t r r n r r  of 
V tefw iver'*  Oeritkt Ik #  Las a 
j»*w y-oom-male. s i leltsl ictsi- 
|x»r»fity. A in ta li dog bou&e
i »  b  C f t e k d e d  t { « t  fsftf to ) < X iI i g  
.(-•.up toU tl to g f ' u * : f ! g  f a * f t ,  M r .  
Ik'ie fcf-xftd tPe lto*n toflrr ils 
n t o t h e r  h a d  t . # r n  k i i i c d  b y  *
c?.,-y.gtor. Wtele he d ec rie s  I 
*h« i 1 0  da * ith  it, l.tody aad j 
IlambJ a re  bec'oimng the 1:<®1 | 
ef friends. (CP Witrtrfto!©) j.
Johnson Turns Corner 
To Stand Without JFK
WASHINGTON t A P i - P r t  si- 
dent Johnson aiqiears to have 
turrwxt the corner In a {«liti- 
ra lly  touchy manoeuvre lo »ub- 
lU tute his own bratid for the 
Kennedy label on hts adminis- , 
traUon. |
The president's action last | 
week in ruling Attorney-General 'j 
R obert F . Kennedy arid several 'l 
o thers out of consideration for * 
the p a rty  vice-presidential riotn- 
truUon wa.i viewed as culm inat­
ing seven months of efforts in 
thl.i direction.
The feeling among politician' 
w as th a t Johnson would be sat- j 
Istied to  have hl.story soy he 
helped get the late John P". Ken- > 
nedy elected but would not like i 
to  have it recorded that he had 
lo  dciwnd on the Kennedy 
nam e in his own elective try 
for the  prc.sidency.
Johnson 's strategy ha.s been 
to  compile a record in Congress 
aad  in executive actions which 
would convince D em ocratic lib 
• ra ls  and  Indeiiendcnt voters he 
could be relied ufxm to push 
progressive program s.
He seem s to have become 
convinced tha t he has achieved 
th a t objective. Civil rights o r­
ganizations applaud his stand 
on th a t issue. Organized labor 
endorsem ents have Ireen rolling 
in. t ^ i t e  House surveys indi­
ca te  th a t John.M>n has atlainiHt 
a  solid poisition In the indus­
trialized  n«»rthern statues. Tlnis 
the  president d(K's not need the 
Kennedy nam e on Ihe ticket in 
tha t a rea , as he might have last 
D ecem ber.
EY ES THE SOUTH
Beyond that, the attorney-
J eneral ha.s |H>litical liabilities 
ohnson is not eager to take 
aboard , Hecau.se of his civil 
righ ts enforcem ent activities 
Kennedy would provide a drag 
on tho ticket in the South. John­
son isn 't going to let tho South 
go by default to the Republican 
presidential n o m i n e  e, UniTv 
Goldwater.
Although it Is not discus.-;ed 
publicly, there rem ain ve.stlges 
of the ruligiou.s Issue. Kemusly 
ts u Homan Catholic like his 
la te  brother, who.se loss of three 
southern, three Ixirdur and 17 
m iddle west and w estern states 
In IDGO was attributed by some 
in p a r t  to this issue.
Johnson has madq a m ajor 
p itch  for buslne.s.s supixtrt in the 
cam paign and his Nuecess in 
th a t q u arte r might be diluted 
with Kennedy on the ticket. 
Bualneaa m en rem em ber the 
lata p re itden t Kennedy'a  prea* 
aurea for tho rollback of steel 
prices and the role tho nttom ey- 
general played in th a t endeavor.
.IlKgic practical pdlltical lac> 
tors obyioitsly had weight In 
Johm m n's dodsion to elim inate 
Kennedy.
All of tliis, however, does notikm g as the la tte r rem ains In a 
add up to the conclusion that 1 subordinate role as a cabinet 
John.son w ants to elim inate Ken-1 m em ber or possibly even as a 
nedy from public service — as 1 cam paign m anager.
I
Acid Kills 4  Men 
At laather Works
LEGNANO. IJaly (A P) ~  Two 
mttfi pttmplng o u | n  tann ic  a d d  
V « i tot i  Icathnr worka here 
,lnA»..Mi8..wl)y..llMi .'lainip 
* (alntlng Uronti the
IWWW, in. A third
■ftjWfftBT' •W l,':4l»y««rJbW[ Carlo 
(bit nwnt*r of Ibo plant 
‘ tq ttudr icscuff ta tho 10- 
tank. All four died.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE W IN N E R S 
OF HOME'S "RUN AWAY TO SEA" CONTEST
First prize winner Donald J , McLeod, (left), 5038 
Marguerite St., Vancouver Is presented with his 
awards by Goorgo C. Bradley, President and General 
Manager of Homb Oil Distributors Limited. As tho 
winner of Homo's "Run Away to  Sea” Contest, Mr. 
McLeod receives tickets for two for an around tho 
world cruise aboard ono of P&O-Orlent's luxury 
liners. In addition, he receives a cash bonus of 
$1000 for showing his Home Credit Card num ber 
on his entry.
Home also congratulates second prize winner Mr. 
George I .  Clark, 679 Yale Road East, Rosedalo, who 
receives a P&O-Oriont trip for two around tho Pacific; 
and Mr. Andrew J, Gaal, Vance Road, Prince Qeorgo, 
who wins the third prize of a  round trip for two to  
Hawaii.
Homo takes this opportunity to  thank all those who 
entered ifor their interest In the "Run Away to Sea” 
Contest. Tho entries have proved that drivers from 
all over British Columbia enjoyed tho excitement of
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PILTER TIP
Supeit quaijtŷ free gifl-coupons
Inside every package of Embassy.youTl find a unique combination- 
superb cigarette quality plus a free gift-coupon.
OnttttmniV gift MlfCtlfNl*~Emba8sy gift<oupons,are valuable. They 
can bo exchanged for a wide variety of tho very highest quality giills. These 
gifts—sclectedi from tho world’s most reliable mooufacturers—aro com< 
pletely and unconditionally guaranteed.
OiltttAndlng dgaratto i|iiailty>~Tlie Jbest Bright Leaf Virginia tobacco 
. . .  precisely cut. rolled in the puiest of paper, tipped with the highly 
' efllcient Astra* filter. . .  makes EnAasty a cigarette of superb quality.
liitroitacbM^r 1̂ ^
E m ^ y  will contain iO atro coupms in aMitfon to the regular coupon 
found in each package o f 20 dprettes and pt» and oim'half coupons in 
each large 25’s. Gift-coupons are redeemable at any time on demand, 
« Eiiioy Embassy—puuda’s mostoutstandiitgcigarette m/wef nsia«Yrf.
4 '
■ \
Befow ore j^st a few of the many gifts avaUdUe tsith Enbasiy gift coopoai.
WntlnghouM Cornlngwira Kodak 8mm Molnor Doluxo Q.E. Automatic
StalnlMi Steel IS* Roaster Movie Camera. OsdllatlniW ive Toothbrush,
Coflee Maker, with reck. Exposuri fukls Indicator, Uwn Sprinkler. 4 snap-on brushes.
 lOcupmpMtty.       ■ - ... ..."-IWisriisbla' —
For your ( r i .  copy o l t h .  EtoUuiuy U H  C atah>(«. wrtU
to;EMbaMyHoaM, PJ>. aakSOOIVTMiRM A,Tamrta
